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«ivl t .ke a lnok II i« , « » j « . p|ca , 
t no trouble. He; r in pi.nl « t h .vconl 
ore Job 
I Printing than any 
cither house In the city. T r y us 
can beat 
the p e o f ^ w y an 
advertisement Daily Sun 
VOLUMK l l - N U M K U i I US 
B O O M I N G 
JAMlUltY 11 
. f l_ . r 
18MU 
O U R B U S I N E S S . . . ! 
{rand rush^Amoving people to an<J f: m our store, after 
we h a v ^ f e f N ^ " ? on atfour f ods, is boomihg 
the 
much larger and 
Noah's Ark gets to the highest 
great flood of customers they have 
out our Dove after more trade, as the Ark 
modaHoo greater. When safely secured and the new 
built, a flood time of good things will come Wid we will with our cus-
V ) . 319 Broadway 
Old No. 309 Broadway 
tamers sail safely along over the angry billows 
ttors, and will have nothing to encounter but the calm 
people, singing the praises erf Noah's Ark, on their h< 
trip from the. h t a u l i W j e a o f Bargains. 
HANNA IS 
ALL RIGHT. 
P u l l a n d c o m p l e t e l i n e E n o u j r h V o t f t T o d > y 
o f , a l l k i n d s o f 
SOULES 
CtvaMer in t ! quai . ' l ) . pr ice . i 
e l U r i n e l y low ; d r op in an.I 
n m t | « r e with ,KUer». 
MRS. MCI SOf S UP 
l t e r t i t i Thor t i e 'M B r u t a l C o m p a n -
ion Scntc i i cc t l t o M f -
t f « o \ cur* . 
Urnm^mmit -IM.XI U r . A . M . . . I , 
N » r h )<stntly <>t«r*c'l wi lb IVKrtin 
Tborn of the murtker #»f Wi l l iam 
•GuMenaupiH'. a l>alh r whiter at W o o d -
4kte. L . I - , in June of la»t year. 
M l c r d i y aenteoced to l i f leeu \» ar-
ia tbe atale |>n»oi> at Aid-urn. Tin-
g o o d behavior •HuwiMice obtainable 
wou ld reduce the term to ten year* 
and five mouth*. 
MR. BRYAN WANTS AIO. 
in Both Mounts to ICImI 
—Will Win Tomor-
row Sure. 
O h i o a Itlu/c o r K&u l ta t i on O v e r 
t h e l > c f c « t o f t h e K t i r U -
l l t ia l ine l l C o i u h i a a -
t l o n . 
Coin ri. I MI- o . , Jan. I I — M a r k 
i launa received neventy-three votes 
t»xlay in lx»th houses al the separate 
halUila. T h e legitlalurt- l»al|oteil at 
noon. Tina gives huu one vote ma-
jority over all. T b e oppodt ion vote 
wa* matter ing. 
T h e l wo house* will meet tomor-
row iu joiut seasion aud lake a bal-
lot at IKNJO. The r e is every reason 
to lielieve Senator l lanna will be 
elected on tl»e lirst ballot. T l i * c i ty 
»s mid today with exci tement. 
C im iuaa t i . IK. Jan. i l . — T h e 
new* of the v » t e today haa caused in-
tense excitement here. T h e Repub-
lican* are hilarious and are marching 
the utreeU shouting for l lanna. I l 
is • un side red certain that he will win 
tomorrow. 
THE MAS  MEETING. 
viess into 
Pbe when 
H A R T S 
the p a o p » - * Ohio. 
Then the qnealiou waa not whether 
M a r * A . I launa * o n l d continue to 
be k tTnltad States Senator. I t waa, 
•hall the hooor aad i o t a p i t y o f tbe 
Republican party be preset-red unaul 
Had. I t waa, shall tbe will o t tbe 
people be done r 
" l a this emergency we appealed 
to yon . A storm ot indignation bss 
• wept orer our great state and bas 
culminated in this meeting today . 
Republicans ot Ubio , you now know 
tbe situation. I t is f o r you to ileal 
with it aa you conscientiously n a y 




^^qcis l at 
May Be Bailt Here^ Friday' 
Illinois Central—Will yl 
a Great Thing For 
tadncah. 
« l 8 ,000 W o r t h o f R e p a i r s Belli 
D o n e On the l h . h o r i i c - . M o r B 
l l o a t * t o l i e R e p a i r e d 
H e r e l - a t c r . 
Death of Mr. T. F. Terrell 
This Afternoon—Was 
78 Years (lid. 
I I . J I l ee F a i l i n g H e a l t h F o r 
S o m e T i m e — S o m e t h i n g 
o f H i s I . i t e . 
Mr . Thomas F . Ter re l l , one of 
Hadurah's oldest sod moat highly 
res|>e<'te<l c i t izen. , died at 11:30 
o ' c lock this afternoon a l tbe fami ly 
reahlenbe, S IS Court atreet, after 
serernl mouths' of fai l ing beallh. H e 
bail I wen in a critical condit ion. and 
while It was with no graat n rp r i a e , i t 
was with great rrgret that the many 
people o f Paducah will learn bis 
to llanna. 
IIIJKC S a . h - M a k e , a Spec ch a n d 
l l e e l a r e * I lust I I . U U S u t b e 
I ' c o p l e ' a t u n J I d a U . 
P s i n r , F u s i o n \\ i l l i the S i l v e r 11,-
p s U l c a n i and I * o p i i l i » ! . . 
Chicago. Jan. I I - » ' , J . Bryan 
in concluding « apeech l ie fore the i l r y -
aa League, st the T r emon l House 
dur ing a banquet early Sunday morn-
ing . aaade some remark , which are 
Interpreted as showing his intentions 
if be is nominated for the presidency 
in 1900. In . ( leaking of tbe ue » t 
|ire»dential election. Mr . l i n e n . a i d : 
• ' I l may lie we wiU lie atrong 
enough to win without any outside 
help. But nevertheless I prefer to 
win with tbe I 'opulists on one side 
nai l the f ree silver Republicans on 
the other. A n d we i i iu.l not fo rge t 
wtlien tbe victory is won tbst in the 
. 'ampaign of last year it took more 
• s w a g e on the part o f the free silver 
BepuMlcan . to desert their old party 
aw l Bo r e sel f- .s. rillce on l b ps i l of 
the |wrt o f the I 'opnl i . ts to g o oul-
ahle of their organi/.sliona for a presi-
dent ! si candidal,. IMTSIIM be agreed 
with Ibein on tbe naramount laaue, 
than it d id f o r the l>t-in<>. rat. t o su|» 
port the ti.-kel which wa. riununaied 
by their o a n national c onven t i on . " 
CK I IMM.F : S I N I I I O H I 
u, I ' n r l s . ! • ) « IJSIIU S e n d s U L 
T t i i n e n . e e . 
W m . Rii.hc I I . a one- legged man 
to ld hi* t rouble , lo Mayor l.ang y i s -
terday afternoon and a.kcil for trans^ 
j n r t a l i o n to I 'ar i . , T enn . 
A s tbe man had no vi . i l . le me .ns 
nt aup|.irt the mayor shipped hiin by 
• n t train. 
Cakes ches|.T ihsn you can make 
them al home al Tnc fleli, sleaaen. 
THE SUPERIORITY OF THE 
SALMON 
P . 
C H A S E 
C I G H R 
H a s been demonst ra ted b y 
its w o n d e r h i I sa le . T ry ' o n e . 
a n d g e t the best v a l u e e v e r 
o f f e r ed for the m o n e y . S o l d 
o n l y at 
A D R U G S T O R E 
H^dt BROADWAY:-
Columbns. O . Jan. 1 1 . — T b e mul 
l i tude which came u> Columbus y e a 
lerday in res|M,nse to tlie call of tbe 
Repubhcsn cnnmi l t ee . l o protest 
sgsin.t the action of Gov . Hushnell 
and other party leaders who arc 
striving to defeat Senator l lanna. 
rivaled in numliers and enthusiasm 
Ihe crowds which came to tbe Buab. 
nell inauguration. 
Judge t t eorge K . Nash, the chair-
an of the i t ipuMican atale commit-
tee. in call tue Urpnl i lwan state m 
iinvention to order , said . 
'Re f iuMican . of Ohio For the flr.t 
time iu the hi . lory of the Republ ican 
party in Ih i . state, you have lieen 
ailed by your K i e c u l i v e C o n m i l t e e 
l o meet in n i i w convention. Th is 
estraordinary action on lit* psrt of 
the eutumittec van only lie ju.liQe.1 by 
the ex i . tence of great danger. Such 
|ieril not only to ynu, bul even lo 
|N.pular goveri i inenl by the (lenple, 
your committee tonceive i l , was lurk 
ng iu the legislative halls in Colum-
bus. A . your sentinels, plated on 
i n l y by you, we det i.letl l o lay the 
situsUon be fore you to take such 
lion a . you might doeci wise. 
I .a.t spring and maimer the J£e-
pul.li. an county and tlislricl 1-onvpii-
i ion. in i iluo iaitruclei l their nomi-
nee. for Representatives and Sens-
t o r . tf e lected l o cast li ieir voles 
tbe election for L'niled Stales Senator 
for llie suiierlt leader and general wlic 
planned ami organized victory for tbe 
Republicans of Ohio and the nation 
in the vital campaign of lH:u'., Mar 
cu . A l lanna. Tina was the exer 
ciae of a right antl privi lege, guaran-
teed to the |>e,>filei.yoeri.onititution 
which - say . : " T h e |ieople bars 
manner to consult tor their common 
gotsl antl lo instruct their represents 
l i v e e . " 
•In June Ihe R e p u l s i o n party 
by its duly si i l lmrized agents, aasein 
..•iud 10 stale convention at To l edo 
mailt a uot'ensnl with llie its.pie that 
if siit cestful the r ; ,re«eutsl ivc. 
would return M r . l lanna to the sen 
ste. During llie campaign which 
fo l lowed, at every meeting held 
Ohio , sll our .fieakers. from G o v 
Rtislinell down l o tbe most humble 
ors lor in the l..g sihoolbouse 
pledged themselves t int this corenant 
ot tlie party should be kepi . I 'pon 
Ibis l.ffue, among others, tlie cam 
psign wss cofftlucl. tl, mul tl.e |ieople 
returned su smple ms ju i i l y of Re . 
|uiblicans to the Genersl Assembly 
" A l l during tlie campaign certain 
men. claiming l o lie Republicans, 
fought o ' " candidates for the legisla-
ture from under CllVer aud from tbe 
lm»he . . 
• 'On Monday la . ibey esptared 
the ouipoat . of oi.r citadel Iu organiz . 
| ing Die Senale anil IIO JMI ot Itepre. 
• enuuvea of Obiu. Th< n the m e n l 
a w l strength o t J lit u in .p l ra ty 4 r » J 
• tWn yemri ago. aa 
t cwoncil from his ward. 
H e gradually began t o grow weak, 
antl two weeks ago remarked l o hia 
family that be would nevar l ive Ui 
see another birthday. H e waa born 
on January I S . 1K10, a l Richmond, 
V a . , and wonld have been 78 year* 
old day after tomorrow. >-
T l i e deceaaetl came f rom Rieb-
montl to Wi lming ton , former ly tbe 
county aeat, not far from f aducab . 
in 1A32. antl was one of the pioneers 
of that aeclion. 
He was for thirteen years sheriff 
of Hsllaril county, and at one time 
represented that count ) in the legis-
lature,. 
He came to l*aducab in antl 
bad since raided here, devot ing a 
long and useful l i fe to the 
upbuilding antl advancem.nl of the 
lace. Ha waa years a g o ctwnecled 
with Mime of the most prominent firms 
•i tbe counlay, among wbieb were: 
Wal la , ( l i v ens a Co . . Buckner A 
Terre l l , and Terre l l , Reeves A Co 
He was always allied with tbe must 
prominent enterprises ami the most 
pmgreesive movements. l>olh in pub-
lic and private life. 
l i e was in the council antl school 
bosrd for over twenty years, all told, 
ami by hia fidelity and v ig i lance lo 
the c i ty ' s interests won tbe titje of 
watch dog of the v lreaaury. T h e 
let eased was a man who was loved 
by all who knew blm either as • ciU* 
/.en, official or a bii.ineas man. Hia 
loss will be keenly, f e l l , antl there ia 
no one who can fill Ibe place be has 
so 'one filled in the heart , of tbe peo-
ple with mine c rp l ' t than haa be. 
T b e deceased leaves a wife soil s i . 
children, all resident, of I 'adticab. 
These are Mesar. . R . G . Chiles. 
John E d . , A 0 . , and Fletcher snd 
sre good , sulislanlial business men 
V r I t . G . Terre l l l ieing treasurer of 
the hoard of educali.Mi, Mr A . M. 
Terre l l , ex- lax col lector, and Mr. 
Fletcher Terre l l lieing manager of 
Morton 's opera bouse. 
I n less the preeent srrangemenls 
sre tt isnged l b * funeral will take 
place Thursday af lernoou froui tbe 
house, Rev . W . K. Cave , of Ihe First 
I 'resbyterlan church, of f ic iat ing. 
It will lie welcome new. to llie c i l 
izens of Paducah to lesrn that the 
Illinois Centrs l , in addition to the 
many a improvemcuts i l has inaugu 
rated since it csme into Paducah, 
over one year ago, antl on top of the 
thousand, and thousand, of do l lar . 
s|e?nt here, contemplates another 
en t e rpme that, if it material ize. , will 
prove e<|ual to, if not greater than 
any of tbe preceding improvement . 
Th is is Ibe building of a dock or ways 
here for l^e improvement of its own 
boats. 
It is claimed on good antlmrity 
tbsl ll ie company is now preparing 
to secure the requisite sile, right of 
way aad other easentials. antl un. 
doubledly intend- to establish the 
new enterprise if it meets with the 
proper encouragement. 
T h e company yearly s|icods thou 
sands of dollars upon i u liuala, o f 
which it has over a dozen. I t bsa 
Boating stock at N e w Orleans and 
l U M b J H M L . b h a ^ - t a n r . ^ 
touts. Pndncah. K v a n s v l l l e / C a p J 
Girardean and other places l a the 
event the above waya or docks are 
built, all the boats frOm the shove 
places will be brought here for repair . , 
entailing tbe expenditure of thousand, 
of dollars, which will g o principally 
te Paducah labor and I 'aducah male-
rial. 
A s an evidence of what lienefit 
would accrue to Paducah. the repair , 
now being done on Ibe O.horui-
mtgbl be cited. 
T h e Osborne hss been at the Rcb-
kopf landing since November 
lieing temporarily succeeded by tin 
Marion. When finiabetl. which will 
lie in aliout six weeks, tbe railrosd 
company will have exjientled ou her 
115,000, over half of which goes for 
Paducah lumber ami Paducah lalsir. 
Tbe pay roll amounts to nearly f 1000 
s week T b e deck has l>een reniotl 
eled, tbe smokestacks lowered, the 
cabin snd pilot bouse hsve lieen re-
built. and new mud hou.es have lieen 
constructed nnder the lioilers. A 
soon ss tbe Osborne is completed the 
Msr ion, now plying lielween this place 
sntl Brooklyn, may fo l low for i- com 
plete • lerhauling, antl there i . a |HM 
sibility that Ibe John Bertram, o n . 
at Cairo, may then lie r e t i r e d . 
Pailucah is the liest point touched 
by the I l l inois Central for rrpsirini; 
ber floating r lock, aud the company 
evidently realizes this. 
' i a p Co ls i -
if® Sr 
I o n , W o o d m e n . 
|lgn« are requested ^to 
> forest Ibis evening. A s 
tian ot ottcars, we would 
all Woodmen in the city 
I j l e e t ia Knights of Pvthias 
i George Kenhard ' s ' shoe 
r Broadway . Res [ «ct f i| l ly 




r U C 
ClamlovW 
\V. l urk V 
ee'. t'arr 
.iiirton. W lio Killttl 
FINE CHINA 
w 
W e surpass our o w n p r e v i o u s 
e f for ts in the immens i t y 
antl d i ve rs i t y o i our 
l ine this season 
T O Y S 
. . .OF A L L K I N D S . . . 
M o r e T o y s 
T l i a n any o ther H o u s e . 
W e h a v e baskets of a l l sizes 
and all k inds , for al l pur -
poses and at al l pr ices 
— b u t a l w a y s l o w e r 
than clseyvhere. 
HART'S 
SELERS OF 60D 60DS 
K(X»lKS' I R I P U - P U U D 
S I L V E R W A R E 
-CHEAPER.. 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
U K ARK THK l .KAbKKS OF THK 
H O I I D 4 Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Largest Stock Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O . H A R T &. S O N 
H A R D W A R I ASO s t o v t c o . 
J"3 J07 Broaalwa, 109-117 N.JClurt̂ . 
— E N A M E L E D 
BIXE AND W IflTK 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEADERS GF tOW PRICES 
C U T G L A S S 
w 
A t e x c e p t i o n a l l y c lose prices. 
W e a re now show ing the 
largest stock e v e r yet 
seen in Paducah . 
T O Y S 
A T A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Better T o y s 
T h a n any o ther H o m e . 
HANDSOME [HHPS 
I t y o u are w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease y o u in e v e r y 
par t i cu lar W e have 
t h e m in al l s ty les , 
at any pr ice . 
HART'S 
'Tis an Old Saying, bul-Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
O i p : u r e d fcat 
flt.ifld 
F u l t o n S u n d a y — 
I I I . I d e n t i t y . 
M-irrt Jp«ae Walker , of Ful ton . 
pa.M.1^2 • ugh the c i ty last niiilii 
with a ^'.1 linntletl murderer who has 
liec.* 
• prii 
• t c l aincc last T b u r . J a y . 
r was Claude g (at l l ingtou. 
SENSATIONAL. 
Thf Brother of Miss 





who sho t "an i l killetl 
on Thursday aftcrm 
K y . H e ( W i f t r v l 
In an off leer f rom i!o|>-
Prineeton last night, ami 
• « t h this morning, re-
H I S I T W F A ? 
ling that Wad l ing 
ton arr i fe* ! iu Fulton Sunday ni^ht. 
Hia baadsome bay horse waa faegeo 
ont and tbe rider himself appeared U 
be aliKiwt exhausted from his trip. 
The condition of the horse ami th< 
evident Hncaainess of the l ider at 
trae-tiMl the atteution of Marshal 
Wa lker , who arrested him on suspi-
cion of toeing n horse thief. Tin 
youu_r nan gave a fictitioua nam* 
and | r o u t e d his innocence of an\ 
crime. 
Marsial W alker hajijienetl to 
an :t' uint of the killing at Grace* 
aud reri i ly securet 1 a description oi 
the fur t i ve murderer. A l l day hi 
lenicd >eing the murderer, aud i 
was U't until yesterday afternooi 
that : ehroke down and confessed to 
the n.ashal. H e claimed, however, 
that tli deed was committed in sell 
d e f e n d and had little else to say. 
IL . I . r i d d e n ou hi* horse all tin 
way fotii Uit^ scene of the murder, 
an.I v\s about to cross the state liue. 
A rfcard of aln>ut *1 >0. it w uu-
i i e r *ud , will l>e paid him for hi-
t rou l ' . l i e encountered no tlilll-
cultv ( d e l i v e r ing Wadl ington tr tin 
Chri-an county olllcer nt Princeton. 
T : .dectl with whieh Wadlingtoi i 
4",an iehurgO'l is said to he one of 
"he tost cold-blooded ever com* 
mitte ln Chri«ti-»n county. 
I M i hal Wa lker left for Knlt<>n 
tins a rruoon well 1>lcase<l with hid 
L-pleud| piece of work. 
L ea t r e <if the fevcral parlies 
advo( ing free - i lver held a confer-
ence a lWaahingtod with a view to 
taknn; itejw for prcserying the union 
<»f silvtf forces in.t!»e congressional 
electi" ir- 4 
men s 
u has, and always will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a good quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of 
y shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
8ee our Vici line- H a r d ^ beat 
Bee our Green line daisies 
bee our Ox Blood line — Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
See oar Kangaroo Calf—Soft ana nice 
See our Calf line- You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line—Right in the ring 
„ I n m e d i u m pr i c ed g o o d s w e h o l d our o w n it 
g o o d s t o twenty y e a r s a g o st i l l h a n g o n to us. W o 
what w e say. C o m e in to see us. 
V t M • 
L a d i e s and G e n t l e m e n ' s shoes. Cus tomers w e so ld 
h o l d them by se l l ing g o o d g o o d s and s t i ck ing up t o 
G E O . R O C K <5L S O N . 
— BROADWAY;' 
N e w Y e a r B a r g a i n s ^ ^ 
The N e w Year has dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. W o 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
Remember, we handle a full line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing, such as Furniture, Mattings, 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs.Chi-
neal and Derby Portiers, Trunks, 
Stoves, Clocks, etc. 
Gardner Bros. & Co, 
203 
Telephone 396, 
and 206 S. Tbird St. 
D a l t o n C a n |,|oase V h i i ~ 
M a i l e r ! 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order l o r less m o n e y than ready 
m a d e tine:', ol same qua l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can 
m a d e suit at the pr ices charged b y 
wear a tailor-
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Dalton's Tai lor ing 
Establishment 
Ace i iaes l l e r S w c c l l i e n i t o l IJ-
tng l l e r l l i e r o l s o n t o i re-
v en t SciiMatitini.1 Hc-
yed t ipn icn l e . 
M A K n I l U , O O L L I . N S M O V I H 
C h a n g e a Hia O ITUe t o <-et M o r a 
P r i v a c y . 
Marabal Co l l in , ba . m o r a l h i , 
office from the room used for many 
year , aa the Marabal 'a office, to the 
one formerly occupied by Mayor 
Yeiaer. I lieji hange wan made today, 
and IU principal ob j ec t waa to eecure 
more privacy, pr l racy being unknown 
in Ibe old off ice. Hereafter Marnbal 
Co l l in . ' of f ice will not lie a loadug 
place. 
AL.TFK swi:ill_ji y WOttSE, 
T h e W o . m i l . o n I l ia l l e n d V e r y 
Ilad. 
Mr Walter Smedley , who wa . cut 
a week ago yea f i rday by t i n . Hart , 
ia much worae, and tlie cula on hi . 
hea l liava dua lope t l into very ugly 
wound,. „ 
l i l aagow, K y . , Jan. I I . — \ 
brother of M i . , l iuckley. the ytu| 
lady who committed «uii i.le \c»t| 
day In the preaence of ber » w n 
heart, accuaea blm of murdering i ij 
He c la im, that alie wa. munlered 
prevent nenaatlonal develo|.mcut». 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
J u ro r s K s c u a e M l - S e v e r a l ( M 
t Jllleil Today. 
W hen court o|ienetl today M i^ . 
J. W . Dickey, Chaa C . 
A . S. Nelaon and L . T . WiUon w^ 
exci i .ed f rom tbe jury , and Mc..J 
L . F . l ien net l , J A . Cole, John C 
ley antl J. A . Glauber were subj 
tilted. 
Judge Un .hand , yeateritay 4 
Bobl . Hell, for whom i.ia aeveo -U 
old eon Kdward Ihiyil . e,|ir.*,|i 
preference, the cuato.1, of ihe In/. 
The 1 -aar m n a w i l l of lialiea, . j * 
proo 1 . Iieri in tli,. mother ' 
W b a t C a s h will Do in Oar Store T h i s W e e k 
JUST THINK OF IT!! o ^ i w t h off One-Fourth Off 
on 
All Shoes 
F r o m 
S 2 . 5 0 
U p . 
N o s lock rc^ct \ c«I. 
A L L o r O U R 
$ 1 6 . 0 0 . $ 1 8 . 0 0 . $ 2 0 . 0 0 , 
$22.60 »» $25 00 
;r-';C*SSIMERE AUD FINE WORSTED 
S U I T S C U T T O 
$ 1 2 . 
NO FAKE COME ANO SEE 
(let: the Cream 
of our 
$12.50 SUITSi 
Thgy are Br old ir.d 
New Patterns 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
T h e only One-Price Clothing, Hat. Furnishing and 
Shoe House. 
I r ihe 1 uatody o l tl.eir cluj in al! deinrtmculs. 
These prices arc FOR CASH OXtY. 
Remember. Ol R WORD IS OI R BONO All noo.1, «,i,| 
advert,sed-no lake .Vie. We do not put awai " 






No alock icacrvcj. 
$ " 7 . - 4 5 
Gets the Crevm 
oi our 
$10.00 SUITS 
T h e y are Brigh 
N e w Patterns 
jnd 
Cut prices in all (feportmen a. 
\ . . .OF. . . 
M u s l i n . . . 
U n d e r w e a r 
i 
Is now an annual event. Last ieason it was a big; 
success; this year we intend t«f make it stTll more 
•po if modest prices and Superior values can do it. 
S e g U i n l f l g 
Monday Morning 
J a n u a t y 10, 
aepax f tnent 
land—mi l o f f e red 
and c o n t i n u i n g one w e e k w e o f f e r t r e a t reduct ions in this 
E r i f r y J a r m e n t is m a d e h> the- best manu fac ture rs in the 
ed at less thau the ma t e r i a l s w 
> 
: y 
w o u l d , cost you . __ 
D r a w e r s 
m 
y v — f ' . r w v l qua l i t y mus l in , nea t l y tucked 
' l^Hamhurg ruffled drawers 
40c—Best tauslin drawers, lull wide and 
any length with doub l e c lusters of tucks 
and n a f c s o o k ruf f le 
55c^Xew stvJe " j u n b r e l l a ' d r awe r s , m a d e 
ol the kest nftislin vv *h f o i l l a w n ruf 
f jes and na insook insert ion. 
p i n e cambr i c " u m b r e l l a " d rawers . 
with daiuty tucks ami wide iiajusouk 
ruffles, i 
G f r w n s — G o o d muslin Hamburg ruffle 
„ ' a t o u n d neck andSlaevwa. tucked yoke, 
t i e neatest gow u for the- money you 
e t e r saw. . 
e « c G o w n * - ^ S q u a r e tucked yoke, embroi-
de r ed edge , best muslin. luTI length 
and wide. 
J S G o w n a — Kmpi ru c p t i | e «V • 
with wide M c d i d lac 4 a n d * & f t e f ion 
made af good tambrfi 
$2.00 G o w n i - R e g u l a r v a l u e c a m b r i c 
govvf, roUKjnokc of tucks tad inser-
t i on , e d g e d v i l l i : » i o « * ' l e * i 
ruf f le . ^ M I l l 1 11 • ! 1 
25c Chemis e - M a j t of super ior qua l 
it}- mus l in , c o rded bauds , a l l 
a r e m a r k a b l e va lue 
45 and 6 9 e - - P r i c e s in this sale for 
tliCMe fine mus l in chemises , w i t h 
H a m b u r g e d g i n g , inser t ion and 
• H ' 
5 5 c — B u y s 1 
T]fiaT1ty c j i t l h r i c . chem ise . . w i t h 
- nirmsorik e d g e snid insert ion, e v e r 
o f f e r ed at - lbe pr ice. 
JJ .OO-^-Qui S jKc i i l V i c * o n the latest 
E j n p i t e chemise m o d e l s , ' m a d e of 
best cambric and e l a b o r a t e l y ^ nui ied 
•d 
tucks , square y o k e 
-Buys ' he re this week the best 
Per fect Fitting Corset Covers 
iHn/ 
U t r f 
T h a t w i l ^ b e i n c luded - ia. t l t i a j a l e _ 
P l a i n mus l in and c a m b r i c corset c o v e r s at 1s and eactr. 
j Y o u r cho i ce f r om a la rge assortment 
. . " o f tucked y o k e a n d q a i a s o o k n i f f l e d c i m 
' * t>ric & i r * e t c o v e n at 39c. 
" Skirts tor 25c 
— l i k e the p icture , of neat ly tucked mi l s 
l iu , w i th g o o d fitting yokes . 
Skirta at 3?c/~ i i i i pe t j o r qua l i t y nu is l in . 
14)1 t a a h r i c ruf f les. 
Skirts at So and 76c—Worth 7je and 
f i . o o — g o o d ratishu and embro ide red 
ruf f les , r e m a r k a b l e va lues . 
Skirts at JI.J5—1'mbrella s t y l e mus l in 
ik j r t s , ' w i l l ) 9 - i « c h nainsook e m b r o i -
de red ruf f les. ~ 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T h e interest man i f e s t ed by the t rade i c our l i n e of c h i l d r e n s shoes 
w h i c h represent the top notch in s ty l e and q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
of m e r i t in the l ine . 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buyr spring-h«l kid skin, 5 to 8.11act,'or button. 
75c buys spring-he«l calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sfces in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not lieen started, but but a skirt 
m i s h l i n e a l r eady c o m m a n d s the a t tent ion of the w ise , and you neg l e c 
y o u r interest if y ou d o not inves t i ga t e th is depar tment t h e c o m i n g w e e k . 
$ 1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W e save y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, on ca l f , w i l l o w cal f , bo ' , calf and 
co rdovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
, 2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
r . a pvb-r 
AJL Willi 
r m u 
• u liiSn I 
> « « slaadard Block. 
• INM 
H<vta r u m 
Dai ly , par annum I 4.50 
Daily, N i l m o n t h . . . ? . ! 6 
Dai ly , One month, 40 
Dai ly , per w e a k . . , < « - . ' . . - . l v resit* 
Week l y , (>er annum in 'ad-
iSnee " . , . . . 1.00 
Specimen copiea f ree 
quest of Hi* w»r l , l . 
C o m m e n t i n g U|KJ( I ' I I IU -J'TECU, I 
Chicago T i m e - Htruld nay . : 
'Contra-', this utterance o l bteatl1 
*Utefuiauahi|i aud high palriatiaai 
with the fren/.ied ahoimng o f thoai 
j ing i fa ta—happi ly a small t 
who would force thia nation 
Ips* war. Willi all I hat 
cuiitSM would entail, merely t 
liUle notoriety or to 
waning political popularity ia 
lining d is t r i c ts . " 
M r . A lbert K . a U r left Sanla jr lor O p w f n a l l 
l^x inv i l le . 
Mr WiU .CI 
I arTive ia I 
J ut A K k d t . 
W > , P a « T O « 
O I W l M , 
T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 11 ,189 * . 
MT.ssgs. Kurtz and Bushnell and 
the oilier arch traitor* in Ohio left 
ont one fac tor ii^Jfceir ca l cu la t ing , 
they ignored puBttc opinion. 
T u k consuming deal ie of democra-
cy, that Senator Hanna lie i lcfeated is 
a genuiae compliment and one that 
should be moat suggestive to republi-
can*. 
i i a i iu j .au a. i . i ' 
O i it Democrat ic fr iend* who hava 
been gloat ing over the anticipated 
and much' longed for defeat of Seu*. 
lor l lanna, have iieen just a little tuo 
" p r e v i o u s . " Itanha wilt tomorrow 
be oAic ja l l r declared elected to sue 
ceed himself in the Cni le i l State* 
senate. 
Society^ 
f o r k 
. T i n . l ' l i pu l i a *sow ! t h f * 4 c i l « i d t l i 4 
T l e i n n r a t renjis. P o p u l l t i i plan* 
and Democracy execute*. T h e bill 
of Senator Mi Cloud to make llm rail-
road commission final authority as to 
(•e ight rates wfclikt the stale is popu-. 
l i * « p » r . and t i ^ ^ e i I t ^ > e < i n > . l 
on ly lo government ownership. A 
Populist can ' t hold oltlce by virtue of 
democrat!1 vd f t * . but he furnishes 
ideas w life li Ids democratic neighlMir 
is only too g lad to purl'i in. 
i i 
MAV.IU McKesson, of Cleveland, 
»aya lie ex|>ects political death anil is 
willing to die if lie " c a n take Mark 
Manila 's s c a l p . " 
T h a i e ia not t l i . o l i gb tes t particle 
of iluubt but that -4he people will see 
lhat' l i is poli i ical y r « \ e is looked aft-
er, whether Hauna ia elected or de-
feated. T h e imliaations uow are for 
f r i g i d - t imes for l»»lters and traitor-
fnf Ohio. 
l r IS said that the democratic ma-
jor i ty in the legislature will no tge r rv 
mander the coogressiuo 6r~ appelati 
districts as was at first pro|iosed. Be 
that as it may, any gerrymander that 
T b e jieople want fair play. ' *"nti^Ti 
gerrymander i* unfairand an outrsp", 
not so much the party at which 
It is aime'U as o » the i>eo[4i a l i y aro 
m a l e sl^uttIe|.i>o4s to serv ( the parb-
-an purp.Mi«* of acliemiug jkJuu ia*n. 
Tu i : Frankfort correspondent of 
tlie Courier-Journal aaya: 
• Mr . L". K . Tay l o r , one ot the 
leailers of the i xmaenau i e Populists 
in Western Ken tucky , ia pleased with 
the suggestion ot tome Qf tbe Demo-
crats that he lie given a place on the 
Democrat ic « ta fe ticket ue i t y e a r . " 
O f course Mr. T a y i o i is pleased : 
that is the way be i * k n i t . But tbe 
reception that his candidacy would 
receive at the hands of Ihe Demo-
crat* of Western Kentucky would be 
warm number. 11 you want to 
make a Western Kentucky Democrat 
bot in the col lar , ask b in to vote lot 
a l 'opulist . 
[ l 1£K ( I U I K 
M .day, Janu 
M eaka enterUiu< 
i m Z Z r o l f 
guef t f rom 7 
I'or-i.ia 
C. « aila4't 
I l O lub i 
at l * r 1 
MTedne 
W hauler ' ampbell and Mi - -
hell tintertain with aa afteruooa 
, p « o n and s (lanoa In the e v «a 
Thursday , Jnuaar j 1? . — A n l 
UL " A tea is l o b i g iven kgr H i s * ' 
ma iieed. at. tbe l * « lmer . 
Ih-oeath a sprig of luiaUa'.oe 
A itan slisnl with a uuiiJL: 
H e longed to claim its I f M p t f t . 
But teemed to lie afraid. . ^ 
I'lic minute* |M*sod. A t laat the 
•pofca, 
tn acccnt* sad and drear, . 
- -We might as well sit d o w n , " ftlic 
aaid. 
" * T i * useless standing here. '* 
A p r e t t y entertainment, i harraiii^ 
in its simplicity was the "country 
|mrly" g iven last evening by M i -
Jol in Weaks in lionor of her guesl. 
Miss Baird, of I jehanon, Tenu. 
r- f a d a . 
t M 
has artirme.1 
two hiwer vourU 
1 the Bank against Mitch-
loou i l t v , to jenforc* tlie p^rmont of 
i w i d i i ^ ^ o i n s r " H M 
l k r i J j ( ^a i f < l . . . , r rH i 
claiming 
I l l legd.^ 
bra. Gree t R e « d , 
and At torney Mil 
f Paso, Texaa, ri | « e « n l a d 
6 0 V . B f t A O L E f : 
D Q a c r r o m ® . 
JAM. A . • T O T , . Jaa. Bj jrrw, _ 
t . M . Pumaa , • G * o _ O . W a i X a c a . 
t. l a m i n a , ' . W . r . P a x r o i t , . . 
U a o . 0 . l U < t . K . VamiMI , 
» » » a . % T v 
K y . , J U t " 1 1 . - T h e 
was i * a u a d l v R u r d * y : 
f ucncky. Kzecu l i ve inHfort. K y . . Jao-
Whcraaa, the P r c i 
tei' W l a t e * of Auier-
e d a aoiawitta.,- of 
IC. Barton, of N e w 
city, i* chairman, for the pur-
]K>se of col lecting fund , c l i tb ing . 
f ood , etc. , f o r starving ami destitute 
Cuban*, whi^h fuu Is, ate are to be 
aent to *aid Bartnu. and hy bim l o 
b e v a o r a i i t t c d f ree lo C'ousul Gen-
eral Lee at l l a i a u a . and. ihe reas , 
Chairman Barton has apiiealcd l o i n , 
to lake tin' proper slc|>s to make ef-
feclunl the ginid work iu Kentucky 
now. therefore, it is urged that com-
mit'iH-s he fo rmed MI the \annus lo-
calities nf the ..late fur Ihe purpo-x' 
of aiding iu this Iswful and Christian 
work. Done at Frankfurt , the capi-
tal January 7, A . D . . l s S * . 
i n IAW T >. I I U J U I « I . " APPLICANTS EXlWlHEO. 
W a l l Paper 
Windo\\T Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S 
VL. * S . G R E I F 
. . . N o . 13J 8 . Th i rd Street . Te lephone N o . 78 
f 
i 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKS/AlTHING 
^ REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
i A l l work guaranteed. 
f[; W. G R I E F , 
• ji ipi •»••-• • ' Cour t Klreel l » t . 2d and j d , 
Bci-iieecirTATIvK K ing of t ' tab has 
jutt returneil from Cuba where he 
made an exhaustive study of tbe sit-
uation. S|.eaking of Lis trip be says . 
I made it to learn just what condi-
tions wire and I found lliat no one 
has ever half depir led ll»e awfu l h • 
rors of the recottcentradm. T in , 
l>eople. naked and emaciateil. are 
ly ing like shtep in tbe t treets of the 
town* wkerv they are atiil huikl la l . 
T o realize jtfst What thfs means one 
must see for h imse l f , " I t is to re-
lieve tlie suf fer ing* of tbeae poor un-
fortunates that Secretary of Stale 
Sherman lias appealed to tbe A m e r i . 
can people for aid. WouUl it not lie 
well fur the I 'nitei i States l o send a 
few soldier* and hayorieta ih.wn there 
and strike at the root of the whole 
Uouble by ateppijig the war. 
D K I ' F . W f t K E V N O ! K. 
It is not n f tea that eloquence, 
statesmanship aad splendid business 
anility are i o i i M a a t in one l u a n r t ^ , 
But such is tbe « * i b l n a t i u n • that 
Chauncy M 1 ) 1 ) 4 4 , America 's f * -
inou* after dinner qpeakrr |ios*efises. 
A l air t imm his v i e * * art inlereating. 
Whenever he imMken on matter* of 
importance bii "tatemenU art wivtby 
r*t consideration and resjiect. I n * 
*|>d>eli delivereil recently Mr. Depew 
•aid concerning tbe uiauifeat deit iny 
of this country - . 
For the tatnt ie th l entiirv tbe mi l -
l i on of (be T n t t e d StiTes is |ieace ; 
peace, that it may capture the mar-
kets peace, that II inay find the 
p l a i n wfcere IU aurplus product*, 
T h e \ ouug La.be* Cinque Clnl 
will aot hold ameet iug un Wedtiesilsy 
afterniHin. Miss May Terre l l will lie 
hostess :it tlie next met'ling of the 
c lub, January 13. 
U s e i.f the must reelierche ciVM.it 
of tla' week will take plare Ibis even-
ing at the residence of Mrs . t 
C . Wal lace . It being a basqu4nde 
party g iven .siuiplimentary I' the. A s 
You I L ike D Club. 
Tip ' modern young man liill 
' 1 - i ' t i sniarl, but the luixlenj 
a li'.tie smarter, as the tol l 
will i irove. A young 
tbe her day l o 
glaaaea. He 
j ewe l ry e«taWi«bment 
a tea dollar pair. In order l o make 
tier ^re-cut apjiear more valuable he 
B i a i t n l S - 0 u|mn the ca»if that Ihe 
gla-Se^ were in, and at his re>|iia*t 
tbe olerk who was a fr iend of kia, 
put a receipted bill uf 4 i 0 o n tne la-
side, T b e presentation was male 
and i b e levers were happy, as all lav. 
ers dliould be. But mark the le-
quel. T h e girl examined the g ses 
in ike daylight and was not sati- l i . l . 
she w * s convince*! that her lover lad 
been cheated in tbe price, as her last 
tru-ad bad an exact duplicate ul k e 
glastes and il.ey co.1 only $10. H 
she decide. ) to go and chang, fee 
glasses and get a better bargaiu b e 
next day she appeared at the l e x -
ers and selected a pair of g^ss^e, 
price $10, and |Kilitely requested %e 
clerk to lake back tbe gin.**, 
which she said Mr . lid 
paid T h e receipted bill <*» 
produced in proof , and Ibe let 
found it loi|>o*sih|c to g o "l>et0Q 
the returns. ' ' T b e smart gi ; i t o t 
her ten dollar pair of glasses and o l 
laiued ten dollars in inoney j ind w i t 
home happy as a big sun flower T f 
jeweler sent a bill for ten dollars I 
the y o u n " man. who promptly pal 
the d i f f e rence , but he says bel 
never t ry , to fool another woman, f r 
a man is always the fooled one in th 
I l e v e n F o r 
Ut til. 
F i r e m a n i|iiJ . l a t i l l o r 
C u s t o m House 
A a examination of applicant* f o r 
janitor and fireman at llie govern-
ment building wa. held at tbe dia-
tom bouse by >c rr lary Fred B. 
A l l ium Saturday. 
There were eleven apfilicaala for 
tbe two I'lacea. and tbe result of the 
examination will not be knowa until 
forwarded by the civil service hoard 
two month, hence. 
CAPf. BART JENKINS. 
W e l l k n o w n in I t u l u r a h . N o w 01 
' G R . D H V 1 S , 
D O N ' T C U S S 
H a may be euUrnly ^ntoceiu 
bat I u . twin aM*tr ta le<r "Wba^ 
ot leek, i t W.il Iw Kay tor of pi] 
It. nu. have i t,x..l iq. \\ i. : v 
4lt lnaiWy and ( i nava iHa l l y . W i an- iea.lv t W 
a » w . pluait ln|j li.ti. y , u r liouse that will g n e j 
•atl^Q)ftiui<iM.d its ftinyanuc than you ever 
H A N I S G 
132 ioath Foil, in Street-Telephone 201 
Front 
.• - • 2 
" F u r n a c e s . " ' 
Call on b i n and get eat lmatar 
for heat iag yourrwaidtnue. . . . , 
Til, Slid and Iru Roofer. 
.; . us 8. T U d St. 
FIRE 
U K a n d 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
REMOVED 
STEAM 
J v « * i 
\ 
I 
Over G t i i n'̂ s Saving Bank. 
Everything in Its 
Co N o . 1 SO North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Wort 
satisfaction ( iuaranteo l . 
i. W. YOUNG & SON, 
• T E L E P H O N E 301K 
LAUNDRY Season 
u i 
I S T H E R P C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
comp l i ic tud 
ot caime.1 
u n e x c e l l e d . I : l v m : 








I ' s ' e r t es ' i s 
n id i i l l ine 
marke t is 
ic l ine o l 
T e l e p h o n e l i s 
or . «yth and T i P. F. LALLY. 
ELEGANT 
s 
D.llam & Bowden.'Christnifis P r e s e n t s ! 
Attoreeys-at-Law, 
KS Ai.aix. 
man tel l , a s t in 
icb he can laiah 
he inception, ma 
r so. j 
ml d * > 
-eawn 
invHal 
ind h i l 
tl t*
not only of food but Of latior, can 
meet with a profitable relura. Presi-
dent Mi-Kinley has . t rack tbe key-
note of tk i . U|ien<liiiji j iolley of our 
isiuntry and recogmaes that our mis-
sion ha* changed f rom Internal de-
velopment purely l o external oom 
mcrce ia the note wblcb be ha* 
OI'KK* I . L U S U
A young society  
on bimself over wh  
now, but wbieb in tb
preUy serious for a moment or * | 
l i e was out of a |KM>iiiuo, and a -
ing a certain month of the gay-
ran short of fund*. H e bad 
a girl l o attend the theater a
tbe pr ice of tbe tickets and < ar f # e 
but not another cent could lie ( i l l 
his own. Still the girl was of l ) e 
demure eort, whoso pareuts lH*lies>d 
in early liottse, and be was sure Hat 
he might risk Ihe bluff of a lunch he 
vitation without beiog taken up. | 
Bu i alaa, when be awntioged o j s -
le'rs the girl immediately acqulescnl 
T h e y went to a small restaurant 
where the young man was not well 
enough known to ask fur credit, 
jiositiun was a pathetic one. 
T h e y partook of the dainty vianih 
the girl cbose froia tbe bill of f r r^ 
and then what else conld the |suf 
man do . I t was bold but it liail U 
he done . In hit overcoat poeka 
Were tbe young ladies opera g laue i 
and with tbe coat tbrown over hli 
arm. be walked up to tbe clerk, as 1 
to aettle bia check's amount 
Please for Heavens sake take tba 
l » i r of glasses' ' said lie to tbe cietlc 
•4 r e le f t all my money in ray olbef/ 
trousers and I don ' t want tu kill my 
•elf with that g i r l . " 
T h e glasses were valuable far in ax 
cesa of the bill, so the clerk had soml 
|iity on tbe poor fe l low and ai ceptei 
lliein. " I ' l l call for tbem in tin 
morning whl«|iere<l the young niai 
and hurrie* away to help iiis coinpan 
ion on . ^^U. li'T w r a p s . " When Hm' 
reai lieil ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • M i a i i u l U t a l K U 
said , 
Dart Jonkins, t l * w« ! l -koown 
go^rrumeol Mn-ret K ' rr lce mao, wbo 
i«* well knt>wn io I 'adat Ab, antl ^ b o 
i* rtmtioUerotl for wurking up .tbe 
' ^ a i i y lihiir «a*e two j va ra ago , baa 
l>een a«sigtieti the at l^ouidTHIe. 
The XaiUvi i le Aiuoriono thus oompli-
meuti turn: 
'Capt . Jetilrtos has hail charge of 
the work iu Tennessee f o r the past 
y e w , but be will now lake cuarge of 
tbe work for the two statta. This 
promotiou is a flattering tr ibule to 
bis ef f iciency in the secret service ile-
partrnent. Previous to tbe o w n i n g 
of tbe Ceu'eunial be dri l led all tbe 
gate keepers in tbe vletection of coun-
terfeit money, and so well was the 
work done that very few ' tbovers of 
the queer" got in their work. 
" W h i l e here Capt. Jeukins has 
made a reputation for himself as 
di l igent antl capable off icer, and one 
bo was a terror to evil doers. Si 
silently and surely did he strike that 
very few |>eople ouui<l£» f the officers 
were aware of tbe business of the 
gentleman with white, whiskers who 
was seen on tbe streets so of ten. T o 
all of the banking institutions of tbe 
c i ty be rendered material aid. both iu 
tbe detection of counterfeit mouey 
and the supply,ng of valuableinforiu 
aUsu to the tellers. Tn bis enlarged 
fieb't the gtx>d wishes of ( ' ap t . Jen-
kins friends in this city g o with 
Ihhti,-* 
Cspt. Jenkins lived for years 
Loti ivi l lc. I l e j t * Coii luOartte vet-
ern. 
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rxweak I W . I Kailwsr < o, 
1 'aJnthV. t .Mf t , 
Aim .().r.NtU<la*l M u l 
Hon. H-urr Utiru»0 
~ • i n a (Sa.tcwr. 
S T M R R 
Repairing 
B R O S , 
A L L N E W G O O D S 
•circled stock of Panels and Fram cs... 
A t t e e s M.mi inot l i W a l l I 
just Ihe th ing for ,i CI: 
stock .mil the j 
l « .r 1 s t j l i . i s lmic i i t . \ t ^ . m f i h i l p c tnrc is 
as | i K « f n l I x a m i m - t h e 
in.I v on » - . 1 1 b in 
N O R T H F O I K T I I 
SITKEKT G. G. L>E5& • 111 O K 111 I n l ' K T M S T V 1 F S • 
Watches. Clacks, 
Gunt. Umbrellas. 
~ Locks, t i e . 
Corner N'lnth and Tr imble , next door 
to Breeden * Drug Miore 
N R - A big st,. 
ImiM 
he F leming county grand jury 
uad'ted a turnpike company fur v l 
i M S i p a tol l-gate in less than a mill 
o f l emingsbnrgh. '1 ne ibsutnce les.. 
thaia mile was four feet by alisolule 
meaire. 
M . Moses P . Handy , tbe well 
know newspaper man and Fx|io,itnn 
contowiurii r. die.1 yesterday ai Au 
gnsta l ia . . to whi. h lie went some 
weektgo for Ins health. 
Ino f f i c ia l re|sirt of tbe sinking of 
the aimer Te legraph, received at 
W a t k g ' .n. censures Pi lul Wi l l iam* 
and apends lus license fur ninetv 
day* 
W h y 
i t V o u t a k e ^ 
b r o w n s ' I r o n , 
l i t t e r s ! 
Mati l -Eff inger & Co 
Undt r t i ken t o o e m f c t ' T u n . 
9Hor« T«il*Dboa* US 
T*ta 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S urgeon 
ISO H Th i rd 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMIKOPATHIST, 
M 4.UOP I'UI J-H-rwMI St. 'SI., b.iar* s ia 
F i n n S i I I I , , 
•Xi \ i 1 Knfu I 'm J ' » i mi 
Hot lis 
7:.1(1 ijnja. 
1 : '*0— :t :0U p 
M 3 0 I' .00 — 1 
Naslivtile. Cha lUn.M^a ami St. UKI I * 
Ra i lway T i m e Card. 
'Kt#car- s U B j . y ni^-ala*. INs.iabrrl!. 
r w D 
- 1*1 »m . ;, 
p m t . , •"• 




— 11 !*J jkln 
I i ft |«ll 
I a j«m 
....10 l« I>nj 
. 3 OS am 
:»«> mi 
~ : » i i o 
s M » n 
v io am 
r- |.m 
r i hattApoogs .' 
r NashjriU*. . 
Lv NiMihTlll̂  
HO*TH »O0W» 
T UT AM 
i pa 
• T i l e p M M S ! , a G 4 C 
H E N R Y M A M M E N, J r 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ tho rong 
Y o u need « ml 
pupped Ibiok inak i : 
nothing tiut ol ton !i 
Patent FUt Opening Book^ 
B K O A D W A V 
I «•> arn 
I ih am | 




i » pm 
r itn 
. on pm1 . 
Ar Hollow KSJCJI Juarttcoi, li «> IW '4 aui 
(.v Hollow Ritfk Joaction It »m « o pm 
Ar I'atlnrah . . r i »am • muUpus 
Ar .<a<*uipM» ... ; 00 am 4 « j u t 
MIMFSIH TO P A D n i l . 
Ms-mphH I lift am tQO pa 
J. J. PUR3LEY 
All Kinds uoHoistenng and Rtpsirs 
ON P t ' K M T T I l K . 
Mirrors replated and m u k g.>..,l 
new Matleeai.es mai l , to order II|,I 
.tOves and i n n n i l hand fnrmlnre 
T4XBN IS KJK'HASUK l.-u vi.,nk 
Mend word, and I Wid call nnd make 
• r t lma le . on work < 'barge . v , r , 
iaa«inal>le No. ? t i South Kifth 
l . i l o | l > n 
Pari . 
1'ft.lu. .b I IS • . W I 
All irtla* dallf. 
Tama*h irsln and «*r i m l . I w i n M Pa-
SBrsh M.npbia, N u l r u k i i 
| Cbftlvsnnno. T.Sn CVWI MaiM-tlon lor J i 
» • ! . . lis. Jsrl^iorliU, n . , Ww.llaKtun 
Hsltlmi.r*. Phl lul - lpau .ad N.w Vork, sad 
ih« S.i.tbM«l, ftpd bo ArkaMSa, T , l u mm4 
>11 pilnt» SoaikwMi For I w l i e mi..rn>. 
i s n ran on or sddrM*. 
1 J W«i«a, u r a_, M«aey- . 'T . i ia w . 
R O A D W A Y H O U S E 
Jlr.l hotel in tile city. 
31.-1 acrommod at inn's, nicest roori 
H I I I M V s t n o i t t u M 
o 




.1 II kV 
I ' " I t - r , 
tad T nw>i«r. o 
Pn .k B T— 
".dor.h m , x . 
01 Pada-.h, KT 
Naakrlll.. T-DD 
r e . a r . r . . „ . , H. in. 
a naraaaa. I t pu u n , 
OBERT'S BEER 
lap ld ly twiomlng tbe fsvor i te with the people o f Ihii 
. others, for tlie reaaon that it ia 
When in Melrojiulta 
•top a l tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
II.SO a day. Special rates by the 
week. ^ 11 A. Hc.l.Mv, l-rofif 
^ Urtween 4th and on Pnrrv i ' 
J. W. IVicore, 
M i L I I IS 
ilapis and Fancy Grccerfis, 
Canned Goods of All Kiids, 
Kr.e 'e l ivcry to all ],art* of the c i t y . 
Cor . 7tb and A d a m * 




* 1 » ». Ol., 1 I ' 
N o , 113 'n 
ia e i ly . It leada all 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
I I A X O I K I I I S I N A R M * A S P a r T H * a r o a r 
Bargdoll , P rop i i e l o r . , T ro th and Maiiiwm x r e e t . 
Lne l o t O r d e n filled until 11 p.m 
Saltier Wate r aw l all kind* of Te in|*raace Drink*. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T . LOU18 
Rates, $2.00 Por Day. 
Room and B reak fas t $1.00 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Uay. 
O O O D R O O M S O O O D M K A L S 
OOOD S a a v t c a . 
W l « rno Tl.ll Si. l enu .Wip .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
W*R AUD Wai.jtrT 
1 p. m. 
Hroailivmj. 
if you uI M, rflS'lK THE BEST 
v . i I 
NEW RirH!": . HOUSE BAR 
Fin'-
- i n . I 'rtfprlelor" 
' — M ' i 
l.i.,iiora and C i g a r . 
. on hand. 
ear . <11'.ti UI H,,t— i 
— 
G. A, ISBELL, Ml D. 
1'liysiclitn anil .Nnrirw>n. • 
' i f l l • &U2 1-2 8. Seventh 8U 
lUa l d ca i * 723 $ . ' dara . 
O B k . Honrs 7;Jo t , » » j ' - C T * 
Ik. m I I . , . -W tO I lis  , A to s p. m. 
B o a r d e 
Br in ton B. Davis , i - >.408 i\ i: J U HTWV.K̂W 
A E O H 1 T E C T ^ ^ ^ T . b , , 
Oil ice Ans . -German N a t . Mank 
_ 
T a b l e d Best i f 
- - A ' ^ i o p , . 
O E O R O B K R I T s B IV 
sr-r-ir.-. 
m a k e women 
beautiful and man 
more symmetri-
cal than Derma 
t r l og i . t John II 
W o o d b u r y , o l 
N e w Y o l k . H i t f a n ia known uni-
rerially throughout the length noil 
breadth of America aud in addition 
to improving cuapU xiuna be baa Iwen 
tbe inventor, as a surgcou, of aomc 
o l tlie uioat rtirti. .ill operat ion, known 
to acienre. Tbqpe operation, include 
the atralghlenlng of de formed Do»i 
making diaarranged mouth, ayuiiuet 
rical, and many uthar acta of akiii, 
T b e doctor ha . hecu highly au 
ful . but due. not heaitate l o frankly 
acknowledge the help be l iM hail 
from oth.-r.. lie recently laidt 
" W h i l e I have befen the a e a o a of 
restoring thousand, of woomb to the 
natural lieauty which n s l t u j Mfao led that in tbi i work T have b jsn lai 
they should have but which they had aided by one of the greaieat diacov 
lost, I would never bsve lieen a' l ie t o eriee of modern times., By its 
d o so If the ««mw'a blooil bad keen i in con fec t i on with my wo r t , I hare 
out of order or her natural foaetioii* uf iaa been 
ing continue, 
ing toil Sir . el 
l lawkina ' 
t ieauty "Is per-
— " health, 
cannot 
|ec tv «d '< 
Ibe kidneys or 
•dia , <ent or-
gans are out 
of -euoditioa. 
i s H not plain 
then, that »1> 
possible ' care 
rtiootd b s ex-
that these o r g a w are 
preserved, i hu i promoting 
able to make womea who ! Iwalll i , pro long ing l l le ami presarv-
m a disordertxl condition, s«i thst 1 were sallow, shrunken and p r ema- j iug yoath and beanty? 
s V 
S! 
I a m I S 
ctt ire ia 
i i t ' l l I H 
n -
v a E £ V -
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Some of Paducah'a most promi-
nent gentlemen will iu the near fu-
ture " w e ^ r Ihe h o m e " — in other 
words, become K.Ik*. N o secret order 
ID ParitKah 14 ( {Uitt « » flourishing a* 
this ever po|Hilar social ami lienrvo-
hnt organization, au l ita future it 
very he ight 
I t it aai<l that the market hou*e or* 
«linanc«- introduced at the last coun* 
eil meeting ia (iraigned to prevent 
peraona liu><n>! tahlea. provia 
iona. etr.. frmu comnn^io i i h<»u>*ea 
in the city to re-sell tu the m a r k e t 
bouse, ami ia intemled to benefit 
principally the green urtMcr A 
gentleman in the market said yeater- 1 
day that a* there were ahout seven 
months ia Ihe year duriug whu h the 1 
farmer* cannot l>rinj; produce to 
town, tlie trreeu grtx-er wouM a i a 
coast que nee have • monoj>olv in 
etables for aliont seven monll i* out 
(4 tbe year. T h e gentleman, how-
ever. may lie mutaken. There n -in 
ordinance that almost covera the 
grouuil now, the principal dif ferent*-
lieing in the Incuse charged tlmae 
who aeil f rom wagon* on the street. 
• ' I ' v e l * e u travel ing a ( food many 
y e a r * / ' asserted a drummer yeater-
day, 'and I gui—a I 've aeeu aa many 
trani|>a a* the next man, hut 1 have 
vtt to see for the ftrat time a tramp 
with a tin can tied to him. When-
ever you aee the picture of a tramp 
in a paj.er. you alwaya aee strapped 
to him a haltered tin can, and a 
gtmmI jnanv time* the only freaaou 
you 'd ever he waa 
can. Then if 
*tage tramp* 
have the inevitable tin ean. In real 
life, though, I never >aw a tramp 
with a tin * an iu all my exfierienee, 
and I don ' t Inheve anybody ever aaw 
more of the 'vag*- than I. I gueas 
there are «ouie a ho d o carry 'em. 
however, hut iuohI tramp* are too 
l a z y . " 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
uhl lie by the tin 
you ever noticed, a' 
All communication* and mat-
ters nt news pertaining to thin 
column should be addressed to 
C. W. Meni», «ther 221 South 
tramp i Seventh street. 
_ * 
e o n 
3 G 4 
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fie e i t r . 
M.D. 
T . « e organization of a young men' 
congress at the V. M. C. A. hall 
night cannot l»e too highly commend-
ed. Ita oNfrct ta to fawnttarlae iboee 
wlro are tweraliera with parliamentary 
rule* and uaage. and in addition to 
• improv ing the respective meinhcr* in 
tlieir ability to upeak. aud more fulU 
acquaint them ai'.h tin* way their 
couclry ia gvvvrntd. it ia 'ikely to 
also mark the inception of a laudable 
ambition in them to aiune mi public 
service, llencc, afur the congrea* 
geta well under way, and tlw mem-
bers l>econM amply proficient in the 
various requirement*, we may look 
^Qut among them for many embryonic 
^hgistaton and congr#aameu. au«l 
perhaps aorne future great atat«ainan 
who will cover hi* atale with honor 
jind hitnuelf with immortal fame. 
• 'Dml * thia train aU»p al Nor ton-
arillef" imjuirei i a meek looking little 
aroman thia morning aa she bosrde-l 
tl»e I . C . trsln that makes every atop 
Ijetween Fultou sud Louisvi l le . 
••Yis, m a ' a m . " veutured !i <IU 
gwOed paasenger who w n alraaii> 
exhau«iei l f rom succeasive a to pa. 
" I Unk. ma ain thet it atho|>s at 
hrery pig i*iu ou the road, shore an 
it dooa! " 
Judge Saixlera ha* taught a valua-
ble le**oQ t«» future witneasea in hia 
court by tlie prompt arreat and in-
carceration of Um> three colored peo-
ple who are chargeil with <lelil>erately 
* wear i u|( falsely in hi* Nuirt , after 
iK'tng amply warn«il br fore hand, a 
few d a ) a agi». K m since tlie re haa 
l«een a |a»lice c««urt one of ita great-
ditlkultiea has been to suppress 
iury. which la harl to auj preaa. 
i gars 
LO. 
d , f a . 
' . » i o a 
: e d 
at«( 
B R . 
T l ie rain Sunday wa. a w e u j 
heavy one. T h e miu only t . ' ' ' 
I g v e minutes aiul forty " i n t n i l l . and 
• e v e n l i r h - . . there wa. , cubic inch 
.m each a«|uare inch, so that, if wc 
ac.H'pl the ares of I'adiu all a . . ia 
square lui 'e. . l l ie amount of waler 
|Miureil down w a . IJii .llH.T 17 itid-
l oo . , an l the weight wotltd lie i l l : ! . 
H H . 1 U poun.1., i>i t o i l . 911 Um.. 
I f the rain would have In.led in a 
equal strength for only one hour, 
1'aducah would have hs>l a deluge, 
not less that 1 , 4 0 , 3 7 I , M > - ga l l on , , 
that I . a lm i t A,600,000 t o o . — i * . -
144,000,000 |xiund. avuirdii|H>i., 
I t I . said that '.be l > l u c a h «|K.rt. 
Srlio atlendcil Ihe cock lights over the 
H , e r yesterday were a de jected l i . ik-
Ing lot when they returned to the 
c i t y . I t hep|iene,i thai the l 'adi icah 
chickens ' 'we ren ' t in i l . " to use a 
popular expression. T h e Tennessee 
chicken, simply cleaned up every-
th ing , snd ususlly in one round 
T h r e e I ' s i locsh chicken., i l i . tol.l. 
riled while swsi t ing the next round 
In the s r m . of the " s e c o n d . " There 
w s , a Isrge crowd over, however , an.I 
everybody en joyed the f ights. T h e 
plsce wa i nicely ti l led up. and every 
comfo r t and convenience w a . well 
prov ided. 
a • 
.Col. John McNu l t y . of Ihe I 'almcr 
71.sine. ha . another dog. Th i s time 
i i is an awkwsrd bst promising bear 
hound, snd it i , hoped the jol ly . l ew 
ard will l i i ve better luck with It l l isn 
-w i th Ws Isat three d o g . , two of which 
were poisoned, tbe other hanging 
himself. 
• • • 
f \ W r . R o y Nelson l i ^ o n exhibit ion 
«t Ina saloon op South T h i r d t l r e e l 
au slWno"|»os«nm, captured a few 
«lava ago io Hsllard tamntjr by Mr. 
ItoWiMi Johosfin, who wan a «w»iaber 
wf s party that re turn** fcJiwHy. Il 
H tbe first white 'poaMQi seê  In tbla 
loc ality for some time. , 
l*e< ause'lt ih hard to convict a |<eraou 
iJ - Mj^uv 4um*-th® graud jury ha* 
diamiaae«l ea*ea of tlagraut per jury 
after the accused has been in jail 
uuui) luoatUa at the t i i s u c o l Um 
tax payer*, simply l»ecau»c it d c M M # 
the charge too dilTlcult of prtmf. 
Judge Saudcr* kaa a lways done hia 
duty, however, and whether the three 
larraon* yesterday held over are con-
victeil or uot, their example ia one 
likely to prompt other* to tlnuk twice 
hereafter before they in-come too 
reckless iu their tentimouv. 
Mayor Lang ' s assertion that he 
will stop the coal wsgons f rom ruu 
ning on Suuday if he has l o call out 
the militia to do it. except in t iaea of 
extreme emergency where |ierson* are 
suffer ing phyait al d i *comfort f rom 
cold, haa ari-n-el a wonder iu more 
than one mind as to what lie will do 
with the ice wagons next summer. 
Ice wagon* run for more than half 
the year on Sunday, and as every-
body known ure fsr more anuoy ing to 
the f a still u i i Uurch-goera to wbtwe 
eyes tlie iusrtUtic coal wagons are 
*o o f fensive on Sunday, than the lat 
tar. Mayor Lang may claim that ice 
wagou* muit run on Sunday hecaoae 
l»eople u u n have ice. yet 
it Would be but fair to »u£gw»l the 
vjucbtion i f 0 people could not get 
tbeir Satorday 'a aupply aullicient to 
laat through huaday . like the to|>er 
useii lo h a w lo get Iim whisky. Th is 
is a ! ' :Ue early I ta the season to let 
such matter* ,|wtur»» s» |»eraon. hul 
iIk' ipiesiioti is otu t ' moment to 
many of the coal-wagon drivers, 
in *utiimcr some of ile-m dr ive ice 
wagons. 
Ss-rfuit 
M-b.N jb> * 
itov a m 
C I ' K C H K S . 
HniWi l SirMt t'burrh (Metb««li»t)—6an 
day «4bma »t I I m er«arlilB|r II a ua and 
7 p iu K#r C. M. i'ktmer, pMUir 
Burt* CbaiMtl, 7Ui ami Ohio (yelfcodUl) Smc 
day arbtwil f t m pr. UU* 11 a m and S p. 
a-v K . » Burks w a4h loiruxt htr«ei Ha|AUt ca*rt S.—Aaadaj 
-U.-4 » > ID Prra> biBjf s f IU tWv 
U»pr». [«lUir 
"oU MTMt Hapu«t CLurt'b.- MMCday 
a Prrar-fainc, II a m aod up in 
Baker, paauir 
Hi Haul A M K rbun ta Muaday scbu.il • a 
•L, tswfctetf II I a 7.»|t IB., H0W.J. U 
Wtaorcird i*.*tor 
mrm A M K - hnrrb. tOlb 4 Triable 
nlmef anndaT vbool pun,, prea^-kliif i 
pm . Htvi O. S»U»»f.»rd pubir 
t rtaiL>l« .-urwrt (*brUUac rfeurr.b—Sunday 
tt,»i. I l l i ui, prwarblns. n a m mflT.S) 
P w |>rayrr i »r»trn, Wndnnaday »veolufc*. 7. 
m«.i a> «rbo.>i ber* meetlnf Tburaday 
rv^aiSK*. " » all ar« oOrUHallj Tnvlu^l' a. 
Jk . , „ rf-I' H. Chare, (I'stud Rr.iSr.. In h»l-ll - s.rvi,-*» sanesrwebool, ais.m. 1'irvtil.R IU » . HI .Qd 1 p, a vwilof. w» 16' ru. .u.l • ..rami? Ia,llw| Hi uftal 
i t u r d s..aih n r u uraM, m m i Oslo .sd 
T V O M ^ . , u w u . K.v Ju. A. W o o l n f d , 
SSSHt 
e x e r c w . Ihe 
c oncede : but 





' A pa| 
pte, want 
wise Ihe P 
which case it will 
Using patronage, and 
WCral questions will be of no 
ulsr imtxirtanee. I f tbe people waul 
what in called " soc i e t y slush' ' it ia 
uf the business of the papei to pr iat it 
ia moderat ion; the j s a e is true of 
" "• and prise f i ghu. T e e < 
tor may not believe in e i the i . 
prise fights sud rag 
'T i^j fr f the sMtoly pcraao to SM 
hi* or bar name la print pa of small 
account. But if he wants 
an audience f «£ l a opiu-
ions on these gioiaU, aad .Spec ia l l y 
if he wsnts to reach the 
most needs to b*~1 
publish all tbe news, at 
o r it. : ^ " j C 
t h e n will lie s bssi fet^ocial 
First Ward Baptist church Kr 
evening Jsnuary 14, lHIW, f o r 
beneflt ot the church. Kverybo i l y 
invited. 
A protracted e f f o r t is in p r o g r e « 
at the Washington Street rhuicfc, 
Elder Fisher ia preaching some e r -
cel lest wrmons . 
Km-. W . E . ( i l o v e r is on the sick 
Hat. 
T b e quarterly election of i n icer , 
will take place al the meeting of the 
Eureka Li terary Society next T l iur i -
Isy evening at tbe First W a r d l lap-
tist church 
. strange Iml true, thai there 
ilule iii.'ii in McC'rai ken county , 
IouIiIIcm in many oi l ier . oum ten. 





a few d a y . ago an botie.1 looking old 
fel low enlereif a local undertaking ea-
tahli.bniet to purchase s colli o for hi . 
. later. A re|Hirter hsppi'i iwl to d i o p 
in while lie w a . ibere, and wa . refer-
in I to him for iIm* name of the dei-ea.-
isl. I t wa . given by tlie o ld fe l low, 
and wa. . o |icciiliar that be w a . aake.1 
bow to .pel l it. 
" I ' l l de, la' I don ' t k n o w , " he re-
plied. " T h e y S|h*IIB it so msnv di f -
f u ' n w a y . ' t h s l I c syn ' t tell y e , lie* 
in' a . I haven't any eddics l ion my-
s e l f . " A n d the rcjiorter had to take 
i iance, in .|ielling r iu lit tbe name of 
a m .n whu couldn ' t .|iell it himself . 
* _ • 
11 I . l ikely, f rom rr|Hirts, that a hill 
ill l ie introduced in the prc*cnl leg-
i . latnre plscing McC'rai ken county 
among lbo . e wherein baseball may lie 
played on Runday. T h e four coun 
l i e . now e'xempt by ulaliite arc Je f fer-
son, Kenton. l l e n i l e r « i r and Fayette. 
ml a move toward including Mc* 
Ccracken i « now being made. If it 
proves . u c c e x f u l It will obv iate the 
prim ipal detriment to a successful 
•eaaon of liaaebsll for raducs l i , and 
a go i . l c lub would lie a paying in-
vestment. 
S a n p a p a r which I 
ao t to .ay i 
newspaper la aadoubteii^ 
power in the laud, aud hi 
at deal to dn with molding pul 
opiBioa. Pr imar i ly , bow > 
a wriier in the Free I'ress, il 
r.tabhaheil for thrwc purp"" 
anil II. saeoess ia molding pn' i . 
illy to. as a rule, pnqiorl'ou 
t o l l s an. re-̂  aa s basin ess venture. 
It is till newtonper which reaches llie 
masses, -̂ nd srtin h is therefore a 





t l L 
rt at > 
i thst State 
which i is e m u 
,o reach tlu 
ea l that 
l o l l e d taves on property 
i the hand, of a nce iver 




ratens to tear your throat Into 
-hoU' sre.yuu going to stop it? 
j>ieal way n> the best way. 
^i&xrot 
r 6 R . B E L L ' S 
IE-TAR-HONEY 
l O O T H E S A N D H E A L S . 
I remedy cots the mncu-, and 
|tt 1 - inllaitlliutl .. 
M m . 
LY M Is notan expc.t 
jreS ail-jat.iat, teonchi.il 
(iM^-makt-s wenk Jt j t t M s Ihe 
* » a y f c J the u f s t 
- - / i fa cough, v \ , 
P 6T 




VIA NEW ORLEANS 
lu ownerII<Hi wub Ibe Souibt-m »*a< ini• 
The People's® 7 j> j 
Power aod Railway Co. 
Will ir.u^li you ' t j * \ j | • 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
avlutr ctD4'lnnatl an<i I. .ulavUle on Illinois 
(Jvniral Kailroau last' N»« LJiuU**! 
EVERV THURSDAY 
anii I'aalurab t r m Friday m< Tulnif, fur I ju* AnKelrit aud San Frauriisro without change Ihr I-imit«-«l al«» fonue-4'tj. ai Nf f i»rt«an» dally with Kcpreiie Train f>-r Ibe Parli,. •-.»»»t and <>• TtMNsriay* jrd SwtiuMa)* 'Sfu-r-Jaeu uafx I.,!**! altb tbr 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of thf .soutbrm Parirti k<v1uu -p^'ial tbri>uitli «-rvl»* is Sau Kr and wo i-^roi ular-• r aif«-ni» or tba »:llu<»i»eViitra. and uun ilnK 
liue>. sTu .HATIH , 
L*|V]»UMi I'sweUiJfr Ajlrllt. t Hi' luimll. Jt)HV A. sJxiTT, 
J T. 1 . AgeHi' FwdlMali Ivy 
. Chit ago 
' L*nb>vll» 
R e a o n a b l e P r i c e s 
POWER r i i I/ill I IT. 
o 
Coir mm 11 
A. li liati- o «. 1' A 
" A . KeUfJWa. A. « r- , 
CHRISTY 
n S T A B L I S H P D 1864.-
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 174 . P A D U C A H , KY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
M a s o n i c No t l i e . 
M t . MctJregor l A * l g e No . 
9, K . & A . M , will meet this 
ning a l 7 :30 o ' c lock iu s|ie-
cisl Couimunicallou for work in E 
A. degree. A l l Ma>ton9 welcome. 
T I ) . Uren . . W . M . [ 
C«. K. K I a r - i i a l i . Sec. 
A i 
-e c o m f o r t f o r prc ient 
ng economy, but buy the 
machinc with an cstab-
Udui reputation, tliat guar-
anfcv, you long and satiifac-
t o e r scrvicc. J 1 j l J* 
t , « , , M n r M r . so. 
'̂  iv.n - i ai. iv t'atliartlc, Ibe moat .m-
i- fill m..ll"aL.: , V I W T of Ike a«s, plea» 
»,.i I.M.I rafre.'bne lo ih.- la'is^ ae, m u , 
»n I l*.,IUv"ljr r.s kWwts. ll»er 
. I.mi.n« ilia eiM.iw .y 
1."I IntaM, IS. er, bl , 
ai..l Slllou.,M^s i ' l . ^ s aaf an<l try a 
el i,\ O. <: 7.V.1HJ; IS .W WTenl. HeM 
I'M .luteeU lo cure to' ail ilruugtsta. 
W „ A . Thompson, of Msy f i e ld , 
w s . In the c i ty yesterdny on business. 
M r . Wi l l Smith w s . on the sick 
11,1 yesler i iay. C 
M r . Wa l l e r Lsncsster . reoantly a 
waiter at Ihe N e w R ichmond house, 
left yssterday afternoon f o r Fu l t on . 
A l s specisl f re ight trsin with 44 
gons on tbe wsv eaat between Pr ince-
ton and Scot Is burg on tbe 1. C- K . 
K . , threw s truck f rom under s gon. 
and as it waa no one was hurt anil no 
cars were dersi led. 
T h e Go lden Les f C lub w s . enter-
tained last evening by Mr . - Dr . W . 
I I . Nelson st their plesasnt home on 
West Harrison street. 
T h e coming match between Jack-
son aud Uat icr p .omi .es l o be an in-
teresting a f fa i r , and all tbe sporting 
n e » « will be wstcbed wilb eager in-
terest until tbe bout i , over. Jack-
sou « u a short spell I g o , and D ixon 
and Ws l co t t a r e now I letter than soy 
fighters in tbe ring because there ap-
|>e!UB sometime, lo be a eor} 
of in tenegnum in Ihe j iug i lu l i c wor ld. 
A JoacQ yesra ago tbe three Jscks, 
Sullivan, Dcmpeey and U c A u h t f e , 
could wbiji asy lh ing breathing in 
their rea^iective cIsmcs, ss little Cs l 
McCsr thy could io his, Sull ivsn, a . 
we have # a i d could have then 
Ibra.hed A i kaon o r asy man i i v iog , 
wUlc JViDjmey or l l e A u l i f f e could, 
we tielieve, have dune Ibe same by 
W a l e * I ; snd Csl McCsr thy could 
at least have . too i l Dixon o f t as be 
once did in l l i x ou ' s own town. Iloa. 
ton, for seventy-two round. , occupy-
ing four hours and forty- l ive minutes. 
The trouble Willi l i is major i ty of 
t l ghur* i> that they break down llieir 
agmlicent coo » ; . ' ! " twas by r lotou. 
l iv ing. Vet no g i x . l , gains man wHl 
ailisil that be i , broken down. 
Iu thr ring we do not lielieve tbe 
ra i e s man tie l ong , to ruts anv figure 
to the merits uf l l ie men when 
every thing is conducted on- Ibe 
dead level . ' ' W e bel ieve in Ibe im-
mortal Hohsrt l lurss ' trui im that " a 
m a ' s a mon for a' t h s t , " whether 
an Indian, io A f r i can or a Caucs. -
ian .un may have burnt ujiou biiu. 
T b e lietlcr man will win every l ime, 
whether be lie red, white or black. 
When Jackaon loured tbe country lie 
won a h^st of fr iends, and those wbo 
have seen him on exhibition will not 
lie In a hurry about discounting bis 
ohV t i n s abil ity to sny great ex tes t , 
notwithstanding the re^iorts about his 
age and ilissipstion. 
Mr . Khliert Dunlep. one of ibe 
lioya, in all that term carries with it, 
left today on a Hying tnp to Metrop-
olis. 
There is no doubt in the minds of 
msny realtors liut what many an i tem 
has ap|i«sred in print they thought 
unnecessary anil |>erhsp» unworthy. 
Ani l tbey hsve asked themselves sod 
p.irhsps their most intiroste fr iends, 
.pieationa like U i e w : " O f what 
earthly interest ia it to sny 
lioily but the young lady her-
self that M i . s So and So liss gone to 
Mayf le ld or Ix>ui,vills for a week 
soil " W h y ,houlil the editor who de-
nounces cruue, vice aud ail furms of 
immoral ity, devote several |inches of 
apace Urliaaeball. . pr i ie l ight, and 
r e p o r t i n g new, , ' ' ' 
etnliodied in these 
tHDfRsauii iw Hk wnti-
g t W j W e r a b l e class in 
l y ; but It i , based on a 
conception i f the function sml pur-
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W i l l P a t $100 rotf A n v Casi 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Core. 
An Omaha County place a foi the 
first Una before the public a M u i i c a l 
T r k a T H k n t for the cure of Loat Nitali 
tar, Nervoua and Sexual Weakness, and 
ration of Life Force in old und 
men. No worn out French 
ladv, oontaina no Phoaphoroua or 
other harmful drugs. It ia a W o n d e r 
ruL TaKATUKXT- magical In itsettnets 
paaitiye in its cure. All readers, 
who are suffering fr*m a weakneatt 
that Mights their life, causing that 
mental and physical auiler ing peculiar 
W> IXJSt Manhood, akmild write to the 
ZAP* MEDICAL COMPANY. Snl» H ' 
8 Range Building rrmaha. Neb., and 
ay wlD send you absolutely FREF, 
Valuable pap« r on theae diseaaes, 
and poait ive proofs of their truly 
UaQiCAL TmxATMKNT. Thousands of 
men. who have loat all hope of a cure 
are be Ina restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This M a g i c a l T s k a t m k n t may be 
taken at home under thi-ir directions, 
or they wil l pay railroad fare ,md hotel 
hills to all who pre fer to go thert for 
treatment, if they fail to cure Thc\ 
are per fect ly rel iable; have no l n e 
Prescriptions, 1-ree Cure, F n e Sam-
les, or C. O I), fake. They have 
260,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
• v e r y case they treat or re fund every 
dollar , or their ch.trgca may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure ia sheeted. Wr i t e th*m todav 
U. S. COURT. 
Frank Coee and «Hher* j 
Steamer S»* Mill WouOruiT ( I In Admira.ty. 
Wbareftea llbM w.k« Med In i dl.w i! -i 
ronrt or the Culted ^tate^ at l*adu. ati Ky 
no Oece-mber ItSMT. «>y Frank t ®,rrt J \\ 
Howwr 1 a^aluist tdr Stmstrr s.vi Mill \\ .> .d-
rns her entrtnea, ta,-kl> a-.r*r»!, furmturf 
Ac tUli ii»Di*i«ihw«if. 4 in *uti»u4u««* 
that amid ateamer Is Jnatty If.drbu-d lo ilie-iu 
tor tw itainra, atn>>untinir i • tiir nam , .j 
•M.a. i bat Sal.l •.le-aui.'r 1* ind«>l>teal in th« iu 
hid a'im that Hiine ban never br. n iî J.1 
pr«y jwiK-eae against inaanier. bnr 
rnanwr and ownera, aud that sai.i <l«-atm r 
u.ay b. '••••»dr.i u»h1 and Mild to |>a\ r-aVI claita-« to (<al tiid rxienir. Sua tht*rr 
f«»r«. ia -jr>vuaiiie u> ib** m>>alil>>n under -e.,i -slJiiMli II. nie dire. tei! | herein gn> 
[•«<till. tiMllce U« ail per*, tin I'Ulmll W' the sa'd >te«aiei <>r In any way lu«er«w.t- d th- leiu. th-i 
tbey Ih- *nd at<|war l«.f..re the dlistri t n-ur . 
the I nll»<l>ute. lo 1 he T'ity of padurali. 
Ky . on or Ih* fore tbe 7tb day of |>.-tiru.«n , 
*!•• at tn»> rbK'k iu ibr r<»ren< on tif lli.tt d.o heu aud ther»* t<» loter|aw their i UItii. ami i 
taa^e ii<elr alii K-tl.ina t. ,ih..t t.eb . 
A. U. JiM> . V. - ft K n «K1I<1 Hr M. W LsAHl a. IVpu?>. 
NEWS NOTES. 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
. Arm . . 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(4evi.tes for regulatinjf and 
showing tlie exact tension) are 
a lew of the features that 
caapbasize the high g rade 
Character of the White. 
S e n d f o r o u r e l egan t H . T . 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E ' S J J N D R I E S . 
X f t ? 
I Agent lor the highest g rade , of Bicycles made. W e are prepared to ol 
t lSH.Suarns for $ 5 8 . 5 0 Don't fail to see our •46.00 Over laadsand Rugbya 
T h e only p^iec ra tlie e i ty jequipped -1,eat on thy market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fai l to see our llaa sf 
, . , „ . whee l , be fore buying, V.'e are the only exclusive bicycle bo one in the c S v . 
with tfi necessary tools to do first- , , , . . . . . ' . . . , * _ 
J t onrp le to repair shop. Free riding school to those buying whoe l . f r am ss. 
i c law carr iage and wsgon work. Don't fai l to call remember the place, ' • 
uuiuiiug new work a specially. P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
319 COURT STREET 319 
126 and 12* North Fi f th street near Palmer Motur . 
0. B. STARRS WONDERFUL "!D!GINE FREE! 
AOIENT 
CaMgraph 
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D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY, 
For >-aU by 
Chaa. Frciderick. l'adiicah • Ky. T h e A r d m o r e , 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
WASTHNTrt^ON, D. C . 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O E V E R Y M A N W H O N E E D * 
A C E N E P A L B R A C I N G UP. 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to AU. 
The Creatoet Discovery of tha Famouc 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, GLADLY SENT to all man who need 
It and who will write for IL 
A larve peroenu«re *>f tbe a>eu or today are udiy in need of the rlcM ' 
kind of nit'.ili al. tre-ttm<rt for weiknesa peculiar to men Many caaes are 
due to early vlcea. others to excrKse*, while many of tbe caaes are due to 
overwork, worry and c«'t»ertl nervous debility. It matters not. however,' 
what tbe causc may have been, tbe fact stiU remains that tbey all require 
proper mctû al atteoUon USMEOtATEL 1. 
Write us at one*-, giving a dcecriptk>n of your caae. and we will prepare 
you a course-rif in-iticcat specially adapted to your condition, and aeaS 
M !o you ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain seak*] p̂ . ka«e. We can fire full suentftb. Jevelopmctit 
aad tone to every portion and organ of the body, stop all drains and looses, and restore you 
to PEFFECT MANHOOD Failure is impossible with oar method. We have tboû aai** *if testi-
monials from all over the trorld- , 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAYt 
W /aariTstr, ChhrtfK 
Daaa Hisa -1 hwrw 
Mlf s Ilifler.nt B..L i Win 
Irmtstttila I twl Ivaardl ... enrwd. and tiiaiak joo a Land red 
cax. Mar UlwI bUa* ; om , our aurk. 
BLAjrcoaui. W, 
1» flwiab»t m» o'i<rmof 'raaii 
ta4 WM.rno " 
Minkmm 
I. . ...Iieut. and Sad «r 
W sratsi ami e aiiraaa Xitm 4mci 
ls»iuiLil» wtiiult rful. I lis i«r 
aud «iA w „ a i l i ^ lMy 
Youra Unb. C. ft. P7 
fk(oi uu / « f k , c\wTtpj L n m tjk . Jm 
Mr Dkab t'airxne.—eiaaaa aceept my tKaakn f.vr th« kiaia 6"tis a.- L - I . iv.> t-niirvlr i, I isjid vicor Lat r»< ura«d I 1 am be.n.r than 1 fosrw Isrn tjr Ifl 1 d.>»,. t fw»l baa lbs »«i a. j Ulen.l- wImiu Uiay jr.aet Bwi.aj;. " Vt bat L-ia busu doia«* Dian ooota out Its* jnu. " L"T yovj frMaJ. N -v-r a. It. P. C 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan $3.00 to $5.00 per 
day, 
D < V l t , „ A B i „ f k A » : Convenient to ears and p lac Rrx-Lss on l ) $1.00 an-t upward f , e B t M o e t e n t r a l ^ ^ fcnd p J e M . 
C O O P K B . ant homo for^tourists and sightaeers 
Manager i io Ihe city. T . M . H A L L . Prop. 
l***«mu HiTUi. W n̂ , Jan » . i-ws 
O i r a i s * v , - I w>«.»t t<> «iprw» my b**rt(sH thank* fur Ik* pmlt ol mj 
| tr»att»«ut. I Oritur tin, t»n seek, th«t 1 to-̂ k rour Cr»ar rn*m tb« taiprvr*-
I m«i>t waa ron.arkalilt I heva hu l no » i u i « • . bar ajiu. t»s* alacaUi«« 
>our medictnr My frirmia ars. I eurpfisMt at tho iu. rosnun nt ia iay«*a«riil 
i ai'fMraiuM Hoping chat ruu uaf eewr | ris.^r 1 riMiu.a. V ukUmvsJ/, 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2,50 ' Hundreds of similar letters are now on Ole tn oar business sad all are freoa 
' | expressions of permanently cuml men. L>o uot d?lay writing to im, aad rtiutcvVi thet 
— . . , . -1 T . . «r i- Do1 • rSaponsibie iastltution in caery way. Imt aurs ia tae Un Fi»t_-da* f h o t a r _ N o h ôora. Xm,.ncii that m<tk, s Ully ol ttxlML NcRV0UC oî tKS. laekma c 
en medicine, which laalwa..* plainly sc&Ied-
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTS, 1 7 t 5 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, I L t 
RDLESS COST. 
W e are going to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wiU be slaughtered. You will be sure 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
N o w is the time to buy. 
t o 
{J 
A briiljfc over Hip Ciiliahati lne 
river. IwviHy-uoe ,u , l c oa.t .if Mi.nl-
( foisory, A l a . , gave way umler airi i in 
Suoi lay. T w e n t y jx-rsunn were in-
jurcil. hut only two seriously. 
It arems probahle that the Senate 
ill r e f u w l o cor.tlrin the a|>|millt-
mesl of Dr. K. XI Wi ley as ,ii|*'rtu-
temlent of Hie Ksatern any' un at 
Lex ington. 
Xesr Falmouth, K y . , James Kelley 
anil hia little i laaghu r. en route h o s e 
f rom church in a buggy , were lK>th 
i lrawned while try ing to crims a 
aw.l len stream. 
T b e Creek lml ian council lias 
propriateri UO.CKK) to llglit tbe 
. t i tut iousl i ty of the sc l g iv ing the 
I 'nitei l States court . Jan« l i c t i on . 
T h r e e parkage , of ye l low fever 
l en im liave lieen received f rom South 
Aiaer ica for ea|ieriments by llie 
C o i t a l State , marine boapilal survive. 
l ) r . Jobn Ua l l bus i ca i guv l tlie 
pastorale of the F i f th Avenue P r e , 
liyterian cburch. V r w Y o r k , after 
fo r ty .e ig lu y «ara ' muvice 
A l l i s r t 9 B o j nun tor twssly-Jlvc 
ysars politioal n l i to r of ikp Iiatroit, 
Kr.i' I'ress, I, dead. 
Discount on Heating Stoves 
M 
Coal Vase3, Buckets, Shovels 
S P E C I A L S F O E . 
25 PER CENT. 
an l Fire Sots at Cost. 
W E E K * 
24 Hierli B a c k S o l i d P e a t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 75 c e n t s . 
19 C h i l d r e n ' s k o c k e r s , p l u s h Seat a m i b a c k o n l y 00 cents. 
3 6 L a r g e A r m R o c k e r s h i g h b i c f c , l e a t h e r s e^ t , o n l y $1 .68 . 
One loi of P i c t u r e s , r e g u l a r p r i c e , 76c , 8 6 c & $1 .00 , on l v 6 0 cents . 
W h i t e E n a m e l e d E a s l e s , b r a s s t r i m m e d , w o r t h tt&c, o n l y 4 8 cents . 
P o l i s h e d O a k E a s l e s , w o r t h 76c, o n l y 4 6 c e n t s . 
8 x 1 0 P i c t u r e F r a m e s , g i l t , s t e e l o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g , w i t h g l a s s , 16c 
3-p iece O a k S u i t s , l a r g e s i z e b e d a n d d r e s i e r , o n l y $ 1 4 . 
3 - p i e c e P a r l o r S u i t , D i v a n , A r m Cha i r , a n a S m a l l C h a i r , o n l y $12 .00 
L a r g e size O a k S i d e b o a r d s , w o r t h $12 .60 , o n l y $ 9 . 6 0 
IS98 Crescent Bicycles iU8t received. Coll and see them. — _ - ' is the time to have your wheel 
good shape for spring. All makes of wheels repaired. 
NOW 
put in 
W h ? 
LYOIJTAKE1 
KBROWNSLRON, littersL James W. Gleaves & Sons & T E L E P H O N E 217 416 B R O A D W A Y 
vi 
rGREAfv WAR'ON SKIRTS' PPRSONALSl FBI 
! T H E . \ B f \ Z f \ f \ R 
F i v e hundred new a » m j * l e A . r t » . M i l l i n e r V 
n pris ing twenty lour d l t i .Vent pa l - ' 
- rw worth $2.50 .ud our . D e p a r t m e n t ' 
price thia w e e k , >1-49- , , r 
T w o hundred n e w w o o l t . a u d e 
o la id skirts in al l the n e w shaf.es 1)1 C . rca tVeduct .on sale n o w on in 
i r e e n s bines, reds and hel iotr . -pe. a j l rfas-sesol m i l l i n e r y g o o d s 
T h e s e akirt-s w o u l d be cons ide r ed f A l l our * i . 5 0 fine h r ench felt 
r h M t . at S t » • OUI p r i c t tl i ia w e e k , - . l i l o r s and w a l k i n g hats g o 
w h i l e t h ey l a s t a t 7 5 c . 
One hundred and fiftv new silk and • All our $1.00 hats, all stylea 
s a t i n Jreas skirts at t t ^ . * > . o o a n d a n d c o l o r s g o a t 5 0 c . 
S L O O w o r t h Jio.oo, >12.00 and , A lot of beantiful pattern hats, 
STs 00. - A perfect fit guaranteed. all January style-, prices JM.oo 
A new department has been added and *io.A—we are determined 
t o o a r business for the a c c o m m o d a t i o n t o c l o s e t h e m o u t : s o h e r e t h ey 
o f o u r m a n y customers. W e m a k e a g o a t > 2 . 9 8 » n d 
specialty of ailk aud velvet waists and Don't fail to see ournew Tine 
j m l e U n blouses, w h i c h w e t u h i i s h ot s w i t c h e s a n . l h a i r g oods . O n e 
complete Iron. $3.00 to fc.bo-worth hundred new $2.00 switches, all 
A m b l e the price. shades. > 1 . 0 0 . 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e P l a c e . 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
New 
Silks 
A l w a y i on tbe lookout for the new-
est. we hare purchased a lot of atri|>ed 
satina, in wide and narrow atri|>ea, 
the lateet fad for skirta and waisU. 
i , 91.10 per yard . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
IF Embroidery 
W e bare opened our importation of 
Hamburg , nainsook an.l Swiss edg-
iaga and insertion.. A l w a y s in the 
lead in tbese goods, we have outdone 
all previous e f for ts . W e ask you to 
Inspect onr lines and see the uew and 
aoTst designs. 
Dr. R a u b ' s . . . 
£99 White Soap 
1 W e have for sale this soap, which 
has been extensive ly advertised in the 
leading magazines. P r i c e , 25c per 
box—three cakea to the box . 
W e Neve Seciared the Sa le 
of the f a m o u s 
Mc tUod i s i K e v i v a l . 
There waa a good audi* net anil 
one conversion at tbe revival at the 
Broadway Methodist church this a. 
m. Preaching at 7 :S0 p. m. Or. 
l ' iner has greatly endeared himaelf to 
the church anil community by his 
earnest pleaching and touching a|>-
peala to the sinners. The - meeting 
will continue to l>e 10 a. m. and 
p . m. this week. 
C o . P a r t n e r s h i p No t i c e . 
Mr . W . I I . Bowman, has this day 
lieen a.ldmitte<l as a partner in the 
Ann o l Drey fus i We l l . T h e busi-
ness hereafter will lie continued un 
der the liiui name of Drey fus , W e i l 
4 C o . D B X I F I S 
Paducah. K y . Jan. 1. 18t)M. 3 j l 0 . 
Incandescent lamp glolics suitable 
lo r ayatem for aale at M . 1'hers.m's 
Drug store. tf 
A C o w la iat . 
L e f t on the 'Jlli iust. She is a yel-
lowish blue brindle, and was horned. 
A smooth crop and half under bit in 
the right ear. A lilicral reward « II 
lie g iven l l ie Under. 
K . D . F U ' W K B S . 
718 Wes t Adams street. 
D e l a y e d hy F o g . 
T h e steamer Dick Fowler d id ltol 
reach the city -from Cairo until late 
this forenoon. She remained over 
for several Paducah passengers who 
attended tlib Priuircwe & Wes t Min-
strels, and was laid up the greater 
part of tbe night by Jog. 
W a n t e d . 
Situation to take charge of ma-
chinery and keep it u£. Address M . 
S . . 437 South Fourth. « j 3 
Y o n are cordial ly invited to inves-
tigate the superior merits of tbe 
Cresco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you wherein it excels 
all old-style corsets. 
The Cresco contains tbe only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to coraeta in twenty years. 
A combination of comfort and 
economy. Wear it. and it wius you . 
Once won, yon ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaka, 
boys ' waists and comforts advert ised 
last week. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
• 
I 
y t f 
• MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
PLtTCIII T t l i r i l M*n>|rn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T U E S D A Y NIGHT. DECEMBER I I 
Important Engagement 
of the Brilliant Actor. 
CRESTON CLARKE 
—AMD— 
MISS A D E L A I D E P R I N C E 
Supported by an~"except'onally strong 
Company of twenty, iu the new 
four-act Romantic Play. 
The Last ^ His Race 
A inaaterpiece of stage romantienn 
one of the mo*t important attrac-
tions of the yeai 
M™*»—S100, 75c. yoc an.l r r Hrat« % . 
kl.ada v morning at Van Celln » hook > 
P I I T S B U R 6 C 0 4 L 8 C T S . B U S H E L 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v e h i l l C o a l C o . 
a r e g e l l i n g P i t t s b u r g c o a l at 
e i g h t r e n t s a bs-shel. T h e cash 
m u s t a r e o m p t a y & e r y o r i l e r . 
t ( C a m p b e l l - M u l v e h i l l C o a l Co . 
C o u r t a t M e t r o p o l i s . 
Circuit court is now in session al 
Metropol is , with a large docket . 
T h e appeal case of l 'h i l ip L i u n w i i l 
come up later oa during the term. 
W o u l d n ' t ( j e t a W c i r e u t . 
A colored woman named Mary 
Boyd , who cooks at Mr . Marion 
Boyd ' s home on Madison street, 
c jmpla ined lo Of f icer U o y e r that an-
other woman bad stolen s dol lar f rom 
a cigar box . She refused to get out 
a warrant, however. 
B r e a c h of t l ic P e a c e . 
Vio let W i l e y , a well known woman 
of the North aide, was arrested this 
aftern.iou by Off icer H o y e r for a 
breach of the peace. 
Sui t F o r D i v o r c e 
Helen Creaaon. co lored, this after-
noon filed suit in the cireuit court 
against her husl.and, Claud t r eason , 
for d ivorce , al leging abandonment. 
T H K W E A T H l i K . 
Florist J . M . Branson ia quit* IU. 
J. E . L o r e , of St. Louis, ia at tbe 
Palmer 
o . B. Phil l ips, of Carboodsle . ia 
at the Palmer. 
Frank Meyers , of Chicago, is at 
the Palmer. 
Mr . John Coele l lo . of Cincinnati, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr . K. C . Spence. of Naabvi l le , 
waa in lhe city today. 
Mr . « n d M r . Kd CrutchSeld are 
back ft inn W ingo . 
Miss Kl la Sandera baa returned 
f rom a visit to May field. 
M r . K . G . Caldwell leaves tonight 
for New York on business 
. Messrs. L . 1*. Bslthasar and L . S. 
Dubois leaye tonight lo r St . Louia. 
l l r . L . A . M . Q r s l f , of Louisvi l le , 
is here atteuding circuit court. 
Mr . J. L . W . Hughes, ex-coenty 
clerk of Marion, Crittenden county, 
was in the citv today. 
Manager Kd Overstreet, of the 
l 'oatal. and wi fe have returned from 
a viait to Ox f o rd . Mi-a. 
Dr. W . S . Graves, of Dycusburg, 
ia visiting his sons. County At torney 
Kugene Graves aud Dr . W . T . Graves 
Capt. T . J . Moore left at noon for 
Il l inois on a trip in the interest of the 
Kentucky Glass and i^ueensware 
Company. 
Mr . A lbert Uleich left today f o r 
Maiden. Mo . , to attend the marriage 
of hia brother, Mr . George Blcich, 
tomorrow nigbt. 
Mr . J . K . Lemon liaa rented the 
Hughes property on Jef ferson street, 
between Sixth and Seventh, and will 
move his family here in about two 
wjeks . 
Mr . Jack Steele, formerly a popu-
lar employee in the I . C. freight 
off ice under Mr . Stoval l , lias accepted 
the position of day yard clerk, an i 
arrived last night f rom Arkansas to 
accept i t 
Miss Ade la ide Pr ince, who is sup-
porting Mr . Creston Clarke, and will 
l>e at Mor ton 's opera house touight, 
is a Brennan. T e x . , girl . She is a 
|«rsoual fr iend of Miss Klla Patter-
son. who has visited in Brennau. 
U i l l i e T r a v u . W a i v e d Kvaminar 
l i . i n a n d Wi t * H e l d . 
S e v e r a l ll.CMCll Of t i l l . 
' uses t r l . J . 
Gi l l ie 'I 'rsvia, co lored, who ia 1 af fairs in Cuba, 
charg td with cutting Lena H a m . 
a " c o k e " jo int , i l ia al leged, wain 
examination this morning an4 
beltl to answer in tbe ai^m of I 
Jas|ier l l o f t ou pleaded gu 
using his list ami a chair on Ni 
t j iuipkins local ise alt" " m a d e 
m a d , " and was fined |3t> aed 
T a l e Dawson was charged 
str ik ing Marv Dawson, but tha 
deuce waa conil ieting and he wa 
eu the benefit of tbe doubt, bell 
leased. 
W i l l Morton, ooli 
13 and Cotto f o r a "%eaeh of 
peace. • • _ 
James Porteoqa for 
duct on ia street car, 
and c o e t J V P I ^ ^ a - ^ . 
WICW8 NOTES. 
1 to a g lut of grain al Oatoes 
md aot enough vesatls to m o " ' 
Vll tl«- elevators are III lad a d 
ire 1.400 cars Ul.l aded. 
ur other Ind ian , are . . i d lo lis 
>caled ia the murvier >4 Mrs. 
Unas, l o r which two ^e«a >ules 
re burueil al ive by a aa»b ia »kla-
lli ma. A (weee is searching In ihem, 
aud more trouble is e x p w t<* | 
Representative K i n g , o t 
h l i e e n pencna i j 
n l « a « » t a or thin I fc. 
t « i w sad e a a t e i twfckl 
I I . . SOOMT of tit. U«W s k a f R 
, ar< a a d w the i r ewa , whlak . 
Gap, 
N O F I G H T S T O D A Y . 
T h e Cock T o u r n a m e t E n d e d Y e s -
t e r d a y . 
There were na chicken tights over 
in I l l inois today . I t was the iuten-
tion, it is understood, to have one to-
day , liut there were no Paducah 
chickens' le f t to fight, according to 
reports. 
Kight or nine Paducah " s c r a p p e r s " 
were kiHeil yerterday. leaving few to 
make the main interestiog today . 
C K E S T O N C L A l t K T O N I G H T . 
I n 
Indications are for rain tonighl 
aud tomorrow, with stationary tem-
perature. L 
|ii vfiic*M C a n n o t ik- C m 11 r ed 
By loral »p|«Uratlon.«, Uwy '»ao«>t rrvl i 
IM (llwga.<i iwrtlon olibr egr TH"* l« only 
»iar !•-« " I * and that 1* by mhi 
. ' l intfc**! renarulv- IVi»ft.ri» H r»u«etl l.y 
au tnn*m«*l nadltlog ..f 'h^ » w « » « » Unluit "f 
th* aiMrt-v-aian Taha. W M it»»" lube g-i* 
lnnatn"<l >'«•" fca*' » ruui'.lliiit ••>,ind .r Itr 
n-lfrr-t beuriu* »tiell ll 1- . nllrvly .'IfWll 
d-afuen* It tl«» rwMili and mile.,, th* tnlt tm 
n n inii r an be i-ake-n and th!- inn* r'-totxl 
lo l i » niTO.»l ••n.iiil .ii i.rariiif win t>~ dr 
BT'-V-d f.»tvvrr Dllie i.n! of leti ;<re 
r 4«*e.i U v raterrti. » iit»-h «« ui'ilnnu i..u an in 
fl»- ed i-.-ndliI.<n «l Lt»- maoctia -'irfacea. 
A> wll^tfire <me HutiOr-.l 1> . i t - f.-r any 
r , , I ItoafB'* (r»iw-d liy .rrh iliairan 
ri.,i !•- ruretl »>)• Hall h CAlarrb Cure, s^ud 
*r»r • ir.-iil%r-». free. 
P.J i R r m A Co Toledo, o 
f Hold liy l>nniiO»U«. TV. Mall - V a " v Plllaaratae U«»t. 
><i I ' t i u T k i f h i I C I D I : 
One W e e k O n l y . 
1 I Kittle 10c Vaaxaline, 5c. 
1 gallon Heinz. Dill P i c k e K 30 f . 
2 lb. package* Holleil t ) « U , 7 ' « c . 
1 lb. Drfed Figs, 7 S c . 
1 lb. I>aUa, 7 H e . 
1 bu. fraah Meal , 40c. 
1 dox. nice P i g ' s Feet , 25c. 
1 p i . bo iUe choice K t t chnp , 15c. 
1 lb. pare Map l e Sugar, l S ' . c . 
Orange* per dos . . 16 to 30c. 
I . L . B A M I N I I . P H . 
Phone 89. 123 H. Second sC 
i cAu i i m (or 
Are cent l»etter than <he l.Innwi od 
c%ar. I t M home enterprise. Ca l l 
f o r M. tf 
L>e n i e d L»> Hie f / e i i t l c i n a n N 
Y r i e m l s . 
A rejiort wa» current this after-
noon that a well known ctti/.eti had 
attempted suicide at his room over a 
T i i i rd street saloon. 
The gent leman's fr iends (deny th» 
rr|H>rtf and claim he had been drink-
ing and took laudanum to quiet his 
nerves. A doctor attended him and 
Maya he had taken nearly an ounce, 
to put htm to bleep, the patient him-
self c la imed. 
For delicious candies fresh and 
nice go to T h e Delicatessen. j l 1 3 
SfiL WANDERING. 
l l e t u t l v c s of I suae M . - K e y n o l d a 
C a n ' t |I in.l M l m . 
Intell igence from Mayf le ld Uxlay ia 
to the e f fect that laaac Mc l teyno lda , 
of .Kolsoindalr. who left home on Jan-
uary Mtli and waa believed to l>e de-
ranged. lias not lieen found although 
diligent search for him haa been proa-
eruted. l i e ia forty yeara o ld and 
the report that he ha.1 lieen found la 
Knrnished front ruom fur rent, ( 1 3 
I- •urth. |l 
• I h e l^utt of His K a c c . " — A 
H o e l ' l » > . 
T h e eminent actor Creston Clark, 
aupported by a company of twenty 
tirst-claas artiaU will present the ro-
mantic drama, " T h e Last of Hia 
Race , ' ' at the opera house tonight. 
Mr. Clark has presented the play in 
uearly all the large cities through the 
country and in every instance lit and 
his company have been s|>oken of iu 
the highest terms by tbe press. 
W H A T C A S H C A N 0 0 . 
S p o t tUlsh P r i c e s a t Kd, Jones ' , t h e 
C a s h G r o c e r . 
F ine Knglish walnuts 10c per lb. 
t ine almonds l i S c |>er lb. 
String lieana 3 lb. cans 10c. 
Blacklierries 3 lb cans 10c. 
Cherries 3 lb, cans 10c. 
T r y our Matchless Co f f ee , 10 i t s 
|ier lb. : best package cof fee on tbe 
market. 
These are only a few of our spot 
cssh prices. KD. JOSH. 
T h e Cash Grocer . 
> l « e d , waa 
N0# ITS R H E U M A T I S M . 
M i l l i o n a i r e 1 
says he will retire f r o n 
l o t fa jd „ ill |all talking about 
; it KUsziinmona doss not 
his coming challenge, l i e bs-
Stand aud 'K i ts ' ' are hai 
get a match with laid' 
throw bus over, 
'polloe in the 
Whi t e pass summit and I. 




Has a Had Attaek or K h e u 
t l sm I k u k l s a I l i a a r o -
kcu L i m b . 
Jaiues A . Ber ry , the millionaire 
tramp, is now suf fer ing from rheu-
matism aud an occasional delirium. 
He bail no del ir ium tremens, ac-
cording to the doctor , but delirium 
f rom lua attsek of rheumatism, which 
is in his broken leg as well as all over 
the remainder of his Inxly. He now 
suffers continual ly, aq.1 is in a criti-
cal condit ion, it is feared. 
I l i s wandering proclivit ies, pre-
vious exposure aud irregular habiti-
oiav cuml»inc to militate against bis 
recovery, but al present no serious 
doubts are entertained relative to it 
BANK DIRECTORS. 
Heini; Voted For at the N H I I C I 
al Hanks Today. 
l tesu. l t W i l l Be K n o w n t o n i g h t — 
KTcc t l oB o f O l f i c c ra . 
ST01E TELE6SATH POLES 
1 lie Latest and Neweat'KInd of n 
Thief. 
T b e latest thief to come to tbe 
front in Paducah is lhe telegraph 
(x.le thief. A few days ago some one 
etole five new telegraph poles from 
t Ire Western I 'n lon yards on South 
Th i rd street nesr the iron furnsce. 
They cvideutly chop|ieil them up for 
wood and the company is taki : ' -
Steps toward prosecuting Ibem. 
T o d a y ballota are be ia f rast-at 
four national Iwnks for 
tb* lespective iustltutioaa f o r the 
suing year, ipiite a large Tote ol 
stockholders licing f i l l e d , judging 
f rom indna l iooa . T b e result wlU 
not lie kuown until after banking 
hours. T h e off icers for the succeed-
ing year may lie elected tliia after-
noon or tonight, or they may not lie 
for several . lays. 
Kor delicious candles fresh and 
nice g o to T h e Delicalessent. j l i 3 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
6 0 0 0 B U S I N E S S 
A t M r . E . E. Be l l ' s N e w S |»oke a n d 
K i m F a c t o r y . 
Mr. K K. Beli , the ex-councilman 
of tbe Ohio River Spoke and K im 
Company has least the old Ksds A 
Wi lcox fac tory , at the foot of Ohio 
atreet, and moved from the mouth of 
Inland Creek. 
M r . Bell ia doing a goiMl business 
and works twenty to thirty men. 
Cakes cheaper than you can make 
them at home at the Delicatessen. 
CONTRACT AWARDED 
l h e N e w P o l i c e U n i f o r m * to COS 
$ 2 2 . A O F A U I I . 
Wailerstein Bros, were awarded 
the contract today for furnishing the 
l>olice uniforms, their price being 
92J.:>0 each. 
B. Y\ faille ^ Son bid $17.50 on 
another kind* of goods. 
I t is understood all the officers will 
have to secure the dress uni form, 
although several have already pur-
chased suits of another style. 
H L ' S Y L E G I S L A T O R ® . 
The Latest Items From Kentuckya 
Capital. 
Frankfort , K y . , Jan. 11 .—Six ty 
new bill were introduced in the 
House this morning. 
Id the Senate the committees were 
named. 
I t now looks as if I ) r , Wi l sy , the 
tound money, democrat,, will Ut de-
feateil for confirmntlon, aa Supt. of 
the I s l i n g t o n asylum. 
Items of Interest (ialbered From 
tbe Hirer Front for the 
Sun Headers. 
T h e State of Kansas is due here 
f rom >iew Orleans and will Uke ita 
300 bales of cotton which has lieea 
on the levee here for several da \ s U> 
Cincinnati. 
T h e Sunshine an<l John K . S|>eed 
are due here. 
T h e City of Clarksvi l le left here U f 
day at noon for K ' izebethtown. 
T h e Evansvi ' le packet hail n^it 
rived at a late hour l>eMJg detained by 
heavy f og . 
Ow ing to the very heavy fi»g the 
local packets were late in arriving 
.. ii .iin„'. T h e Dick Fowler lay 
over at Cairo last night ami had not 
arrived here at a late hour this mom-
ing. 
T h e Magg i e Bel le left be fe « arly 
this morning for the upper Cumber-
land river with lighters in tow. to 
lighten her tow which is aground at 
L i t t l e Uiver dam. 
T b e Buttorf f and J ik; Fowler la) 
just a few miles above the < itw 
throughut yesterday waiting for the 
f og to clear o f f . 
Th i r t y three feet of water reported 
at Cincinnati with tbe expectation o l 
twelve feet more on *lrort notice. 
T h e Oh io is rising there very and 
big water is expected here. T h e 
Cumberland and several of its tribu-
taries are on big freshets. 
For delicious candies fresh and 
nice g o to T h e I delicatessen, j l l 3 
A i n s i s t en t e f fo r t is being made 
by Kaatern capitalists t o purchase 
and consolidate the Louisvi l le brew-
eries. I t ia thought the represent-
atives there are working in behalf of 
• he Amer ican Malt ing Combine. 
Cakes cheaper than you ^sn make 
them at home at the Delicatessen. 
Secretary Sherman has Issued a 
proclamation call ing on the people of 
tbe United States to send money and 
•upi ' l i f * to relieve the destitution and 
suffering in C ' b a . G o v . Bradley 
has issued a proclamation to Ken-
tuckiana on the same subject . 
Federal Judge Hjieer. of Georg ia , 
has refua<d to make freight rrflta 
from th4 OUjo river to Gril l ln, O a , 
the same ns l o Macon, a c i l } farther 
south, holding thatklNH-ause of C^m 
peiiug xuii w'tj - fin'I I i-s of I>IHII_*" 
larger Intereets must not b e a « n r i i j 
to iieatAt a t ing le and smaller 
, for each 
v i l l e , C b a t t a n o o g i 
L o a i i H a l l w a y , f o j : 
P ine Bh i f f , Texarkana, 
raicana. w a c o and all prin-
ts in Arkansas and Texas 
ITPartiea coatemplating tripa to Ar -
kansas and T e x a s points can leave 
Paducah by the Naahvi l l t , Chalta 
nooga and St. Louia Bail way, at M :50 
p. m. , carry ing through slecj»ers 
f rom H o Q o v Kock Junction : 
Ar r i v ing at Memphis. 7 a. m 
•• P ine U l o f f , p. m 
•• ». Texarkana, 9 : 2 0 p. ni. 
41 4* *T> ler, 2 :35 next a. m. 
Corncaua , 6 ; 1 5 a. ni 
*4 4* W a c o , 7:-'»0 a. m. 
Making direct c Minectious for all 
principal points in Ark-annas and 
Texas , lief re l i m i n g tickets please 
call on : * 
F . B. TXACIIOI T, C i t y Pas ' g r Aut. 
Broadway, 
Paduvah. k v . 
W H E N IT IS BEST T O M A R R Y . 
Tfee r r o p r r A * r l^a t|nraflun of ( . rea l 
lm|.or lun.-r. 
Taking it for granted, which all aen-
tible, riphl-mindeU an.l (ft>odrhcart<si' 
people, do, that marriage is the very 
nest condition for all lurn and n o n e s , 
tbe questiot. arises' What ia tht t»eat 
marriageable age? 
There ia \er^' much to be saidio faror 
ol both late and early n.urriage*. Those 
who atart out In l i fe early may have tha 
satisfaction of gathering a large family 
o1 ^rami hildren about them, and 
spending the latter portion of their 
lives in comparative freedom f rom care 
and aaxiety. Having- brought their 
rhildrrn tip in the way tbey should go . 
and established them eomforiubiy in 
proaperoua ocoupatlona, I hey may feel 
relieved f r om the immediate responsi-
bilities of every-day li fe, and fest that 
tJat children wi l l have an interest 
In t b f f r happiness and welfare. Of 
course, where youngsters begin l i fe to-
gether, they usually do so with small 
m«ans, and if the little o«ea arrive in 
rapid succession there may, aad almost 
Inevitably will, be more or lesa hariir 
•hip in making both ends meet and in 
providing food and clothes and educa-
tion for the fast-growing brood; but If 
parents will only take a rational view 
of the sittialaon, and understand that 
simple food is not expensive, that plain 
?tothea are quite ns po<id as fini> ones, 
and that education and knowledge ia 
the one thing . f nil other* to give the 
children In order to furnish them with 
working capital, they wil l have simple 
fled l i fe to a great extent, and can pave 
the way to prosperity and a peaceful 
ami .plentiful old age 
People who marrv when quite vcang 
lire likely 1o live together more har-
moniously than those who enter into 
this relation after their ideas, minds 
and methods are ful ly settled. The 
younger a woman marries the less like-
ly she is to set up Ler w ill in the house-
hold. For this reason many men prefer 
very young wives; indeed^ they some-
times any thut. they would choose a 
ry young girl and bring her up, so to 
*j>enk. to their liking .Mature women 
ha\e their own ideas, and these are 
very frequently not specially in accord 
ith the of the average man. 
Physiologically there Is a-good deal 
to 1m' said in favor of early marriages, 
provided the family does not increase 
too rapidly. If women would observe 
sll the laws of health they could marry 
later In l l f* with much greater safety 
han at present; but health is iis'vnM) 
the Japt thing to be thought of until it 
gone. 
Marriage is lhe only proper state for 
rational beings f o live in. nnd if it is a 
failure it Is not so from general law®, 
but from the eaprlces and wrong meth 
j(f* of those who enter Into it. From 
20 to 22 is a good age for j onng women, 
snd men would do well to marry before 
they are 25. ___ 
If women were ns physically able To 
asMiire the most important duties of 
the marriage relation at 25 or 30 as at 
20 there would be un excellent reason 
for delay; but nil physiologists are 
ware thaC the responsibilities of 
motherhood nre attended with much 
greater risk after 25 years, and after 
1 the dangers nre increased tenfold. 
There is one serious defect in the 
lucation of the average girl. Instead 
of being taught to put herself In perfect 
iii . 
c< an. lawa fc^^J^g 
trimmed wlth^o w»da Jeec*fttert 
flwuncc. art r- • 
Sadies as* in fcl*h 
t** .mart ^ M 
•cutething ot the kind. I j a o i j a uiaet 
used in 
cnepill. oq  
to b« favorites, 
hav. a 
gives a resemblance to the oollefa mor-
tar-boards. Est tbrandt . ate also pop-
ular; s ) M of th<ai ahuav wonderful 
crow as of eoraflower hioe. 
A novelty In neck dresalor U mad.o f 
narrow str ip, ©t fur, set c W l y oa • 
satta niche. It U flnl^rd m f r o a t w H * 
at of err sin -colored Uce. the upper 
at+VU-h a r . finished by two l a f f e 
tslwH b s w s 
very largely weed todr im 
gowns Collars, bslts aud yokes 
d . of it. and the oolor of the trim 
la most esse, matehce that of the 
Instead o l be ta* WWiaa t 
color in ceriee. green, blu. aad almllsr 
vivid eouirusts used a j e e r ago 
Belted blousss with low square nreka 
• re uoted oa tol laU imported far even-
ing wear next aeaaon. T h e ^ have three-
quarter length mouaquetaire sleevea, 
with fTilleaaaflniah. If preferred, how-
ev^r, triple frilto may form short slsevea 
that do not reach the elbow. 
Narrow velvet jrlhhoa still occupies 
t conspicuous position ia the elabora-
tion of many winter gowns. OnmT 
ported models for promenade wear al-
ternate bauds of narrow fur and r~ 
equal width in velvet ribbon form 
rich garniture f rom the hem to the 
knees.—Chicago News. 
NEW MOOES . 
Wotes o s ike Latest « a Dress Car t S » 
" LaSlss. 
New akirta fit the figure perfectly 
st the top. their fullness at the back 
| being closely bunched. The lateat Pa 
r.sian rcund skirt model ia only 
yards w ide at its hem 
Seal cape* and coats with high storm 
collars are now seldom seen liued wriih 
brown swtin. Brocades woven in 
floral figures are the favorite lining* 
this season, and very dressy and novel 
are.| 
The stately princess gown is again 
striving to-persuade fashionable w 
; en of i'a elegance and becoming - vs 
| and it is galuing In favor. H.-indsunv 
figures cannot af ford to ignore ita ad 
vantages. Q 
| More material is required to eut tbel 
| new shirred sleeve than was needed for 
| the lialioons wuinen lately wore an.) 
| admired T h l . Is rather discouraging 
| to the economist, but it Is liked by 1m 
portera and costumers. 
Many new clow-f i t t ing l>odicea have 
no visible seams at the back. Their 
l ia l t^s are cleverly seuuied and theoui 
Side is es t bias and stretched smooth 
aver them. Thia can be done perfectly 
oaly with woolen textures. 
"Fashion,** wrote Haxlltt, " isgent i l i 
ty running away f rom vulgarity antl 
afraid of .being overtaken." ( ientility 
nted not be afraid this season, becau*< 
the fashions are so refined and graceful 
that vulgarity wil l not like them. 
Evolutionists claim that on the stroke 
of the twaatiath oentury high heels 
tight eoreeie aad home, with docked 
tails w i £ only be looked back upon 
. o d held as barbarities which our race 
has outgrown. But, then, evolutioniats 
are enthusiasts! 
Gores of decorative or contrasting 
materials let into skirts and bodices 
were never more popular, and their 
jopplication is Increasing Folds let into 
de-front skirt seams sre also In favor 
These folds may be of the skirt.ug oi 
[of some other materitii 
Xfasty ot lhe gowns already prepared 
for winter wear have sleeves of ^ con 
trusting fabric, a f a «h i on^o t long out 
of favor. I t is said that velvet sleeve, 
will be favored because they cannot be 
gathered or laid iu' fold*, hut will fit 
plump arms closely to near theshoul 
der, wber . they w ill be a trifle larger. 
Much is written of the rose p iffa ;it j 
the tops of evening sleeves, as if they 
|were mysteries in arrangement They 
|are simply sleeve ca >s cevered with ruf 
ties; puffs, or with both, and made of 
L~auze, silk, mull, ch ffon and the Uks 
their colors be ma piiik, cloth of gold, 
w h i t . wr Jacqueminoi-red. l V e t t y a e ^ » 
thrust through them are the prettier, 





| \ Wi iu ^is more essential 
health than pure 
w a t e r ? \ O u r Filters wi l l 
make impure wate r as 
pure lear and sparkling a s spring 
water. Every ' fami ly should have 
one. Every Filter t e s t e d before 
leaving our store. 
O U A R S N T K i ' D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
V t f E C U H R R N T E E 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM 
D r u g g i s t :.... 
Gold Fish Agents 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
N e w Y e a r ' s t i r « v t i i i j » . 
! Pn> i 
X - V m -
W O O D 
1 >o yi II want the 
f»» :tiii at Tenth m , 





nyslcsl trim from her girlhuo.i and 
being able to meet the contingencies of 
lift* with calmness, confidence and the 
certainty of a successful outcome, she 1. 
left in*profound Ignoranc. of those 
things that she has the most need to 
know*. A t 25 or Un n woman has more 
SOME N A R R O W 
Other I ' rr iDBi 
ESCAPES. 
T h s s the Ksrrstsv 
U s e * t sase f o r tirslllsdr 
Mi«s Elvira Tobey had reached 'the 
age of 70 without becoming a victim 
to matrimony, but according to het 
own views she had had some hair-
breadth escapes. 
"What if 1 had of married old HI 
Kkaggs l " she said, with a great sigh of 
relief, one day. "He 's tormented three 
wives t o j l ea th aud what If I d been 
one of ' e m ! " 
"Why ; were you ever engaged toh im?" 
"Wel l , not to say "engaged,* mebhe. 
but then it was next door to it Ht 
beaued me borne from spcllin' s<5ho*d 
twice 50 years ago an' land only knows 
what'd happened if he'd gout* home 
with me a third time. And what If I 
had married old Henry Todd 45 years 
a g o ! " 
"Did he ask you to marry h im?" 
"Wel l , It waa next thing to an out 
nn' out proposal. He came over to out 
house three Sunday nights hand run 
nlngl If that wan't mighty nigh n 
proposal I dinitio V but could be. And 
I spose that if I'd rtiarriei 
Th is Happy Date in N i m t y - K 
our prices were cut down. » e 
to sll iu i ot and li 
good* in town. T 
no empty liortit jus t 
You s l says know 
when \o r.aiT ii 
I'Ue gla l New \ car L»ric ^ocsl 
cheer witSi pros{>cctH ( • 
Progression . train with goi u . u 
eomts at protect ion, ca l l—wi th blee«-
i n g s sure f o r rich and po< i through-
out onr glurious laud and a ju-t re-
ward for duty clone by every will ing 
band. But to the point, we w*»u 
to tell a few things sonuwhat prrsc-.i-
al. In prices we ll pr.wluce a crash 
and show you how tu aave your cash 
Our Ury U o o « b must U- »old at one. 
for less than coal. N o w here' - your 
bauce to guard yourself 
, cold with the « Ucajxwt aooU 
o ld . Our cu- lom Shoe- w 
use in (Waiter Luvv ats-1 Bi.ttoti, ami 
every ^iait is sure to wear that u 
I put your foot in. Our* I t n « 
f rom the Kmcraltl Isle ne'er laii lo 
make fair women smile, dcU^au-.i 
with these Fabrics graud fron. SJO irj.t 
Kr in ' s classic land. Bef ' ie t ita 
greet ing we would cod an nv, „ 
e ' l l ex tend too i rn and V nn n crcat 
and small to g ive Di r an n cull 
fo t &blr ft knd l l r r sHc 11 . an i 
">(K-ks at pr.crs down t«» Imtt. in its Us 
and all who t»weil our patrons rank* 
arc sure to have our heartfelt thanks 
and value great for every dime, todav 
or any other time. • A n d as our 
feel ings cv r blend w t!i a heart nn 1 
hand for every f r i e n d " 
N e w ^ car to every unr-
est widl of 
*Uo Broadway . l'.-J 
l \ one order . 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . ' 
| w 11 «>M» 1 h ' . W - " r ' i * n J t * " I * * " 1 * 1 « a « r a s t n » 
W . Prt C L E M E N T , M . D. F H . G . 
« .* • • ,1 
- , » . . . t 
; iw: st 
| Oflic*. r» tiSr fourth arwt 
*» » m j |tr v. 
K t l S fwy vu .V^blnj. 
t ' i ' Ui | u>u ntixti 
U R . l i . A . A M O S S 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
and a brigbi 
tic 
I >. 
U U. S. COURT. 
ni 
P o . r h . a l R , ( 
11 b.ri. r r r * m 
of mrnl foi it inr. 
l o TIM* n n 
. . ft MHil 
inmnto. . 
i.nlnn, a I 
t 'Alrr. . ii 
"Irani uie 
nf l . i l l . r 
Hour Hint 
S 
utlil n I. a' 
H l.n.|M 
1 . 1 ' H T . . P H I 
l.t I— . r r v . 
, ' i r .pa i 
if in.l : 
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1 rr * 
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A w a r d e d 
h i ( h e f t H o n o r * — W o r l d ' * Fa i r . 
G o l d M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r Pa i r . 




' Mrs. Joel Baxter 
married Thomas 
 ' fa ^fnel Baxter 
I'd a' been the mother of all them Ba< 
ter children and not one of > m ha« 
turned out well, umi how turribly I'd 
fe l t . I 'm thankful enough that I es-
cajied Joel Bax t e r l " 
"Did he propose to you, t oo? " 
"He came as nigh it aa 1 wanted him 
to, for he ^hos* me three times In one 
evening when w e waa plsyia ' kiaain' 
game, at a play psrty « « years ago. and | 
I 've allua felt that 1 had a mighty nar > M , , , 
rer escape from bei ' m* " • -
And, oh. if I had 
Knapp ! " 
"Did you eome near marrying him?" 
"Wel l , he asked me to go to a plenk-
once anil I refused, snd a month later 
his engagement to Tryphosa Jones was 
announced/ an' she's hed an awfu l Itfe 
with him. I can tell you that It hasn't 
been for lack of chances that I neveT 
married, an* I can't he too thankful for 
some of the escapes I 've made,"—De-
troit Free Press, 
M a n y f o r m e r 10c Smoke r s 
v i«. n 
C r a . M T.rtay M r 
ANDAR 
N O W 
VS 




AND SOLICITOR OF 
P £ N S I O N C L A I M S 
.1,1 an I t l iorougn a'.Ul.tk o ; i . e n 
.11 .'a.<'"». 
• r. f<ir .;ii\r1. rl» payment of 
[."I' ll- • 91. foilv nt l rnr lc l UK 
•. .11*.. -iiri. I Inr.l .u.<et. 
W O O D 
U-Nt It ,-an lie 
I T r imb l e . I i r 
•I.H-ks fur l ieaiin V 
U R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N . 
<»F M i : r U O P o L f » , l ^ L . 
' •)',',|„ ^ 1 ^ e,'*' ",'.« t K*1 ** r r* r** 10 ali sagyf , 
l \ l , 1 \ke StiSL AMI riiKOAT 
COAL COAL! 
W by V -»i that is half dirt ar.d 
- i k, s l i » u \uu can buy ^t><d, b i r r , 
cleau i-oa'. f i r e of di and slack for 
c s i r - p. r l.u»hel, e tasb. from 
i c v I «i» i n l able >t Winaitl Coal 
t o . W c a! - have and always keep 
the best 2nd pool Pi l tsburgti coal . 
N o i r b i.v the mnma ; ;rtdes, Als<r 
all M4cs of the best Au lb i a t i t c ami 
Virginia Suiili.ing m«1 . 
Sr I l i u m . C i si. C o . 
lli'l Broadway . 
1 Idlm 1 elepbone No. 
! 11 't- <f Trr-t 
« IVi.in sh . 
• O ^ I I M l J W 
Mill W e d 
I i>i, fnialtarr 
k ins «i 
UMiclrfr,j life tS.tll 
MI.' «•• l h e « I I »H in... .KJ-.1 i.i ti>. Mt I — I, pmll • !• ;» III. f, )|« r 
i i ^ T T s M 
» |i|.a, IIHO i <*sl 
i*r« iweekf s i te 
ISLSIO u (he* • till ' . 'h. it in. isst 
A s a Y o u r D e a l e r f o r I t . 
DAILY SUN do more Jot, Printing than an' Other ho ox in the dry. J O U can be^t reach the people by an 'dvertisemcnA in the Daily Son ry us 
VOLUME U-KCMBKU I "6 K f N T U C K Y , I H 1 I ) Y J A M A l i \ I I 1 8 « » 1 K N C K N T 8 A WKKK 
THE DEADLY HARTS HARTS SELLERS OF GOOD 600DS 
Itinues 
Sir* e l 
i i -vi S v 
. . f f - ^ l l g l , • 
t n w b l e u t u i n - ^ u , , , , 
hsve flxed a uniform r » u < w 
(or pass, ^ w s , good , had 
( e r e j t . irrenp-jctive o l coach 
p o d a l j o i n T h i s L u not a l w a H 
been so. 1( we o u l d hsve oo'o-
• ' r aed this discriminating ami just 
J V j r a n g e m e i . t of first ami second clssa 
p . Wmimo-Mt ion* . w e w o u l d hare 
no f a r I little c omp !#n t o ( t h e o u t -
a m i a n a p y a u e e s by t b e ru<l* 
V * " aken ruiBsniiia to whloh 
The G e n u i n e 
J a n o s 
ROCfKS' I H I P I I - P t A 1 F D 
SILVERWARE 
. . . C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
FINE CHINA 
w 
Aud'JIicrw USo,Xe*d Vor lu l e r - Four Lose I V i r Liven a^UMn 
t e n d o n By lite linited Is Mortally Wounded iu tv 
Slates (iovTiimeiit Leslie Count) « 
J u s t Now. • Batt le " 
S' ..HIM' 
lankin*' - l o r y o l H N o t e . I vnn t - i l in 




Water u t S o u l o ' s 
in pass our o w n prev iou 
for'.-, in the iintnt'lis:' 
and d ivers i t y o i o u r ] 
l ine this season.. 
A t e x c ep t i ona l l y c lose prices. 
W e are now show ing the 
largest sto. k e v e r yet 
seen in r .u lucah . 
1 \ ft I Ti l l ' I.I W'KKS OF THK 
The Cohan Mt uution Is a S« 
D u e F o r F o r e i g n luvcaten 
M lw Now Arc l.ookto* 
t o T h U C o u n t r y . 
T o l l U a l e l U U e r s A,re A g B i n 
t h e W a r P a t h i a D o j l e C o u n 
t y — M o r e Soldi.-I s t o 
11>« Front. 
Se i z e R o w l a n d R o b e r t s I I . II 
J-iKd Barber. LaU l » 
and Uo Ului 
H O L I D A Y (A)ODS f R A D F 
Largest Stock I.owest Prices 
OF A L L K I N D S 
T h e other Hun /ad i Springs 
are cheap—should sell for 
25c. Get the Original 
GEORGE O. HART & S O N 
HtKUWtRI AM) M O M CO. 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any o ther House 
Better T o y s , 
T h a u any o ther House . 
Washington. Jan. I t T h e latest 
a d v i c e s fr.'iii Consul ( i c n e r s l L e e a r e 
Ihatevarytliing Is quiet at Llavana. 
a n d that there ts now no d a n g e r of 
future uprising.. The state <Te|>art-
meot appt rhmds uo immediate 
' r o o t l e Kxlra gmr i l s have U-cn 
placed ahrmt I lie Amer ican Kmliassy 
in Madrid, ibjugh • ire is no dauger 
ot attack. 
• Barbowav i l l e , K y . , Jan. I t . — 
Meagre detai l ) have reached here ol 
a big battle io l .e» l ie county In which 
three wbfte men and ouc negro were 
killed and one 'whi le man mortally 
wounded. T h e I.stile occurred yes-
tenlay morning on t i e waters of the 
Middle Fork , a Jew miles f rom l l y -
den. T i i e cau-e of the troul.le is uot 
known, hut is .nppuscd tu lie due to 
su old feud. V>ue o ( the parties 
have l>een arrested. 
l-ouisvil lr, .Jan. 14 — • n i > y \ i ' » 
to lie certain thai tbe h c n t a s t . of I 
Co. was wrecked by V ii-e-WbrtlK'< I 
Ueinecke. A l l development* iad| 
since'tbe new director* feck 
v n t c r d i y |ioint to this one f i < H 
Ueinecke has gone to Cincinnati. T h e 
situation is much more c o m p l i a n t ^ 
by the fact that before leaving b e 
made an assignment personal ! } . 
Ueinecke lias gotten sway with the 
whole of the bank's capital, f 70,000. 
E N A M E L E D 
W e h a v e baskets o i all s izes 
and all k inds , for all pur-
g no.ses.Tiid at all pr i ces 
» l j » iway . s l owe r 
"nn e lsewhere . 
It y ou are w a n t i n g a l a m p w c 
can p lease y o u «.M e v e r y 
part icu lar W e h a v e 
'.liLJii ill al l sty les, 
Nfa. j, pri^.. a 
D E L F T W A R E 
t u b u n s I x c i t cd . 
Key W H , Fla Jan. 11 — Yester-
day was an ex t i l ing day, and t'nlay 
the *trnin i i "ti l l on. T h e Maine and 
Marbkhead have been lying of f the 
'IIH LX with steam up, ready to anil 
i:.i fineot tbe government semU 
r I'roM-n/ns ami coa! were 
ta\iu on. and the men have been * 
rti >ed fit quarters several t imes. ' 
r i ie ^u:i-!Kiat flotilla i^ all in reatli-
ue-. iK-eu stri|<jx*'l of all »ur-
I'lua rij^aintc au<l fixtnw. 
I i C'ulmna are io a high state c f 
ex 'itemcut over the rep »rta from l la -
\nunah. arvl liave rrottrioii the cloeks 
ail day lon^. lo.i^ing for "tiie T rinsers 
tr> ini'Vi'. Late retiurta fr<«m I luvana 
- v tl at the autUoritit s have- sujj-
(•r*H>e«l tl-t ri' ttr* hut only temjK>-
J!V . 1 A me r. f an ( ' "u lu l a t e is 
i !< iy k'n.r<l« I by Sj ntush t roo j^ . 
I i:- ni'i!. niove«l towanl it tjo«lay, hut 
WETF TLIF.|HT»E.L 11v a < l i a r i re t ro »n> « 
an.I jMjIite. \t 10 oMmk tbe crw* 
••> i :i'l uot l tU the harN-r. but lires 
•»te btill kt-|'* iiji for telegraphic or-
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
STRIKING AT BRYAN F u n n y L e g i s l a t o r * . Frankfort , K y . Jan . , 14.—\'c8ter«i 
•lay w as'resolution <lav {n ti»e House. 
Mr. l i ryau. of Nebraska, was inviteti 
to come to Kentucky and addrefs the 
Legis lature. Senalor Lindsay was 
aske<L in a resolution which the 
l louac burietl in a committee, to re-
sijju his seat an<l :fr or«ter to make it 
ridiculous the members amended il 
by including the name of Senat- r 
beboe . Another resolution prov»do<l 
ih.-it only men of j»ood mora! c harac-
ter should l«e allowed t»» have « 
license to sell liquor at retail. 
HART'S HARTS LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
P A L M I S T R Y WILL FIGURE Sijrus of a Movement f<> Side 
track the Letuler of 
the Silver I*e-
xaiuerary. 
• M u r d e r e r M e r r v ' s t r i a l I ' I O I I I I M S 
t o He I n iqUc in Cr iu i iuu l 
I h M u r } . 
Chicago. Jan. 1 I .—The . r ead ing of 
paluii instead of ]«-iiglh% l»nefs, : nd 
the intr«Hlucti«ui of o ru!t seiem « in 
tbe place «>f the tru'lin nnl ••e\hi l i ' -
A an«t l i , " i tin- Intcs*. «en«*at r: 
PROMIM^I in 11K ease of 1 1 Mcrrx. 
allegetl c'^ief of an uu:ou/,. A tf 
thieves who is on trial < harmed wit I 
mhs murdt r Fo i lowing a line, 
o f dafense that 1»a-» I* • . . tin 
ease may turu out l o « u |Uc 
in the bislorv cf criminM :i-»es 
educations will be heard an I i ' •• • 
t ioos raisetl. tbe lawyers .-:t\ the' 
wilt new l o crimiua' j • IT. 
Frank Fay 1'ratt, a-M>- iit< m 
f o r Merry , who d e d u c t e d tin t * -
inatii.u of rcniremen in Jud^*- 11 r 
ton 's court, t»e>:an an luvesli^.ttiot 
in to the lives and habits of the pr- -
Iwt Uve jurors to lia*l whether the> 
ha 1 student* of -»«<i L-^s, ami 
if itwii studies had brought tbem 
contact with the environmeuts id tlu 
K SLLH U M u u l OMU. M e r r y ' s 
f r a w will be conducted alou£ th--
liue tbat his attorney l try t» 
ah<»w that Merry crcature <;f 
c i jcunistao ' cs . tha' -i - s n H l . c v:1 
ti in of In re l i t ) and si " 
* B'lt'li anTTHTiT A-i t'» YT 'i 
f«»r his actio: . 1" t i i 
Mr . I 'ratt wdl t M I »\ to ! R«\ 
Merrv s Iwnd rea 1 iu iiu. i \ a w» 
known Palmist, wh « will a*:••nipt t 
convince the j«»r> t»y the-li- of t!»t 
jKHiftler's palm that Its r : - n -r 
^Ut fdene< l ( r imi ' .a l ' ' th.- m tir.i « ' 
W k a unkind tb tn.> . 
S i u m O e a n t O t u l c r e n c c a Sa id 
l i . t>c B e e n Kce. -nt lv I U U in 
W a a b i n ^ t o n a m i \ c w 
Y o rk C i t> . „ 
The superintendent of llie City 
Electric Liirht Plant 
t̂ uitM. 
New Tork Jan. » I — W i n . J . l i ry-
"n "uâ  l>een rejected by K.^Uard 
Croker as a non-resident member of 
( ' r t )ker 's Democrat ic club. Th i s in-
stitution proposes lo Inc ome the head 
ami its house the hejidquarteri of the 
Democratic party of tbe nation. 
Senalor Jones of Arkansas. Faulk-
ner of West Virg inia, Smith of New 
i Y ork and Mnrpby of New Jersey, 
ha\e been elected members of tbe 
club. YVitb the e*ceptivtui<t^ Jones, 
all c»re against free s i l v e r . T\ 
I »w»ry toiues fn»tn W*»h iBgtan 
tkat Senator Joneaand D . R. Francts 
of M m o n r i , who ia Cleveland's 
last cabinet, were in close conference 
at tha, capital. i 'uliticifUM here place 
much i i fn i f i cance in this incident. 
-T hey profe*s tn hctrcve thai a move-
mcnt is on foot to sidetrack YViu. J . 
Bryan and k e e p him o n t o< tbe nomi-
nation f o r In i .' Hi. They 
They claim that Croker will attempt 
to d i c t a t e the u o m i n a l i o D f o r presi-
dent. 
t iorman is ?*aid to be his |*ersoual 
cltoice nnd for that reason be ha-
tnade ( i o r m a c a member of his club. 
T o o f fset this step of Croker s, Mr 
l i i l l , it js said, is prei aring l o rub 
up his old regalia and march forth a> 
an I am a D e m o c r a t " leader, ready 
to tell how he indorsed the late Chi-
cago plat form aud voted for the nom-
inee. 
Brynn Democrats are watching 
these LI n e s c i c e l y . They are not 
alarmed and claim that Bryanisui i? 
ns strong to«lay in the Democratic 
party a - j t was wbeu Mr . Bryan was 
nominaleil iu I 
H e H a n d e d His Ken i gna t i on t o 
t h e L iu l i t C o m m i t t e e T h U 
M o r n i n g . 
In med ium pr iced yootls.\vc l i o ld our o w n in l,ndie>' and Gen:',, m e n ' s shoes Cus t ome r s w e so ld 
g<K»ds i-i twen t y years a g o vtil l h ntig oil to u W e hold them bv -**e-lliiig g ood pocxls attci s l i ck ing u p to 
w h a t \ \ e s a \ . V o i l * ill to see us. 
British ami French Bondholder* 
Are Ineasy K M I H ^ H X K * 
«MH> ut stake. 
Supt. Cha:lei Davis, of the City 
Electric L ' gb t P U n t tendered hi» 
resignation this morufn? to the Tight 
committee of the council, to take ef-
fect as soon as possible. 
Supt. Davis tendered his resigna-
tion voluntarily, and it was_wL:t»ily a. 
"W0TpTt5tr"Xo HK- committee. It 
is not known w!.at prompter! 
it. but it is -aid that 
a personal matter with one of the 
council men and the new rule regard-
ing the electric lights may have had 
something t^ lo with it. 
Mr. DavH lias made a gt>od super-
intendent sunt e has been in c h a r g e , 
ami has given satisfaction in ever, 
way. 
What the ot iUoaic w li !»e remaio1* 
to l̂ e seen. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y i J i l o r * S e e i n g i l »c l l o p c k - M n c v s 
o i f o l l e « ' t f t u g I ' r t iui I m p o v -
v p̂ni-w,—?mvv r~ 
Look t o A l n e r i e a . 
W I n n . t o n Jan. I t . — 1 ' r ^ M c i n * 
f ' jrmalion iias l»een sent t o the s lat* 
!•.'.; art i : , t>n 'd to members of the 
i <r« i^n affa r-s l o i i i n n i t e e iti c o n g r e s s 
i • lo »b«>w that |K*werful mfl'i-
i i , :ire itt woik to secure indepen-
: < f-»r Cuba. S|,a t, ha^ is-uesl 
' 1 ' ' L e gross nmoMnt cf a'niut 
LcoO/»OO.Iia*e<l vpeeif ically u|too 
' resnurcen and revenuea of Cuba 
i esc i>ond- i r e beM in large part in 
• leat Hritain and France. 
•s in e of tiie larj?«?t pjiwticates in 
tlic-c ieu:.Hies. il is -:n-l. have at 
- '« bee. ti i nvinced that these 
!"» ' -i-s ..'i a »o it toJlHN'ome valueless 
the I ni:i I > U ' r t in some way 
i.irai i ^ th- ir \ ivment. They arc 
on\i ined ilini the island is entirely 
' ! •! that it au tic-restored 
•ill. by • : * i• t.<-i 1 f a Strong 
commer .al powi t. 
l {rpre^cntat:ons have already beeh 
:i :i • c untry by certain 
- : i .: '<••. n ••:• . j< interests to secure 
•t• • t:\t• :•• * . in. If tlifs were 
e tin I 'niu 11 .states wiruhl l>ecome 
•ra ' lv respousili!« f r '1 •• paxmeiit 
• i-.t l loan. I'iiis couJd tie 
i ; by a f r o l e c to ra t e siiv.ilar to thai 
? Li • :r 11 in F.gvpt or 11v » 
i r- r n , f t) ! t Cuban 
1 h< <• I'n. insurgent lead-
r ' IT,, ' ; • I N1' IIU intimated that they 
ill ; ii • (ib; t [ to .̂'n lion on the 
I irt (<f the I i.ited States which 
wi 'jl l secure their yii.i 'cpendeneci no 
matter how costiy r might be to 
tl em f in a llnati ia! p it ( t v iew. 
II i y r« alir.e that the very measures 
i i c-snrv to the r : i i : i rg of nionev t«.» 
pay thi-s loan wouM g ive the island a 
"i: ri coinmen tally such as it could 
not h'-pe to attain by itself. 
• I 'nder present conditions I'resideut 
.Mi K i n k y coulli not intei\cnc except 
tii r.n net of hostility to Spain, for the 
**pstuard bat« a eded to every de-
mand made by this government al-
most before it was presented. I t has 
been Intimated, however, that if the 
I 'n i led State- SIMIII I send its war-
ships to Havana, stop the war and 
agree to pay tbe > IOO.OOO(OUO of the 
Cuban loafl. both Fran a t d ( »rcat 
It am would sustain t; - c o ou tn . 
and, therefore, the Sngasta govern-
ment i i . ' i ld appt il to the |>eople of 
>,>ain and show that the loss of Cuba 
bad come about by the imluence of 
France and <-»reat Britain rather than 
by the die lat iouof tbe hated ^ ankee^s. 
1: n tin »ouhtedly a f a d tbat the 
bondholders art mov ing to put this 
m n t r y j n a position where it will 
laranlce payment and if it does 
iliis the war fh Cij f in will sj ieedil } 
The N e w Y e a r has dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally followb che holidays. W o 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
TEMPEST IN T t i P O T At l a test R e p o r t s T h e r e W as No 
« F e a r of S i a r \ a t i o t i . 
Washington. Jan. I I —Ad ju tan t 
tic., ral Bre>'k ha- received a tele-
jr : f rom l i en . Merriain at \'an-
c< r Barracks, YVasb.. forwarding 
a v of a telegram from Quarter-* 
mn- r Robinson at Seattle a* fol-
U e n e r u l L < e Srtya H e UMvt ' i V-K 
for I w o YY ar?»l i lp- at 
l l a \ a n a . 
Washington, J a n . 1 4 . ~ Ci 
States Consul ' .em rn! I ee has rep. rt-
e l to the state department from II 
v a c a , under dale . f Wh ines i.iv. th, 
facts coauKted Mth t t rio'mg t 
Tuesday. \N hth tn -b, r -
went oiTtclals do not -i \ .• the '-M 
of the dispatch, it i utih. x 
corroborate tin* news t. •••n 
r e e e i v e t l on the subject. A T b n . j 
to CJencral l̂ ee • report llie tl s'.urb 
ysnce had lK?en ipielled f r the ' t 
Beiug, but be w:n a; , r. !n n i ve of 
anol'cr outbreak at am m.nneir. 
Nothing has been bear I from t!u-
consul general Uwlay. so is asmrn-
at the - tete department t in 
'Uual ion remai is tiu M r I m l l a -
vana. 
Ciencral L e e di t not ask to have a 
warship aent to Havana, and in ' 
opinion of the - late depa tin. u' ofb-
eials.that is a anfll' icnt reason f-»r the 
assumption that there is no oct asion 
f o r tending owe I'hp cl'.u iaU rt*» 
ev ident ly uot apprehenove of :i \ 
tronh!c in tbe inime liate t i'« 
wil l require tlie for . • b- i: ti ru : th *i 
ef our government. I be di | lie .u 
features of tbe sitnat; »u the , o r : 
b i t condition of the i 
Accord ing t ieneral Le. * u \\,•• 
no lesM than 260,000 people on ti e 
island are in the l « - t stages of di-1. 
lotion. 
I ' K O S E C l T I O N ( i a i m s T O 
I1AY L S I ICO M i I:Y I D L N C I 
"tiiii'irrtiw 
Rcincmber. we handle a full line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing, such, as Furr ucc. Mattings, 
Carpets, Linoleu is. Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lacc Curtains, Rugs,Chi-
nea! and Derby Porti|rs, Trunks. 
Stoves. Clocks, etc. 
:ited S'.ates Commissioner Jones 
r< to me as fol lows L«-ft I Jaw-
son i decern I ier IL N o danger''of star 
v a f o t h e n . Capt. liu.vgiT « f 
St. ship IV i; N tare , left I n It 
I iy November 21. arrived at Da-v-
son C i t y December 4. KaV an I 
Kit r d s o n ( l ' \ -> army olb er«> rc 
at I c ic C i ty we and oink-; . le' 
w Guyge r left Circ le l i t y . toa-
qur Mil ler also tirongnt t' < 
new - to Dawson regar ! i g ILi;. °n i 
Hi - rdson. SUani^bip Ylki arii\e-i 
tin morning nu^iug thirty-l ive 
Moi i i k e r s , tuauy t f whom nilrm 
the Slau^ut f t o r t s as to f o o l 
tGlasgow. K> . Jan.. 1 I -The ex-
antiuiug trial of Joe Sitnins. harg'tl 
with the murder of Miss Fannie Belle 
Buckley al Temple Hi!1, tin* county, 
last S inlay, was called before Ju igc 
Boban this mo n»ng. but on moliou 
of the minonweailh was continued 
until t «Iay. Tiie commonwealth's 
attorney « .aims to have discovere« 
some very strong cadence against 
Siinms. but the wiiue - < mi 1 m<! be 
got here today. 
» 1 • jun- -o.isc was pa* keti wit!, 
peopl* from the community where trie 
tragedy occured, and the feeWn̂  
against ^MUUIS seemed to be vcr\ 
sirontf. 
THE LAST OF DURflANT 
£03 a n d 205 S. T b i r d St 
Telephone 3^6, f l i - i U o j y C i c i i i a K i l a m l t l .e 
< i i » f n t o l i i s 1 ' i r i n l . 
I.<« Angeles , Cs l . , ,lan. 1 4 . — T i i e 
IKI.1V of aiiir.l.-ri-r W . I I . T . Durrsut 
» S1 1D< uirrste.1 31 Ibe treuistory o l 
Ki i n o M s A \ nil N 'uy j nt Allaili-ns 
yi-slenU)-. A t 2 o ' r l . x k the «>!ie-< 
were r emovc l frojn tiie furim t- sn.l 
Jeiivei'eil t o llie |iareuts. N o one 
.aw itrsnle tiie eremstory t-s.-ei't the 
employes ami the Dur rmts . A few 
lfstlien-,1 arouml the outside, liul 
e v e n thing « a s .lone so <|iiietty au l 
so i|iii< kly that tlieir et ino- i ty w:w 
-oou s|<;ieaseil. nn I l iefore the ashes 
hail lieen reiuoveil those few I.a l .i 1S-
l>erse,l. 
I l n n n u ' s .Unni O v a t i o n s . 
Clevelsn.l , .Ian. 11.—Senator l l a s -
i i s r r » r i v e » l nn entlnisisstiL* orat ion 
all sloiii; the route f rom C.olunilim to 
Clevt ijn.l, ami al seierul (xiints 
niaile lirief a.l<lress«s, ami could 
I -inllv pass through the crowds here. 
Three ilieers and tigers were frc-
«)UCQ.t. „ 
r h « W a r 4 a B o y l e . 
I )nn\ille, K y . , Jan. 1 4 . — T h e raid-
ers .have x-nt ominous warning, l o t h e 
toll gate ollleials snd InniMc i . again 
fearc.1. Another company of the 
•tale militia will 1„- ordered here at 
once. 
T a i l o r m ule <u !s to o rder for l e x m o n e y than 
made ones ol same i jua l iH . K v e r y b o d y can « e a r .i 
in.i,!c suit at the prices cha rged by 
m .at 
4'.' vm 
M O 1 M 
M Charles l ' j j e l l r j *n ha« lieen 
p ite,I minister ! • llra/.il. an,l 
I ' l i inese miw , ion for • i li Mi 
wa , lir^t "M-lis lt-d. ha. Ih -u 
i, l o Mr . I l » i n l l . C ' o i i g i r of 
U N P R E C E D E N T E D DEMAND 
toe Steamers l-'or the Alaskan 
Trade. 
San Francis, Cal Jan. 1 I I I e 
unprecedcnt,(sl demand for steamers 
to engage in the Alaska trade taken 
in connection with the envrinenra' 
strike in Knglaud. has had ti e f fect 
of increasing tbe price of ve Is for 
this purpose f rom 10 to 50 per cent. 
Al l of the available ton age on both 
the Paci f ic ^ttd At lant ic coasts has 
been requisitioned, and Rtiglish ship-
yards aud ship-owners are ' eins 
called ujKin to supply the demand. 
Horrible Mfocrv In Cuba. 
Ja< ksou, Miss. , Jan. 1 I — A d \ i <s 
from M a j o r (>cf>. L Donald. Jr . . of 
Mississippi, now in/Cuba, on whose 
information the state senate yeste iday 
p i ^ e d ' a strong Cuban resolution, 
say that 90.000 persons have perish-
c l by starvation in tins province oT 
Sunt Clara alone since Jan. 1. i s . ' 7 . 
THE SUPERIOR)IY OF IHE 
From S A L M O N 
CttftS.E 
C I C R R 
Ml l l i o iuUrc .Hulcidi". 
Washington, J a n . I I — K a l t o n 
l'< i i v ' a millionaire drv goods mer-
chant. committeil suicide this morn-
ing. I 'rotractrd illncs, 1, i l l p p ' j v i l 
to have lieen the ' IHI-I-
*twnn. 
I. ptcs» 
« * «uy 
W E G U A R A N T E E 
D r . S h o u p ' s 
C o u g h C u r e 
II C o n l * n t No Opium • -
J. D . ' J A C 0 N & CO. 
I rugg i . t . 
I tol4 Fish A g t a f . „ , i I 
'1, l*rs»> w , •• ^ ^ 
B . W E I L L E St S O N 
The only One-Pric: CIolhinR. Ha*. Furnish ng a id 
Shoe House. 
' 11 u * l ! in g l/O^NIalor-. 
Frankfort . K y . . » J n n . I I . — S i \ l y 
hills were introduced in the l lou<e 
t in . morning. Many of them ore 
iuiportant. 
\ll«s Francis, of Yale. 
H i - . F r i n H . , o l Vale, a celebrated 
IM«I  cln«s a t l r r e t ' oa , will l ie present 
•ii at ' Mi ir lou a opera ' , bouse nex 
Fr iday high I. 
H a s been demons t ra t ed by 
i t a w o n d c i l u l sale -Try mn 
and g e t t h e l w « l v a l u e e v e r 
ot tered lo t the m o n e y . S o l d 
only at 
Prince, llie I.on.lon super, who 
murdered W'illiatn Terrlsa, the actor, 
ha. been found guilty, '.ut is declared 
iirespon'iMe, ^ttfi^^ 
Vice Chani'i llor Itced, of N.w Jer-
sey, re fn.ed U> set aside a Ol^ahoma 
d l v i m gmntod to Krank A M s g o -
10.00 S U I T S 
T h e s e p r i c e - . in F O R t XS1I O M . V W 
K c m e m b c r . I l l K \\ > k l > I S I I I s: 15. »N I I . A l t go i x l s sold 
a d v e r t i s e d — n o l ake A l e . W c d o nut | \.i> the l ies t \ al l ies, luit j ; , v e 
you choice oi our entire sto. k. 
It will MV you 1.. rail sn,l t . ke , lool; ti i . siwsya s ples.nre to vhow yon 
throuxli, m l we con-idcr it uu Ir.jSti!.... It.-; r in in n I mi have only wee prfes to si ! 
l i i . v i Brign and 
Nf--- Kti'.ems 
,i ivs-. i.i all depailinents 
DRUG S T O R E -
B l i O A D W A Y . 
fThey arc Brigh 
NewPat tems 
Ices in al i d -p4ituicuta. 
OUR M i l SALE 
K . . . O F . 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. I TO C O O ^ J - U K U F ^ TI 
' 1»00. Mayor t » r . i r 11 
i*ulilibhed enery afternoon, except 
bundm), h j 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
V 
M t i s l s n . l . 
Underwear 
I s n o w a n a n n u a l e v e n t . L a s t s e a s o n it w a s a b i g 
s u c c e s s ; t h i s y e a r w e i n t e n d t o m a k e it s t i l l m o r e 
s o if m o d e s t p r i c e s a n d s u p e r i o r v a l u e s c a n d o it. 
B e g i n n i n g 
. Monday Morning 
January in, ani l c o n t i n u i n g one w e e k , w e o f f e r g rea t r educt ions in this 
d epa r tmen t . l i v e r y g a r m e n t is m a d e by the liest manu fac tu re r s in the 
l a n d — a l l o l f e r ed at les- than the mater ia l s w o u l d cost you . 
Drawers 
30c — G o o d qua l i t y mus l in , neat ly tucked 
H a m b u r g ru f f l ed d rawe r s 
40c—Hest mus l in d rawers , lull w i d e and 
any l eng th , w i th doub l e c lusters of l u c k s 
and na insook ruf f les. 
5 5 c — N e w s ty le "umbre l l a ' ' d rawers , m a d e 
of the best musl in w i t h fu l l l awn ruf 
lies and na insook insert ion. 
7 5 c — F i n e cambr i c " u m b r e l l a " drawers , 
w i th da in t y tucks and w i d e nainsook 
j i ruf f les. 
4vc G o w n s — G o o d mus l in , H a m b u r g ru f f l e 
a r ound neck /ind s l eeves , tu cked . yoke , 
the ueatest g o w u for the m o n e y you 
e v e r sayv. 
6">c G o w n s — S q u a r e tucked y o k e , erahroi-
de red e d g e liest mus l in , lul l l e n g t h 
and w i d e . 
$1.25 G o w n s — K i n p i r e cut . square neck 
w i t h w i d e M e d i c i lace and insert ion, 
m a d e of g o o d cambr i c . 
$2.00 G o w n s R e g u l a r f . v o o va lue cambric-
g o w n s , r ound y o k e of tucks and inser 
t i on , e d g e d w i th na insook embro id e r ed I 
ruf f le . 1 ' ' 
25c Chemis t M a d e of super ior qua l 
i ty mus l in , co rded bands , al l si/es 
a r emarkab l e va lue . 
45 and 6 9 c — P r i c e s in this sale for 
these f ine mus l in chemises , w i th 
H a m b u r g e d g i n g , inser t ion and 
tucks , square y o k e . 
8 5 c — B u y s here this w e e k the liest 
qua l i ty c a m b r i c chemise , w i th 
na insook e d g e anil inser t ion , e m 
o f f e r e d at the pr ice . 
$ 1 . 0 0 — O u r special pr ice on tl ic latest 
K m p i r e c h e m i s e "mode l s , m a d e of 
best c a m b r i c and e l abo ra t e l y " t r i m m e d . j 
P e r f e c t F i t t i n g C o r s e t C o v e r s 
T h a t w i l l b e i n c luded in this sale: 
P l a i n m u s l i n and c a m b r i c corset c o v e r s .it 15 and r s c each. 
Y o u r cho i c e f r om a l a r g e assortment 
of tucked y o k e and na insook ruf f l ed c a m 
br ie-corset cowers at 39c. 
S k i r t s f o r 2 5 c 
l i k e th s p i c tu re , ot neat ly tucked mus 
l iu , w i th g o o d fitting y o k e s . 
Skirts at 3**c Supe r i o r q u a l i t y mus l in . 
ful l c ambr i c ruf f les. 
Skirts at 50 and 75c — W o r t h 7sc and 
f l . o o — g o o d mus l in aud embro ide r ed 
4 n i f t ies , r emarkab l e va lues . 
\ Sk i r ts at $1.25 1 'mbre l l a s ty l e mus l in 
1 skirts, w i th <) inch na insook embro i -
dered ruff les. 
x . 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T h e interest man i f e s t ed b y the t f a d e in our l i n e of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, 
w h i c h represent the t op no tch i j r s t y l e and q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
o f m e r i t in t h e l i n e 
5 0 c b u y s b l a c l c k i d s k i n , 2 t o 8 . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l k i d s k i n , 5 t o S . l l a c e o r b u t t o n . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l c a l f s k i n , 5 t o 8 . 
L a r g e r s i z e s i n p r o p o r t i o n . 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
/ 
O n y W o m e n ' s shoe business has not l ieen started, but but a sk ir 1 
mis l i Lific a l r e a d y c o m m a n d s the at tent ion of the w i se , and you neg l e r 
y o u r / n t e r e s t if \ou d o not inves t i ga t e th is depar tment t h e c o m i n g w e e k 
$ ^ . 2 5 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n . f o x e d , l a c e t ip . 
, 50 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n , h a l f d o u b l e s o l e , s t o c k t i p , g r e a t 
w e a r e r . 
1 . 50 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o c a l f , l a c e o r b u t t o n , s c h o o l w e a r . 
2 . 0 0 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v i c i , a b e a u t y . 
IN 01R MEN'S DEP4RIMENT 
W t save y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, on ca l f , w i l l o w ca l f , box calf and 
co rdovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY fl PHILLIPS 
f M KlMICH 
K. W Cl-MMBKIS. 
obu J. li.»rs»« 
W . K 1'AkT'JK 





f . M na i ier . W K Putoo R.W.Clem 
j .K. WUiUDuwo Jt.hu J LK»riAU 
116 Nona Fourth 
Daily, per annum . • 4 . 50 
Dai ly , S ix months S1.26 
i>aily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vancc 1 . 0 0 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 14, I81W 
T u * free silver press lias suddenly 
discovered that trie New Yo rk Jour-
nal is of not much account anyhow. 
The fact that that paper has con-
tained an expression of opinion ad-
verse to Bryan, is taken as sure 
proof that it has goue over to the 
•money changers , "and has sold itself 
out to the "hire l ings of Wal l s treet^ ' 
T in . Ding ley law greeted the coun-
try with a liaudsome New Year ' s g i f t 
iu a comfortable surplus for the 
month of December. During the en-
tire three years iu which the Vi iison 
law was on the statute l>ooks the 
monthly statements weie an almost 
unbroken succession of deficits. Dur-
ing the three months prior to the 
ef iacement of that act from the stat-
ute books the importers rushed in 
enormous quantities of such classes 
of goods as would be subjected to 
higher rales of duty under the new 
law, and thus reduoed to that extent 
importations during the first few 
months under the new law. A s a 
consequence the first month under 
the Dingley act produced onl^ about 
$19.000.0000. T h e second mouth it 
rose to 11'?,000,000. in round num-
liers: the third. $24,000,000: the 
fourth, 125,000,000, and the fifth. 
$28,000,000, in rouuU numbers. pro-*hu 
duciug in that fifth jmouth of its 
record a surplus of nearly $2,000,-
000. Td is remarkable growth iu the 
receipts under this new law io the 
face of adverse conditions ful ly justi-
fies the predict ions made by it* 
friends that it will, as soon as condi-
tions become normal, produce sufli. 
cient revenue to meet running ex-
the honor io 
j r i i soo , of 
Chicago, aud Mayor \ W j c k , of| 
New York , hi air*a l> 4 
by their fr iend* a" pro*p« ' i>e candi-
dates of par t .u lar av t;.: y. Iu 
these days of congested > i'\ popula-
tion*. of " i i ncb ine^ " ai. I •'>» 
the candidate who had* In a large 
city has by virtue of thai fa I au ad-
vantage o\cr olht r traudidatc*. 
I t is furthermore notiical < 
already there is a conservative 
meut developing iu the Dnuocf i 
party, that is opposed to extreme 
si tion s on the silver question. 
Mr. Hryau fails lo realise Lis ai 
lion at tlie hand* of the conventl 
iu 1900. it wiil l*j this clement ih 
wi I cause his downfal l . Mr . Iii; 
ueglects no op|K>rtuuity to tiupli 
his allegiance* l o the Chicago 
form. For this reason he lias 
ta i led oi ' liuate aud narrow-mil 
lint in t is matter his î ardu 
dictate I by hit .oofciprtbeniiuo 
situation^ 
11 ry a nisi 
lite ratio o l 1 $ to I 
of thai platform i 
theory i « inseparably 
Biyauism. With the 
form as the official parly 
in lUOOi the notninalion of 
Bryan for the Preside jcy U 
ble. M r . Bryan knows this 
fr iends know it. H e may be 
nate, but he knows too well 
change of issue may be follow 
change of candidate, l i e was 
inaled in 1 because lie hyiiotiaed 
the couveulion into tlie belief thai he 
was the incarnation of the doctriacs 
that the couveulion had adopted. 
I WOMAN'S TROUBLES. 
•pais ot a Most 
L f f l u r e 
l fU|»ort i l l 
Tu a 4 
thai tto 
Mvll WO 
i bearcat Advance TUat i 
Mode By Inv^nti 
cox cry for I 
d c u a j 
T h e latest entry Into national jh>1i 
tics is Richard Croker . Tammany 
chief , l i e is credited with the de 
sire to reiustate T a n m a n y in tin 
councils of Democracy. Wi th ti. 
p a t r o n a g e s ! N e w Yo ra City at hi] 
disposal, which makes him the aetun 
leader in the Democrat ic j -arty -
N e w York stale, he hopes to muk 
i himself a jKiwer iu nafioual politi -
Tammany sulked wlitn Br\aa w 
nominated in 18V*. In tlie" la 
municipal contest in l i reatvr Nc i 
Yo rk , Bryan took suilli-ictjt part to 
make it known that he <• n-ider< 
Heury t i eo rge the n al Democrat 
cand idate : in doing so he look dt 
pe iate chance*, but the defeat ol 
T a m m a n y ' s cant lid ate, while not 
penses and accumulate something o f ' triu jili ul l lryanism. wou'd have 
a surplus again t!ie treasury. Whi l e I been a crushing defeat of theeiettent 
it must not be expected that the Jan- ' that Mr . Bryan recognized as utml-
uary receipt* will equal the e x j ^ n d i - , loral.ly o p p ^ e d U> the Chicago plat-
lures of t l m month, because of the form a u d ^ o himself. 
v A y large interest p a ^ i e u u that; e v e n now lacing reatiaed. T h e fact 
jnust l>e ma.le in January, and also. that Mr . Croker is taking a hand io 
l>ecause of other heavy expenditures thc ligiit now raging l ietweeo tbe cob-
i n j h e first mootb of the ca l endar| t t t x ia tmi a a d j h e 11 n a n faction over 
year, there is every rea loo to expect the chainnai^l . i j f ne . o..gres^iouai 
that tbe growth in receipts, which 11 auipaigu cotnmif lee. foreshadows 
has been s<j markeil a characteristic | h i , iuteutioo to take an act ive pact in 
of the record of the Dingley law up 
l o this time, will continue, am' be-
fore the end of Ihe fiscal year the 
country will hare the pleasure of see-
ing the treasury col lecting easily, 
smoothly, aud satisfactori ly, with 
the proper distribution of the burden ( wane. 1 
of taxation, sufficient revenue to meet I Croker me 
tlie f 'next Democrati presi 
nomination, an«! any one who 
anything o l the characters 
Tammany 's chief will not fur 
mer.t doubt but that just as ( 
influence increases that o f Bry 
entr toee of 1 
ifiat the conae 
all running cx|>ense8. a condition element of the Democratic 
Which 
the lot 
lid not exist at any time uuder 
-tariff Wilson law. 
J 
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l i rapidly be .oming the fa ror i t e with thc |ieople of tliia c i ty . 
others, f o r the leaaon that it is 
It le.vls all 
f . J. Bergdol l 
Tele]>hniie 1 0 1 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANiiLan i N j a m r i a s ami nr Ti ir kt , . iir 
PADUCAH BOTTIJNd CO. 
S o l a r 
I*r< pi etor. 
Seltzer Wate r and all kinds 
Tenth and M&dison street.® 
Ord t rs flllfsl until 11 p.m 
•f Teinj^erance Drinkp. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Book m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need j e n d n o t h i n g out of t own . 
- .Patent Flat-Opening Books 
i n n 
BROADWAY 
H i t V A N A N D H I S P A R T Y . 
T h e next presidential campaign is 
only a little over two years o f f , and 
while it is too early to make definite 
predictions, it is by no meau* too 
early to discern that events are shap-
ing themselves for the great struggle. 
The most important factors in the 
campaign will be the 
that the principal candidates, 
greatest interest at present is in re-
gard to thp issue that Democracy will 
present. N o t that it is of more im-
portance what Democracy believes 
than what Republicanism will o f f e r . 
There is no doubt right now what the 
main features of ibe Republican plat-
foira will l>e : the pol icy of that party 
has been consistent for fort ) - years. 
Each succeeding platform being 
modified merely to suit changing 
conditions. On the other hand. 
Demo- racy in 1896 cast the tradi-
tions of generations aside and arb'-
trarily chose an isaue ami selected its 
have leadership as shrewd a: 
courageous as that of the inure 
cal or free silver element. 
i>-ulial 
k?iows 








Cll Y WEIGHER 
M a y l l u y e to ct I l i sp 
C o r n . 
A n ordinance will be ordei 
the next meeting of t h e e unci' 
least suggested, requir ing the 
issues,—after , weigher to take-note or g i ve a 
The inspection to all corn and bay > 
ed here. I t is understood tbe 
nance is desired by a large in 










JUDGE SANUERi ILL. 
C o u l d N o t H o l d P o l i c e 
>ay. 
leaders w»tli no other purpose in j covery 
For the first l ime in several years, 
so far as the police off icers can recall, 
J u d g e I ) . L . Sander* lid not hold 
court today on account of illness. 
H e was not f e » l ing well yesterday, 
and today about court tune tele-
phoned Marshal Coll ius t h ^ l u would 
be unable l o bold court* His many 
fr iends will wish hitu a f>pe» ly re-
v i e w than gett ing ou the |*>pular side 
It is but reasonable to conclude then 
that in 1900 the same kaleidoscopic 
change may be made prov id ing the 
dri ft of public opinion should be hos-
tile to thc issues of 189*;. 
• • * 
W . J. Bryan has returned from 
Mexico . I I is trip to that country of 
cheap money, restless business con-
ditions ami pauperized labor was 
taken in strict accordance with hie 
well-defined plan to keep himself be-
fore thc Amenc rn public as the lead-
er of thc hosfs of Democracy and as 
thc ' l og i ca l ' ' candidate in l'JOO. 
T h c task that he has assumed is a 
herculean one and many a politician 
shrewder than he, and statesman of 
more profound ability has attempted 
to bridge over the chasm between 
elections and has met only defeat in 
the end. H o w well Bryan will fare 
is an interesting feature of the skir-
mishing now going od. Signs are 
not wanting, however, that tbe late 
Democrat ic nominee will find many 
There was but one case f 
a petty larceny charge again-
Johnson, left open f rom y< 
ELKS INITIATION. 
•r trial, 
t W in . 
iterduv. 
O n e I n s t a l l e d a m i I l i r e e N e w 
P e t i t i o n s . 
Alr. K . Gr i f f i th , thc popular ship-
p ing clerk at M . Liv ingston - today 
wears the horns, l i e was Inst night 
installed into the Klks. Three new 
petit ions, all f rom prominent citizens, 
were received by the lodge ls-t night 
A committee is now arranging for 
the May reunion at N e w Orleans, ami 
thirty or for ty are expet led to g o 
f r om I 'aducah. 
H i c k o r y S tovew« »o< l . 
Te lephone N o . 21) for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Pr ice. 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
R im Co , K K . B e l l i f . 
RvrrtlMt<iy r**. 
^saefirrt* Car. •>' •'all' i;1ir Hi.' mostTTW* 
dcrful medlra' <• " <iVr, v • j j i in—. t»Mat 
n it rm<i r -lr^liintr l.» irn iVa>r, ^ ' «tnil;, 
and p»4lt!v« ly onkklD#M, Jivbr ai _ _ 
ctfanaUnr Ui« entire 
cur.' la4»;t>WI.-<>, lexer, liH<>ftti«l <r>nsll 
niiil blllonan»'«.« l'li aa.- buy ami try a I 
of C. C. < n v d i i r ; io. i a m renu. Hold 
I'-araniead to curt lo aii UrvaelaU. 
r g a a J . Wf l la rd , of New 
tally* rea<^ a paper U ' fore 
n's League , of whit h *h« 
ft an offi -er. on the su l j e e t of 
• 'WnBian's Gr. 'aU^t T r o u b l e * . " A f 
U*r enumerating them in order, aud 
lutelhgeaiiy Ireal ing tl.e subjects of 
••Unrequited A f f ec t ion , ' * l - » k of 
Apprec ia t i on , " « f f i u o l s , ' 
• P o v e r t y , " etc. . a la conn ued : 
" B u t ; unfortunately, the greatest 
trouble which ever comes into a v 
woman's b fe of health. Othe. 
troubles can be overcome. Tinw* mel-
lows the grief whieh is so o> n win lin-
ing at the hour we close ibe eves of 
our dy ing relatives or friends. Pov-
erty may Ik> banished and the lost 
home and social slau ling regaiot*d. 
K-ven un requited aff ' d i o n may be 
lived down, but broken health blights 
tlie l i fe, uiideriuiiies the spirit, de-
-tro\is beauty, eiubittcis tin nature 
n:i is the l i fe a-.td. t o f ten , 
mak s thiuh Inh»o. A 
sn-klv w»*luan is the* sa I le^i 
wrei'A up i the s>'i >als ^ol I fc. She 
••4 not »ui!y uiiscrab'e herself but o f t -
en briii. '- greater misery to thnae 
ab .ut -it r , 1 »vi'tg friends whos<* 
l i v w .re liuir.i l up iu bv> . Wom-
an'* yreate-t trou'« e is-ili h a l t b . " 
A ' - .It r i S i m a n v of 0»e dis-
ease-' i > ' i wojnea are specially 
subject, t ie It I tier continued : 
" B u t thank h aven there is an cs-
ca|»e. Forturate ly there Is a relief 
for women even in their lowest phys-
ical oondii'on*. Modern s<iea<*e and 
modern dis overy have worked for 
years on this problem whieh ie, in 
fact, tlic greatest problem of l i fe , 
nanie'y, bow tu produce happiness, 
and il is a cause for gratitude that 
tlieae e f for ts have been suceeeaful. 
There are many things which have 
been discovered which may help 
women in lh«dr physical trouble*, 
and there Is one discovery which 
cnrtainty cures, t t . a r r known many 
women who hnv been iu the depth 
of phvMra! bitter e 
now un the l-eii»h 
I h ive - i f i i tin mi i:i 
dition of «»ieki . %* 
kn< w thai th \ ar 
and bappv . 1 :«'-
means by wbi !i tln-v wer r 
h-f lieeu end. r - m by the l.ihli 
thor i tus. me«beal and icuiitl. . both 
abroad and in A merit a. I l is com-
mended in the warmest terms b\ such 
emiiieut men as Rev . Dr. Kankin 
and Bishop W i U o n , and by mi Ii re- j 
liable women as Mrs. Aume Jennt 
Mil ler and Mrs Phelps 1 myself 
have used it. an«< t annot rect»mmen<h 
it to i ln.dilv T ie name of this du - j 
covery wtueh .has »h,ne so imi Ii f< r 
womauh s»d. N W Srner '- . Safe Cure, 
and it i an l»c secured bv anv wittnau 
who feels the need uf some reliable 
fr iend upou who u she can de jKud . ' 
In conclusion. Mr* . Wil lard said: 
" W o m a n is able to ccdure suf fer ing 
far more than man, but there is no 
reason why "she idi-mld be .compelled 
to do so. She may be to endure 
pain, but she was n »t created f^r 
tnat purpose. H e r mi —i >n in l i fe i-
t « " d i f fuse j o y and ghelruss. H t r 
face becomes a \elation of heaven 
wiien wreathed in haj piness. but 
g ives us a g l impse of ill that is mis-
erable when depressed by deject ion 
Hut, far too o f ten , ber troubles arisej 
from her own making. Though I less-
• ess. carele-sness an I neglect are loo 
o f len resjtonsible for the misery 
whieh she endures, Ii it fortunalelv 
by exercising care and avai l ing her-
self of the best discoveries of science, 
there is no reason why she should re-
main in a condit ion of uubappiness 
i t W 
ui^ui-ku i - - been 
•ad _ . 
.eshodof r - k t e^ o iL 
at pr«-acut tb « » i r r « l rai lway 
Vk king for ike d r t l w f and _ 
a vrr> alk k c*n>* o l w h i r h ^ 
iHrnduotora are made t W h i w . T b s 
LrMiitaiiw for tliia fwrna Ie *W doltor̂  
. -sloltor Mil aa«i a 
Its Morkiug dor® met veq' 
ii* rve. i»» tha buukow. i f t 
.h i ) * **elere that ii waa a tniaj^a. 
«od topro%*<h«eont»ary with IrfflfftV* 
taUity *ould I* ateoat He|xwlW. 
lis.- orook fata on th« car and Under* 
' ^ not Of m iir-dollar bUI. Now, 
Vui it to fire wp ail hi* 
feu., himself ahort. and 
_ . LU*ak*a f i ve<b »UerUU 
S i y w w j f ol rettinf oat of 
h« tookM a* tba crook'a 
L »mallear 
Is.-' »aj a tUe rreolk ait 
J r n «ee.M 
g the bill up In hto haâ — 
p i . . n» u» nally p l a j ed w i th e t i *# 
lullb, US tbry crumple mof oh-
|l* lie yoca Hhrouirh Ws pocketa 
search Ui ' kiang*. Not wanting 
Itind iiia\, he «1oesn*t f U d a a r . 
»,rr>, W that * a l l - r v f f c t . " 
Thrrrwpen f i le conductor, with tn-
ar Î wrath, arize* •!»«• • r \nn »W bill. 
?ns ii into hls|Kskrt aud f ' haa je . 
• the orijrinal cronqded bill. * «W-
er. fur during the wa ivh for change 
• ha* . o r t rUrd to substitute a r.rw 
^ ,!i»'tar li equallt crumpled, for 
la rs. a i d 'he .-undwetor in 
ut of n i1". > i 1 hink tu. 
n : i U ii- • 1 <* « tsieh he 
i • 11 „ i' i \ t the 
H a v e lieen l e a d e r , iu P . d u c a h lor 
>eara. T h e i r r e p u U t i o n was e a U b 
l i shed l .y c loae a t tent ion t o Hie 
w a n t > ol ciifetotuer*. I t is n o w cou -
esrdcd that w h e n yo i i w a n t 
SOLID COMFORT 
B H & N H A K D ' S ia t he p lace t o k o T o m a k e r o o m lor my lurge 
sp r ing stock, I am wiling at pi i e A li 
h a v t a l w a y s m a d e a spec ia l ty ol 
, that w i l l S l ' k P K l S K Y O U . I 
.i e ! 
Men* S Fine Shoes Made to Order, 
And ay reputation fu this line wiil I. 
fit you I will gua ran t ee lo plcaae you . 




••« li> . l l ' 
l i .r ihat I 
M l . . l i -
" f l j 
GEO. BERNHARD 
Largest Retail Sitae House in Padocah. -
(I,,e,"Tf I Ihe"i ' l 
•I ntl lh«- * me ' 
iu Ihe << i 
QUEEH L A K E S A L A W I K 
. VI « . , . l . » l i l « » ' 
, kk I ' l .h I h. . . W i th . l a t e . 
i I.tuwi » of ILe K r-.itk^ ar . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FrRST-CLA^B 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G • 
o< REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A11 work guaranteed. 
f \ , W. G R I E F . 




rra ' l t 
P ^ o s e 8b P a x t o n . 
TIos lak. 
fr. i-
v.,t « xtrein 
t not frc» /i 
nf th« 
l id-
orthcrn oeenr, t 
. and il faH« agsi^ 
• h v * 




a salt lake: 
are good to dr-nk 
pcculiarttles t ^ s« 
rises in winter uij 
When all the water i <*ur»-- ( t i . - ' 
I>erlnr Country a-re «'<->n'-pl«'t* fv ' 
seer, I-aVe As»law jk bewime* - • 
that It is really plra'Ht.t to I .tt>.. 
On thr other hand, in Ibe • u :«e: 
tlws w atrr is ertremrJv >'.i«l 
Tbla pecubarlry makes • " i f 
ter t ime a Mecca fi»r flsheriuen. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
nsurance 
Ovfr Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Ths 
abundaaer of fish In the Ukr i« so rreat 
and who are 
t.f happiness. 
th^l n prra--»n can aim. 
with thr hand, ant! c.ftTl 
titlee with a club. Here f 
l« aaourcw of f w l anpp 
tainPr -wfi! contribute to 
tost of l i x l n r . e : a l l y «i 
f T . In that ioho»pltab> 1 
hour a man can trr» < t;.nn 
h! . !ffor 
from -
h « 
n fr -m a 
I misery, and 
today % healthy 
know t!ial the ; t nk 
 estored | 
't a,.. ; " V . 
1 ',-tOl 
itch 1 hi 
[ l«rsr»* quar-
i ^••• miners, 
w ^ h i ll eer-
donintsh the 
ring th* .'• 
• r i "S . In an 
f -Ti tosnp-
fa-
«»' \ r 
^ E L E G A N T ^ 
C h r i s t m a s Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
it wiii;Pay ycu to caii an.) pictures, Iingravings, Easels 
sec thc large and o c l l , , c 
n o c k o r r a n e l s a n d r r a m t s . . . 
A t U t s M a m m o t h W a l l l'a|H-r I N t a M i . h i n e i i t . 
iu-t the thiiit; for . I ' l r - tn:a« pre-e i i t . 
li and '.He ^ i i i j lu l l * 
\ l>eatitiln( jnc ture i « 
I \ . t rnne the 
ill Inn 
lis 
NOKT I f I . » k T f l 
>1K I I T • C . G. L>E?E? 
IIS 
^ I'll I 111 KT1I 
M l t t l l 
C O R N AS FUEL. 
m i l i n . . I d l . i 
^ 1 ^n I . 
.-ml i , p.-n-
...[W-r f.wl '[nil 
H.-I-J • II. ^ ' l l 
„ I . 
w h ' 
. I f< 
.. ia.e 
in. (.i'r". » 
:»t i ..f n(rn. 
f \rl,n.>k-t. 
' 
I ..f llltft «|IM 
,l.u..l. i • n'Kt I 
e. l l „ f. rm.r j 
i h . latlrr.ui 
• 
. . . r l.er.i 
" r • k . a r r 
h.Mr.^r, H 
DON'T CUSS THE 
He mav Ih 'e i i tut i\-ta« ccnt. Mn>U« 
but Ins bc« n nnaiuntcd. ^Vbalevt r the 
or Uak. « r bad U : • or o f pip- »I-o t 
it, bul have it t \td t 
promptly ami c o i orr n i l 
I new plumt'ii i^ * >oui 
satisfaction nfkti 
U-forc. 
\\ « u u r« • 
W , arc l 
il house that 
vance than v 
work was goc<! 
so . f the bleak 
ate l ime al*out 
iy to make repairw 
t-a«'y to i ul a job o f 
* i 'i v c j o i : more 
u ever e \ j s r ' cn r f t i 
vte f.. 
• -i i • 
f thr an 
«.f .-.r-
Mlld l«c 
when there is a • 
h a n d . " 
L-rtain relief m a r 
The lecture made a de.-p impress-
ion upon tlie la-lies o f the League 
who heard i ' . and there was much 
discussion npon it after the session 
idoaed. It se sued to bo tlie 
sentiment J hat women of the 
l a y arc be « inn ing" to see ho 
less were the (roubles wli 
man former ly endured, nf 
easily they can b - avoided 
present time by 
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Hroadwav . l'-.d K > . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 1 0 0 GO 
ompl 
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O p e n f r o m ft a tn. I 
u r d a y ni i^ ' i l s 
Interest Pc d o.ilin.2 Deposits 
J a . A i t e -
W. r . I ' A i r o 
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*rl now nnd 
Tn.ii, hi- lioi.l 
It Ih. '4i;iri.-t 
L . j 1 L I 
\ i m a j < • r i t \ ot 1 hê aborern cniiie* from 
H e 1 tli, i l in roM linir These mei, 
are regulartawrratars, wk^i.-c n with 
tho early .tune haneat In tlklahmnn. 
working northward nnfl l the aeaaon 
flosrs in (he I.'mI river cQuntry. AU n of 
thif ole»»never.pay railroad fare. Thorn 
•andi n{ thr iii^ u< rhaifs 15 Qp^ f%ffX 
J . J . P U R S L E Y 
All KINDS UOHCISIERINJ AND REPAIRS 
o s F V R X i r o a a . 
M.rrorA ri p'.ted and made ic°°d aa 
new \tntlr.-M.e. mad. to order. Old 
niu.i - ai.d rceoiid hand furniture 
T I K KN N K XI IIA Mill I'll, WORK. 
s. i .1 wi id. and I wi l l call and make 
e . l ' m ien ' n work, t ' b a r g e , v e r y 







...••I Hr. i Jll, • „ , „ k , l „ r|n ( r 
I 1 e... • o . . rwetit, OB I h . f i l m , 
1 " k il . f n t ^ i u aaMtt r 
• I n i . » h> h^. -STI l l l i in i A l tra 
ti ll i r, U, Herltm.r'a. 
To n r . I ,....! l,ml l.w I I.r.».r 
. 1 , , i ieS' fac-
DrrKdwariK 
Throat S | m i » l i f , 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Pest hotel in the Hly . 
fle.t . . rommodiitiou*. alceftt r o o m . 
W i t , V no ni (AY. 
A. int. nt'M'tw.) -I.a Fi.hlh almi 
MAVKIFI II. aV. 
li. 111.11KB, I'm. 
'vet-Nuw; anil j 
adueslt, Ky. V I 
When Iu Metmpo l la 
. . top a*, tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$1.50 a i 'ay. sp i c i a l r a l e , by the 
«uek. Ii A . i i .hi .bv, iTopr . 
la t a n n 1th ai.i f .'iil, on F e r r y rt. 
M 
PLUInBEK 
^ E D D . H R N N R N ^ 
132 boulh Fourth Slreet-Telephone 201 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T J . C T . 
O Poe- Am. -Ge rman Na t . Bni.k 
J. W. Moore, 
i i u u i ia 
S t a p l e a n a f a n c y Groceries, 
Canned 0 ; a d s of All Kincs, 
Krie 'ciirery t o all parta of the cJir. 
Cor . 7th acd Adam. . 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
ST. 1-OlTf l — 
Rates , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Hoom and Btcakla,! SI 00. 
lurcpean Plan. SI.00 Per Day. 
, l o on ROOM t l o o u M n a i a . 
ijood H iav i i - a . 
VV R.-n yiu rl-II sj. I . . . I . .',.p .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
111! < • A HW A V A»D WsiarT 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L U A I I . R O A J 
| M m k la -l.au.rf >. a » . 
| AXU MKI I I ' J I . UI 
1 . HI • » ' l 
7ii|*n I f m 
U « -W I ». l»!U 
1.1 Jackson lvt.0 I ' i l .ui I l ia |»ti 
l u m 
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cal l lor 
t ra tab 
t o rtic 
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Y O l - . I 
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(a i l t o 
R D 
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Ar fVotrnl fltif 
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1 am 
• y> u i 
11* pu. 
n a n . 
ii ** 
Manba l l < u l l i i ^ S v . l o nail . Iowa 
v » « r cl«t< r j « >?uy ro|Ma l o 
y t r back I lu rg la r . arc 
i . . * l . mid WUgt i tn i i i| { . tliere'a 
el.lag «l|. ' J f c y ' l l a t r i k e i e x t . l i e 
lliln'.inj; • t j j a v i a ^ iucka aud cbail 
ii r»n Ui| iH.lica t u n e Ui kee|i it 
I i i j lolen 
Mr. U ! i> ) » T . F u k e aod U i i * M<-
I ) ti'Aigfa. Ji ii i were uieoiLvra of Ibe uMnl j i 
l a a ^ . u t 
H.icra Biirmi— Bn9i| ao 
• pia 
. I) pin 
IH IMJI 
t u i.m I t jo imr^i l/ k Coinpanv la i ' - muier , 
' are n«-ev with Garlaoi l ^ a d e n . ii 
1 'In I ouuu Amer ican, S i opened 
i January I at at V aljiaraieo, l a d . 
Lv Ovea»boro 
|.» IJipklaavll * 
Lr Lvan*\i 
Ar Pa^ic-ah 
' Lv Padi * aV 
Ar r*iuu: 
Ar jin-kmm Tvtit. 
Ar M*mp>o« Ar J*rk- u -» 
Ar tJi"nrt!l« «4U» 
VI* knh.ira 
Ar Naiebwut 
Ar H*w Orl*»u« 
tX . ia. 
, ts 
i ' y r 
X fr l"ir| 
•i I" . 3 W p*J» 
I / l i e street t leaning deparU»aot-<rf 
; l**.ru« nh. if you cboaa to 
look af iar thia 
I S i a, a • depar tment . " U t ickled > 
l v »• at. L*>ut" 
•OHTM •• iirao 
L a v t H s • 
m si, L"««fii 
" pin ki-.vine 
OMtKmd*;-
•• MmrU* 
» " Qnkauburj 
•» |i*trop«jlt» 
ArrtT* t' ^ - " -
Ifn a » « y 
a T ** pta 
jlVl'-lO.V. , 
sot 
II oi p m. 
i : Ui |.u«. 
.. I 3b p 111. 
I It p ID. 
... S HI \) 111 
..tt V) a isri 
. r t » B , 
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• <1 l tO 
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7 l e a n 
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.. » («j ik in, »;W p a 
- -J a in. » : l l
. iu » ua 11 r 
..II ho a at, 
it » p a a , V.U%m 
' ^ 2 .. - >« I '®.. » 
All ua tna^ 
PoOiaana 
• 
i ruooo ^ m a y . . 
. ry I'uliiuan i-:E»-im* • 
ch*lr r »r» 4 " 
i ) . - I 1 
a rill* kmt M*mi hi*. 
' » • « « » • " 11 ' 
cam mm'% fr**' 
ntnrntl »ntl • 
» * M W M 
Tr*lu« f ' 
M|«w(a<(* Hid 
K f « tH-iHt -
i r a i w * S » ' " ' 
i I.an c»r» «n.l '•"» i 
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3 a n k . 
its! 
E a s e l s 
„ ( |uctuie i « 
tin-
us 
hi i o i m i l 
MK.i-.ir 
ill atli liver Ibe uietboil now la n p * 
in iraeinft Ihe Ihoroughlaiea of » u i l 
I i.ey have aacirtaincd that a good 
vutamr of waler, ihrowu at a pretty 
lively cl ip obl iquely ou the atreeu, 
v.a,Ilea them aa clean a . If tbey never 
ulaiued mud at all. T b e mud all 
goes into ihe g » t t e r , but tUere It is 
much mo e rt,-ily aboveled out 
up into « t £ o o s tlisn 
ia euilteas i rofuaioa over the • treat*. 
T k u . much l ime is saved, aa well as 
mu ik labor, sud. as » l s tad bstors, 
the depart uieiit la t ickled l o death 
o r e r U. • * 
I t Is.tol.l o f o o i ' o f I 'ai lurah'a ok l -
est and liest l.nowu pabl le ofB< er< 
i thai be oft i. (t<H- l o cburcK, sltliouftli 
lie never g. t , the proper i teil it for it. 
i'he tact i . lie is m ver seen at 
irr ' i , s i l l I'-at i i V . be never g e U 
tbe proper crcdit f o r . " end ing , l i e 
h nrv. r -•-rn iiecau-e lie ha . m ve ry 
I ,< , .' -IT I ' ,.f »li| I i in Ibrough 
n - |B ,| „-r of l: Miudey-er l ioo ! 
M..Mi. i-t- "U<-insi I ' ihmI I n a M-at 
! m j i ihe door* " I . Ii " f e i lused. and 
r, 'naiii.nff there to en joy tbe .ermon iu 
and solitude A f t e r serv ice 
n,.|iv out and the world 
•errors • 
and doctors , t b . M « t ! « * * | a u r i » l 
luo le* a |.ara|[SMd| f r om a d ^ y l « -
, t r Utst apt ly W » t r a t . - whatNa vaat 
. n f M a a c e in meaaing one leitar ma-




J o w J P tba paper .a id 
' tbe p a i M u f a parse snd preoouu « t , 
' • t b e caaa b o p e i e a v " The original 
meaning was " p u l s e , " but an " r " 
Mbst i tute i l for tbe " I " did tlie w o r t . 
A laughable joke la to ld oe a 1 1 
ducb doctor but it probably occutre. l 
aoiue where else. A t any rale, the 1 
•on r v n I bat a IHt'a cbikl waa very 
U t ^ g j , |iarenia bad o o e doctor , but 
It . p j H t a i the o ld co lored cook, while 
abs waa n o ' a a t o c n t . bail ber own in-
dividual pre ference . . A s tbe boy 
waxed worse, ahi> wuu'il take apell. 
walking about tbe b c l . . i^uiOcaatly 
shaking ber beail sol iaeniy, and mum 
U f a g , " D o c t a l i J o i n , a ; .oughty 
good doctal i . Doctab Jones s inoagb-
. ty good doc tah ' 1 * . 
She kept it np for a day o r - t w o 
but eras never bo ld enough to | 
treat that be be sent f o r . K i n a l l l 
mother sa id : " L o o k here, > 
what do y » u know about Dr. Jon, 
a n y h o w f 
••Wbui do I k n o w : W h v , m i . . > l 5 
be waited on all Bve ob dem li, t t l e 
ebillun o b m'n wbut died " 
Dr . J o n * , was not cs l led ' jeapi le 
tbe i » I W i e n i l - L i . . n . 
Minn t o l ive, ami an or®: 
ex iat i t o d o what il can • 
sur« their r ight . . «. 
I JC Cherokee , s l e elowU 
cr r.dsd o S lb » i r claim, * l i . " 
) i 1 they ah.i'ihl remtiu < I 
T ji-, government csn ai lord t 
j ' l M Ui all raoes ; and the pur.u i 
•ajc'u a pol icy >• a a d . Ihe eu.i. i Ii 
the Inn thst l o treat theui fa m 
make heiu a c^cdu and au 
tbe g. 
been 
" H I N 
ought to 
is, will it 
tem|ier o. 
ever ma 
it is unl 
lata, ill 
trouble is t n « t I k S u m i 
bsve fixed a uniform r s t M J V u s k i u a 
for | i s « K « K e r s . g o o d . Iis<l 
fereat . irre.p'cClive of c o s c h i c ^ 
mo. I a' ioria. Th is Las not a 'way* 
" so. i f we P-wtld have con-
' i r aed this i l iscrlmiastlng and juvt 
a yvangemci.t of drst snd seoond i lssa 
nmuil.tiona, we would have 
snl l ittle ' curap'Mat 
Ripsaw 
Cou^h 
I h a itens to tear vour throat Inn 
^ how are you going to stop it ? 
ir>t way I-, the best way. 
- J o * ol 
D R . B E L L ' S 
.IE-TAR-HONEY 
Y ' I O O T M E S AND H B A L S . 
J l reni f jv .uts the mucu- and 
nammstioii. turin&gjic 
J I l l M H " 
- l i l t L L \ it i . n..t an e\pevt > 
II rure. all throat, bronchial 
nasal iroublr. makes wrak 
-orr u- It a ( *K js lne ea.ie»t 
trie quickest way an j the satcst 
mtralR.R. 
T O 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 




i •• The People's 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l I t irni .h MIU 
M AM) LKillT. i 
( .u« litDaii aai 
Crnlcal llaiir* ;»«! 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
IQ|| Padnrali 
An He us ii ta-: 
I he- l.tmlt**.! 
,|iv with t 
S u n s e t 
liULKl-
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d m a t -
t e r s o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d b e ad i l r ensed t o 
L\ W . M m i w e a t h e r . 221 .South 
H e v e n U j s t r e e t . 
t : t K C H K S . 
and annpyauce* b> 
,e * 
Bllllje? 
u r n KrMay nn.riilrifc' 
uo Franviai«» vti'hout 
11-i > < on no t» u' Sr# (Jrl^aii-
trs. 1 t La IIi (or itM Pa<-lti< mik't 
in«Vou lui'iMi^v -tii-J >aiiirdaya afl*r Jaau 
i»r> k w ' 'n 
L i m i t e d A n n e x 
, Panii- u'vlnu Kp^cUHhrough 
r t ' i'»rti< uUrsui aneu^ 
, in t.». i.: jiiinait mul <-«>on«iciing 
I .. II VI I H . 
I -s'lik't-r Aii' iii Vim lnnatl. .MH'.S A, M virr, 
Ii ..- i - w i a*.'i ui. Mi>iupato. J T DON' ' - AN , 
si Avjp11' i•»•-au. Ky 
R e a o n a b l e P r i c e s 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
11 All' 
A. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AFJENTS j 
T I I N I . ! ! N rU. K IUI 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Q o c c l W o r k 
Satisfaction l i o a t A i t e I 
J. W. Y O U M G & SON, 
T l . l . f P I I O M »hMl. 
the * i v r . 
t d a v » ai" however, he wet 
rmbairr.'«*if*g a«r|*ria«. Whi l e acbo. J»a 
•.ling near t!ic <-rack in the 
I,mrT rii i«»fit»<» the |jrelimi-
,«-rvicea. In walk«il Uirough 
i .«• >v:t\, the * ut i le cor j »a 
I,,.Hirer who Inid adjour-
t, „ i t :t l ittle |»r rate 
Th i v -ireeteil hin. nuai-
aud .h l ight . antl «tith aur-
n:n\ j rtni- .epeated Uai».l 
hat I • i ' t lv innte*! him 111-
t ' r r f » r r f « l t< remain in 
* piarc. ruitf derliuctl 
^« iq.H*^ lilti pew ui tl^f Sun-
T mm t^i Sat.I ntti day - . H-
Hix^l and < annf»t he induced 
' ' it f«»r one ia t' more faab* 
. i !i ' n u m . 
Mu.-iUan<l Str«N>t Churrh (MfthixllM)—Sue 
Jay -•••'?hr>>l a' K a m. >*r<*arlilnii 11 a. ru and 
7 p m v i m Palm- r. pastor. 
Harks Chapel. Tih an«l Ohio (Vxtbodb't) St-
tJay fhniili'.k tu. prearhtntf 11 a in iu-' 
ui Err, K. > Iturks. pastor » 
Washlugvon liaptlKt Church 
Mfbiol ¥ a in Pivathlr.K p 
lU^kin*. paator. ^ l adav 
«>nlh strrft li#ptli-r » 
; drunken ruiHanin 
the civil and 
whila tra^J 
'^hed. When 
fur* fares tbe most 
moat f o rwa rd t o V j 
equal rik'hta to tbe 
auti too o f t an to the 
otl^r.H, who will subifiit to a 1 
rather than risk any iasne 
greeable ne ighbors . I f I 
Hrst-elass oa r s at a three 
iwr mile a ad second cla^s at two cCk^ 
and tbe t onductora given the 
to st par Ate tl iem on the ground _ ^ 
eonduc '^ a|q»carence and c»« - womiort f o r p resen t ' 
t«»ifet» .cr with the class ' c e o n o m y , but b u y » h t < 
hold, it wo. U c i S S u S y r ^ ^ 
GREiF & CHRISTY 
F i r a t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
- T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . * P A D U C A H , K Y 
H I G H - r . p * ^ . 
-XTRTULI BICYCLES 
I ' l i eonh i'l** 
« i i t i the necessary tools to tic ftrsl* 
carriage antl wa«;on work. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the highebt graces of Bit yclos ma^le. We are prepared ( o o f fer 
e in the city,equipped is98 Stearns for S 5 8 . S O Don't fail to aee our #46.00 Over landaand Rngbya 
j —best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don' f fail to aee our line of 
wheela before buying. We are the only exclusive Bioyele house in the c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. Free riding school to those buying whee ls f rom nr. 
Don't tail to call - remember the place, 
Pr 
W. S BAU'T . . C înrcVi.—Hnnday 
•jg, 11 a in lautl • t> m. 
-»u»r 
h«»r-h Hm-ilay M-bo<l 9 a 
— " at1 P Ll. ltfV. J , (a 
All 
G . R . D H V I 
o . 
A , ; «a i . " K 
Front RÂ K 
a n d Tr iumph 
41 II 
" on the 
"' 1 - linnouiiee 
"'' 1 -cftij slid heart-
* i 'Uld I ' tu; at all 
di r 11 an m j 1 .-annul 
ien,e no i.liM-rvatiou 




d B E K 
toorf 
r.rak 
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A l l K inds. 
t s of tbe I-4IV. 
i lama 
¥ T E L 
i . — 
?er D a y . 
it SI 00 . 
30 Per Oay. 
( l o o s M i A L a . 
i n . 
F IOTEL 
r«r ,*an WatacT 
1LEY 
; and Repairs 
KB. 
marie Kood aa 
10 order. Old 
furniture 
r o a w i n e . 
mi l and make 
Charge , ve ry 
uth Filth. 
HOUSE! 
I, nice.t room., 
11 n o . 
m.4 Kl.kl l 
M II. av . 
. . . . F u m n c e s . 
| rti lum a '.d pc'. »• i -«. ' 
.e-llin;; \ f . f t f J j ^ T 
Tin, Slate'and Iron Roofer. 
l-H S. Th id S 
Dallam & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
iKvt iTAbi.K Ui. ! " , . , I - v . . r K y , 
- tua 
* ho.ollii r <la\. however, an tnno-
' i nl 11'.tie mU* who -aretl to lie 
t»U»ut K.V year a ohl opvne*l tlw ea lc 
t»f a reitait i re^ideiK-e in n certain 
'•t'ett and atarte.i up the »idi-walk 
^'•wanlaa crow.l of p laymate* shout 
• . age a* Iter own. Inatinct-
x< v find hi considerable tonfusion, 
i II . a 
,«sior 
V I rhnrrh. t'Jth k Trimble 
'wacilt i ll at 2 p tu.. Proachin^-:'. 
• in r - J sui , : „ ( i . jja»i4.r 
Tnmr:.- s;r«-t t"hn-tian '•a,it<-h—SunJ.»v 
* v *i a. in pw sctolijrf. il ^ :n an.1 ' i, 
> tn prayer î .-a, Wedn- Miay • vcolr.«». ' 
i' sundiay .t--hOoi < i r h m ni^rtitiK Thurvsl^y 
imi .- : ail c u r • ally In >. u.-.j s. 
i i "l u r j 1.1.1 tor 
I <«t••;.<• r I II. i kiurrh tl'ntusd ItrfiLn-i 
h | ail- N - r v n S u n t S u y • ii.m»! » j i ^.m. 
• n hit.K in ju a in and 7 ji ui . initor* t 
rif i i.y ! • Khrr» cordially It:-, ite l̂ to ^tt^ni' 
uOi Filth utrwi. brlwff-., Ohio ami 
atrwt.. IU-T. Jaa. A WOUdwaiM 
'Min t. ><ai 
' I ' f . O R E D L U I K i F H . 
Mi /.Ion I ia.-
WHti'mlajr * e-til 
<>u«' C jU.tr.' Lr^ys* N" F. A ] 
t» *n i M-.nduj4 cvrnlnx iu rai'h moat 
'-u*aanah < i> 
1.- - siii"'1 - *t L IS • ning in ea> h month 
Chapter N"|>. * 
Monday erenlng In aach 
Paducah txxl^ 
and third Mm! . ty 
Odd fellow* Ha.i 
Padwah P.irlarcba Jin 
* » v. ry us- rid l-r.d»y 
month a*. Colors! t>JJ !• v» 
« v r ru itt rKKM 
lOO'AVlLIC 
•yw^llir 4ii.l • 'a-H«al'> I -
John Mite* . Piu. o y T 
fCqoSljiu^ Llf • Aa«aram< 
ir « -r » . Hnii|>tr , i :i.»v -* » ' 
.-I. MUCCeHNHH), oaw | u l < 1 ralUma lia.i. 
• r.-:;*.i!re tri|>piug toward 
i't rnd in all directions. 
i'«» tin' i pen pate neurl»y. 
• 1 at il. ktc furtlier UP. 
1 "•» '« t<- 'Ttms t!ie sire* I 
-hin̂ r |»- iuf. was n gat* 
di»ap|ie.irance there wa* 
tin tlie ir twhile smilci/ 
(iwners ha ! hern playing 
•t hi-san to tqqiear in 
•i over, the |-alinq-., 
• ri k-. or at a thance 
r .h hnny had confiscated 
( Of t*o of the little 
• t >t. j. until the front 
pi. 
uioiith nt i :i 
Mrtonlr Hall. 3rd floor, orer fJ4 ISroadt»ay 
t'NITKO OKDER OK ODD F E L L O W S 
\..ii"i. « Tabf 
an.I third I hui Ml.iy ri 
OdS MIi.wk Ha * * corner 7th 4 Adams, 
tloujwhokd of Ruth No Ih-Mi^u find aad 
third Krlday ev.-nlng tn each month at Colored 
'•er'B (Vtun. ll >1 
fr tu \ iew. 
d the ai 
• •:i'-e*l the 
ie'"other little 






S T W R R 
Repay ing 
B R O S . 
W i t c h c « . Clock?. 
Guns. Um^reilas, 
Locks, Ltc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimhl* 
to Breeden * Dnq: 
r. 
Matil-Effingcr̂ Co 
0 m l c r b k c r » ana Cr .halmcrt , 
erl, I l.f til. 
• I 'd. 
I '.inn of the 
I 11 li lt tll^ : 
r wra-i o;ier 
;•V I.-
\V1 ,1 • 
• n- and then, a 
i l io I.'ue e\e.. 
. . I her sti ] . A 
t !»een the inioi, 
! ';it wa 
• of the 
mlere. t f 





t pod through the 
t of ;licir 
torn. 
n the di-
of gayct \ 
until the 
i' felt at 
l i t . " she 
W , C . E U B A i ^ h o , 
U O M t K l l l ' A T H I S T , 
OfflO'—Srw nm. Iwa 
a.i— t lone*. n»kj • 
Offra Hiinrn 
Vn'i d.iu t kindly in uuctl the 
iernan. catching a runaway'curl 
• r forehea l. Wh\ • 
1 r mammas won't let in." she 
• I. ' ' au-r her mainnia ain't 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Phys ic ian and 
S u r g e o n 
lit. 
The smile van -lied from the fa 
of the man and was supplanted hv 
• irl i l < yuit i-m. He passed o 
, an I wl at he s:i;d is'̂ inniailahlc. 
Ufllce Hours 
7 to P a ill 
OlBce, No. 
t lo 3 i nt 
4 1 9 ^ Broadway. 
There i some little talk IU bicycle 
i !c-. It̂ has readied the ears of 
»ine of the most fa'-hionnhlc Iadv 
•votees *»f the wheel as well as nian\ 
• f tlicir brother-', fathers, or hu — 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE BEST,'"""1 *t-« »i-s,i.,.-,,. ,,„t,.r reeem-
] ly made the public dechiration that 
no woman who would tide a wheel is 
a lady. While liis opini.m may not 
quite settle the'matter—if indeed he 
•ever cxprcs«ed such opinion, which is 
fcitreraelv dcuhtful. in Ih se times (»f 
misconception, misuntleratamling std l 'nonl *** "ndisputcd. 
'1 CigaiJ' misanthropy, the ladicsHre neverthe-
jle shurt. not to say indignant, nl 
the alleged affront. They should re-
member, however, that everybody is 
'entitled (o his own opinion, no matter 
what it may he, and although the 
Physician tillti Surgeon. - ven nd gentleman in qiieition may 
Office 502 1-1 R. Satan th 8t. h \ede*ided ih hia own magnanimous 
s..YOl? CAN KINO IT AT TI1K . 
-NEW RICHMOH] HOUSE BAH 
Mitchel l Boaeo, Proprietor. 
Pv: t;nnd M 
v.'ij fi'-auh y r! lay ^venlui: 
CulaTtnl Oil.l Hr.lovis Hali. 
W.-»t<>rn K^utu< ky I l - -
" T y •s.N ori'i j»ni) f urth ru 
pa- h month at Colored *>ld F 
Ni. -jcri-y,^" 
Kil»T « * *-n'nit l 
•M..W- Hail 
V»iinir *i.-n h Prl t^.', N . iriO—Meet.* 
«'Vn;> Kood aril! ' urth Wnln^ ' i i j 
at 1UU orer No. Uroadaay 
I'NITED BROTHKICS OV FK1ENDSHIP. 
S*. Paul I/hI.'* No Gt— M«s-t» every second 
and fourth Monday evening in ea< h nt'»nth a" t.'i Broadway 
if th.-Vy-t. rlons Ten st fi., 
:i-* >sthe flrtitTuvaday In r i ' t tn.VCth a' 
131 Kroadmy. 
••: ; -n Hi.'e Tetnr.l.. -Meet* second Thum-
day lu . ii mom!, .it ist Hroadway 
MS l K T. t: ; 
11m conditio- -§a|rreauy simplify 
u> m̂ and would I* an injui-
' no one. 
^ i annot travel often on tra«n» 
without noting the frequency of of-
feu *̂- grcvivms and pitly. tn which 
t'asseugcra are subjected by this in-
diacriminate mingling of the civil 
with the rude, the orderly and the 
disorderly. It is. mainly the 
fault of the railroad management, in 
its disirc for r.jney. without respect 
to what li due the citi/cn. that lie-
liehitid the grievances «• f the public. 
We are wiring to admit that a 
larger proportion of the colored peo-
ple tlian of flic whites who travel, 
•are rude and offen-ive. and in-ist 
that the decent and orderly ol all 
races arc entitled t » protection. 
There arc num!ier> of clored per-
sons nho are civil. w«di behaved and 
refined aad to whom thO rude and 
disorderly are aaabnoxious a.- to any 
other class. Is -.t right to force 
them into indiscriminate association 
with the rude, disorderly, drunken 
set : Does the separate coach law-
protect the orderly whites from the 
disorderly of their own rate ' W'e 
need laws but not on the color line, 
but on the line of conduct and char-
acter and for the protection of the 
civil of both races. 
Tlie Sunday school teachers of 
Washington street church will liold 
a meeting tonight and invite the 
teachers of the Seventh at reel-church 
and the First ward church to be 
preseolt. .. fr. A. S. 
The <iayoliaf; - wili meet tonighfc. 
with Mr Melville W. >ale-. AM 
metnl)ers lie piocnt, and *>n time 
W. II 
Mrs. S. \ Slavdcn on the a 
ji-»t. , 
The entertainment to bo given by 
the la lici of the v̂ mous tabernacles 
the 17th post|H»ne*l until 
tlie fourth Monday n the 'J Ith. 
a- the hall had been pretiou-Iv en-
gggeil by a concert company for the 
1 Till. 
; P v w i n f mach ine w i t h an es tab - ; 
! | f ished reputat ion, tha t gua r - ; 
an fccs y o u l e n g and satisfac- ; 
t o r y scrv icc . i * J* j t j * • 
Building new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
/ 
Paducah Cyc le W o r k s ^ , 
128 and 128 North Fifth street, near I 'almer H o n ^ — 
O.B.STARRS D r A l b e r t B e r n h e i m Phys ic ian and S u r g e o n 
: ITS PINCH TENSION 
A D . 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(device's for rtgulatinu and 
ifc ̂ wing the exact trnMon) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the hiph grade 
character of the White. 
Send for our elegant H. T. 
catalog. 
W H I T E Scv.inc MtCHivt Co., 
CUVTUS0, 0. 
' a x w s s i w i w w w w w , / 
.'or sin-1-. 
C h a s . K r o i d e r U k . I ' iu I i i c i i I i . k v 
Caligraph 
A N D 
D e n s m o r e 
TYPEWRITERS 
n o t i i^ 
f n ru Sti 
•N'ix-I I),.. 
' :l)o*a_ 
• :t*l |i.lll. 
t.".0 |i.lr. 
•i: THK 1VM.mii 
f e l ephones 
| 3 6 4 
1 I 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
1 0 7 E 0 U T 3 S E C O N D 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
<1F METROPid.IH, 11.1.. 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
« D E N T I S T . •• a 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
Wall Paper f ^ 
Window Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . , I 
PKHSIIT A'lTKSTlON UIVKN TO ALL O R I ) K K > . 
V L . S . G R E I F 
No. 1 V S Third Street Telephone No. 73 
ti lers M« j.r-i'i— 1 ot .1 
InC 'roai . »e- o t 
K Y K , F A K , .NOSI 
with Worn4.-'"-.il m.,: ..l, t• • t n c .. rtau. u 
-VNI> T 1 I K Q . \ J 
Everything in Its 
T h e A r d m o r e , ^ g g Q j ] 
. ' ~.;i!i H o u s e ; 
! i Tl i irteenth street, between 
* Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
"Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 




V« i 'b -e. 
Vul.t'.in Taln'rna-'le. No - r. 
h i 1 Thn'••nlay nlfc'b'n in h tu<-'ith. 
I. v r W'.̂ t,Taliern*< lo. No ffi 
«» «-. I ana fourm rhttr-~la> i.ichtM 
Prt. No 
I My of th" We-f T.-n' M-fH t» lr,l vafr.'ay 
Luropean. SI 00 and up 
Amer ican . $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 
K. 
* L t l l I S V I L L E . K V . 
ru au l ' lan *: j .00 to $5.00 pci 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
,ts on l y $1 .00 and npwartla. Convenient to c a n and places of mter-
1 est. Most entrai location, ami pleas-
A . R . C O O P E R , ant home for tourists and sightseers 
Man age i jn the city. T . M. H A L L . Prop 
IS' T H E R F C O R D 
WE MAKE. 
Ol ' K s t m t o l staple and fancy RroCcries ' ia c imtp le te and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine nl c a n n e d k ' " " ' * - t ' n r me.it m a t k e t is 
unexce l l ed h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t l ie l ine ol 
tresli .(ml s.llt meats . 
Telephone 118. 
Cor . ytlt and T r i m l i l e . P. F. LALLY. 
A 
.Masonic Noti* 
M1 Met Trevor 
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Martha I )\vr«trcel 
ends at luncheon 
nor i < Mih Cot, 
entertained 
last even-
It and Bliss 
Fowlc i . C 
teen d.kI 
*er\cd. 
w ere lai i fur 
t .t [rant repast » . 




C. A. ISBELL, MO, 
Reaid HOC 723 H. uUUl. 
Offlcs Honrs T:S0 to p a. m , l:su to t 
jh ai., * to * p. m 
0TEL. 
I rales ty Um 
iijiv, Propr. 
on Ferry at, 
Boarders Wanted 
4 409 C o HT S t r j c i T. 
Good Roonu, Good 1 al ct5Bc*t oi 
A t t e n t i o n . 
O R O R O B K R I T Z B R 
dist eminent. Hint they are not Indie 
U i c v n c e d not be di-conragetl . T h e y 
can ride tiieir bikes just an much a-t 
ever , ami en joy l i fe at tba aaine old 
stand, jeren if they are not r!Uiwecl4o 
hear this eminent d i v i n e s Mpieul 
Hubbath sermons. 
d u u a p i a ed toira 
for ft i ft y OmM. • 
.\»blt t .ire, make* ttcni a«T«. M0.IL Alldruec.aia 
T h e history of Chief Mayes nnd 
the - tory he telt- in his recent mes-
sage to the presitlent of the C m ted 
states regarding intruders upon lands 
of his nation, the Cherokee^, for 
thirty years, is the sa 1 story of a 
passing race, that were once proud 
rulers of our country . For \ ears 
and years they have insisted that in-
truders upon their lauds be removed, 
but their appeals have been met with 
promises only to be broken. A f t e r 
renewing the history of the Indian, 
whioii covers but a brief span of l i fe 
in the story of the worl 1, it strikes 
llie thinking man ns a supreme exhi-
hitioh of i rony to talk about the 
•rights ' of the Amer ican Indian, as 
it does about our rights in so|ne sec-
tions of our land. It is not very 
long since Iih supremacy on this 'con-
I l ia domina-
tion of the country was coex-
tensive with i'.s boundaries. 
N-i while man b »d tit le t o n single 
ai re of ground or a dollars worth of 
its timber or of the fabulous wealth 
buried in it* inexhaustible mineral 
deposits. For t ry ing to defend these 
valuable p*x««e**:<>ns against the 
wiles, the avarice ami t h e aims of 
other men, the original |M>&scssofs of 
the soil have l»ecomc a very incon-
siderable |K»rtnin cf our |Mipulation 
aud are generally looked upon as an 
encumbrance that the r a t s g c * of time 
trill aoort remove. 
Despite the record that has beeh 
made in wiping out the Abo r i g ine * 
there is Mill a grace that (termits 
m . < r > i > P O I S O N i i m : i » 
There is no <h uhi. according I 
the many remarkab,.- cures preforn 
ed by But ante Blood Balm ( " I I . B 
B . " ) that it is fai li ie Le^t 1 oni ami 
Bloml Puri f ier «\er nmnuf.i ture l. 
A l l others pale into insignilican* *•. 
when compare*! with it. I t cures pim-
ples. ulcers, skin diseases, end al! 
manner of blood and -kin ail-
ments. Buy the best, an 1 do.'i^ 
throw your moiicy away at su!'-»ti-
tutes. T r v the long testetl a- I old re 
liable H. B. B. $ I .(>0 per large 1 u1 la. 
F o r sale by Druggist- . 
A B A D ( ASK ( I RK1» 
Three years ago 1 t o tr.i t*sf 
blood poison. 1 applied to hvsic 
ian at oncc and his treatment t ame 
near ki lhog me. 1 employed an old 
physician then went l o Kentucky. 
UVhen went to H o i Springs and r im-
a met I (wo months. NothLag secmed-
to cure me permanently, although 
temporary relief was given me. I rc 
turned home a ruined man physical ly, 
with but li tie prospect) of ever get tin » 
« e l l . I was' persuaded t o try Botanit 
Dlootl Balm ( B. B. B . . ) and to n \ 
utter astonishment it quit kly healed 
every nicer. Z. T . l l \ i f n ; r o v , 
>I:in»n. l i a . 
F o r sale by all Druggist®. 
a>. n Tdllarra Spit nml Virnkr t..ar r.tlV 
7 •> quit loNvrro r e.ily rr-1 forevrr. L« 
•*t . -11 of 1 ie, nci ,e ar 1 . t S ^ I " Ir" No To-
2* *oMk^worlat, t;uv makes wialt mm 
•roi.g. A It drufglftta, SOc or II. CureRtiarnn 
tect llooklct en.l aample free Ad 
Mcrlltur Kctnfsly Chlc «o or New York. 
REGARDLESS OF COST. * 
M 
V/e are goin^ to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and w f l be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
"WHY^N 
iDorit Vou take's 
i B r o t v n & ' i m n i 
X j i i t t e r s J ^ f 
on Heating Stoves 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
, Coal Vases, Brevets, Shovels ani Fire Sots at Cost. 
• t S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E K » 
t 
24 H i c h B a c k S o l i d 1 oat S o w i n g Rockers , on ly 7f ) cents . 
19 Chi ldren 's Kocke i y. i ia ish Seat and back only 90 cents. 
C6 Lt t i ' ge A r m R o t k c i .i 'uprh back, l eather seat, only $1.68. 
C - lo ot' P ic tures , r egu la r price, 76c. 85c & $1.00. only 50 cents. 
\V ii.it' F r a n i e l e d £ a a l « . b r a s s t r immed, w o r t h 86c, o n l y 48 cents. 
Poli^lt^f1 O i k Eas l t .. w o r t h 76c, only 45 cents. 
8 x 1 0 P i c t u r e F rame ; : , r,iit. at.oel or copper mold ing , w i t h g lass . 15c 
3-r i . r.e Oa){ t uits. lai o bize ued and dresser, only $14. 
3-ptPce Far1 or s ivaii . A I'm Chair and Small Cleiir, only $12.00 
L i ' iY . f .- ize O It t i e ; > < ar,i*?. w o r t h $12.50, ou ly $9 50 
1 S 9 8 C r e s c e n t ! i c v c l e s 
good shape for spring. 
just received. C ?il and see them! 
is the time to have your wheel 
/111 makes of wheels repaired. 
No JJ 
put in 
T E L E P H O N E 2 t 7 




G r e a t C l e a r i n g 
4.98 
•49 
A l l o l our $8.00, $ 10.00 and 
$ i . \ o o fine ladies jackets 
g o lor * 3 
A l l our >12.00 a n d f i . v 00 e le-
gan t seal plush capes , real 
lur. braid and cut jet t r i m 
• mine 's g o lor 
A l l our f j . o o and f v u o capes 
tor f i . o o and 
A l l our 50c ch i l d r en ' s v e r y 
h e a v y fleece - l ined un ion 
suits, a l l s izes, g o l o r . . . . . .25 
A l l o l our lad ies ' fine w o o l 
shrunk $2.00 un ion suits g o 
for 1-on 
A l l our heaut i tul b rocade s i lk 
and satin skirts, that sold 
a l l season lor $10.00 and 
$12.00, our pr i ce , th is sale. 
- S4.9S aud 5.98 
A l l our h e a v y f ancy . n o v e l t y 
skir ts regular p r i ce $7.50 
and f s . o o , th is sa le ,V9* 
A h a n d s o m e set r ing wor th $1.50 
f r e e wi th e v e r y purchase of $5.00 
o r more . 
Don't Mistake the Place. 
T h e Bazaar 
T o m a k e r o o m for our n e w spr ing 
s tock , al l w i n t e r g o o d s g o at just 
o n e half o f t l i e r egu lar pr ices . 
Mil l inery D e p a r t m e n t 
A l l our v e r y fine f e l t f i . 5 0 
and est w a l k i n g hats aud 
sai lors g o in this sale for • 
50c a n d f .75 
A nice lot of fine velvet Taut 
O'Shanters well worth 75c, 
go in this sale a t . . . . . . 
A l l o u r $3 .00 a n d 1.4.00 h a n d -
some trimmed hats go in 
th is sale for $1 .50 and 2 
A l l o u r $8 .00 a n d $10.00 b e a u -
tiful velvet pattern hats, 
rihly trimmed in feathers, 
g o at o n e pr ice • • • 3 .98 
A l l o l o u r $ 2 .00 a n d $3.00 
French hair switches go tor 
$ 1 . 0 0 and 1.50 
A l l otir $1 .50 sw i t ches at 75 
. . . .215 B r o a d w a y 
M i v ^ C k a r t r t A i k i n s , uf N e a r 
B r o o k l y n , lit* m e m b e r s t h e 
O l d S e w r p -
An K x c a v a t i o n \\I1UI1 l i e H e l p e d 
t o l-'ill M a n y V e u r s 
N e w 
S i l k s 
A lways on the lookout for the new-
fat , we hare purchased a lot of striped 
Satins, in wide and narrow stripes, 
~ tbe latest fad for sk i r t , and waists. 
P r i c e , $1.10 per yard. 
Embroidery 
W K A T I H C K . 
Kain, fo l lowed by fair Saturday. 
LOCAL /wTriON. 
C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
T l i e ( i r i e f esse is still occupy ing 
the time of the circuit court. It li 
lieen iu [irogress two or three days. 
t ' l t y .National O f f i c e r s . 
T h e d i rec tor , of the City Nat ional 
bank wet last night and re-elected 
Mr . S. G . Hughes, president, and 
M r . Charles K. Richardson, cashier 
( l i e d of t y p h o i d . , 
N r . IKca r Mor ton , a well known 
collar maker, died last night at 
o ' c l ock .t his home, 521 South I h i r d 
street, aged 23. H e had been ill for 
W e have opened our importation of sonic time f rom typhoid fever . 
Hamburg , nainsook and Swiss ed*- T o He N a t u r a l i z e d , 
l ogs and insertions. A l w a y s in the P l | l r k . k B o v l e . „ h „ 
lead in these goods, we have outdone A m e r k . , 8 i m c October , 18U1. took 
all previous e f forts . W e ask you t o | „ i ( i „ . , h i t f , l l M i , n i . , „ , t h e , u i l e < 1 
inspect our lines and see the uew and 
novel designs. now a subject of 
Dr. R a u b ' s . . . 
Egg W h i t e S o a p 
W e have f o r sale this son) 
has been extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines. P r i c e , 25c per 
bo^—three cakes to tbe b c x . 
| tbe oath of al legiance to 
! States yesterday and applied for cili-
j zenahip. H e 
Great Britain. 
S e a t s N o w o n S a l e . 
Seats are now on sale at Van Cu-
l in's hook store for the Clara Schu-
man Ladies ' Orchestra, which ap-
which | pears at Mor ton ' s opera house to-
morrow afternoon and uight. N o 
extra charge f o r reserving. 
W e Hdve Secured the Sa le 
of the f a m o u s 
Y o u are cordia l ly invited to inves-
t igate tbe superior merits of the 
Cresco. W e shall take pleasure in 
expla ining to you wherein it excel* 
all o ld-sty le corsets. 
T b e Cresco contains the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
pl ied to.corsets in twenty years. 
A comhiLal ion of comfor t and 
economy . Wear it, and it wins you . 
^ O n c e won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue tbe f-ale on cloaks, 
b oy s ' waists and comforts advertised 
last wet k. 
C o - P a r t n e r s h i p N o t i c e . 
Mr . W . H . Bowman, hat, tbis day 
been addmitted as a partner in the 
firm of Drey fus We i l . T h e busi-
ness hereafter will tie continued un 
der the lirm name of Drey fus , W e i l 
& C o . . S O L D R E Y H > 
Paducab , K y . Jan 1, lfel»8. : i j lO. 
Dea th o f M r . l i e d K r u g e r . 
Mr . F red Kruger , f o rmery of the 
c i ty , d ied ot consumption at * C -.50 
o 'c lock yesterday morning at Indian-
apolis, I nd . , bis home. 
T b e deceased was alniut thirty-Ore 
years of age , irntt^was Quarried, l i e 
was iu the candy bmaues* here sever-
al vears ago , aud moved to Louisvi l le. 
H e aubsequently moved to Indiauap-
olis, ami had lieen in |w>or health for 
two or more years, l i e leaves sever 
al sisters ami bit t icss here, 51t> 
Charles aud Fred Kruge r , aud Me< 
danesJ . C. l*n«er. L . P." Halt ha. 
and (Jus Wcemer . T h e remains will 
be buried at Indianapolis 
P r i n c e * o l thc O r i e n t . 
I 'aducah counci l . Pr inces of th 
Orient will meet at the K . of P . hail 
Saturday night at 8 o 'c lock for initia-
tion. A l l Pr inces and candidates 
will take notice-sjand govern them-
selves according ly . B y order of the 
G R A N D P A D I S H A H . 
Mr. Charles Atk ins , a well known 
resident of near Brooklyn, 111., read 
iu the Si s a f e w days ago the ac-
couut of a team tumbliug into a hole 
at the foot of Jef ferson Street , the 
existence of which was unkuo'*u or 
forgotten. T b e mules, wbich were 
on the hard rock levee, fel l several 
feet. 
Mr . Atk ins aays the bole wan pre-
viously an excavation of considerable 
depth. He helped fill il up back in 
1846, hauling many loads of dirt MI 
a wagon drawn by two oxen, l i e 
declares be remembers it dist inctly, 
ami says that the hole then was al-
most large enough to admit a good 
sized house. 
Mr . Atk ins is husbaud of the well 
knowu dairy woman who sells milk 
and butter here. 
110 RAISES ' 
M a d e B y t h e C o u n t y S U J H T v i s o r s 
A s a R e s u l t o f T h e i r 
W o r k . 
O n l y T w e l v e K e d u c t i o n s M a d e 
1 ia t h e W h o l e C o u n t y in 
t i i e A s s e s s m e n t s . 
T h e board of county supervisors 
ad journedyes t e rday afternoon, after 
a ten days ' eession. They will take 
a few days ' recess, and reconvene 
next Thursday to adjust tbe assess-
ments. T b e board made 110 raises 
in ten days, an average of eleven a 
lay. and only twelve deductions, an 
average of one and a fraction a day. 
Assistant Chief Wi lk ins, of the 
Order of Rai lway Conductors, is i 
the c i ty today meeting many ol 
fr iends. 
Mrs . S. F . Murrel l and sister, Miss 
Garnet Buckner. le f t this morning for 
^ou isv i l l e . 
Mr . W i l l Pomroy went up the road 
t oday . 
Mr . J. K . Bondurant went up the 
road today on business. 
The aggregate amout of raises was 
$60.€00. and the amount o f redui^, 
tions $5,000 T b e raises a mounts,to 
ess than ever known before . Last 
year thev were fi'OO.OOO. 
AFTER BLANCH. 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v e b i l l C o a l C o . 
a r e se l l i i i L ' P i t t s b u r g ro i t l a t 
e i g h t c e n t s it bushe l . I b e r a sh 
m u s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y n r i l e r . 
t f C a m p b e l l - . M u l v e h i H C o a l Co . 
M i l l i o n s f o r I V r f i i m e * , 
A million dollars is a lot of money 
I t will do a whole lot of things if 
properly applied. It will relieTc a 
I. C, SPECIAL . large percentage of the poor of Chi 
cago. It would help some in the 
. » _ . . . . L , . . . „ , ' street-cleaning iirobleM and would P r e s i d e n t I l - l i and \ I c e - P r e s i - . , * 1 
solve a few other municipal trouble*. 
and yet 11,000.0011 Hosts away into 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO, 
i l r m l l a r a h H i i S l o p , K y Kn 
K o u t e ' t o I .on Is \ l l l e . 
A . | « c i a ! train liearin/ President 
b t u ) t o a s t Flak. Second Y ice -Pre* i -| 
dent J T . I larahan HilpC 
ed f rom tin 





•IpfM . l iv i .ma uf 
t b l . Burning 
l b e o f f l . 1 . 1 . remained here until 
abual 10: I*, when they left for 
Umtes i l l e . 
Mr Wal lace mna ined o v e r at t h e 
t ' a i o a <W,.>i uatil t in. afternoon. 
COAL. COAL! 
ttlry tmj roaJ that Ie half dirt and 
• l a - a a c s i ) * % • aa buy g o o d , nice, 
« W a a • wal. l u r of dirt and alack for 
D n c t i |«r I uab« I, cash, from 
t lw ul.1 n b s M r Hi. Bernard Coal 
I V H r »!*«• base and always keep 
tfae h«* t 'li d | uol P i t tsburgh coel. 
N « v « f buy th* "inni'»n grade*. A l so 
ell sleee • I lK » lieat Anthracite ami 
\ irgtnia ^nothing coal. 
Hr. H»M>AI«I. COAI. C o . 
4SJ Broadway 
11d IW I'elephone No . « . 
O n . W e e k O n 
1 i i o t tk 10c \ aaaaliae, 
thin air in Chicago every year. I l 
dr i f ts by pedestrians on every down-
town Htreet; it pcrmates the air in 
street cars and elevated t ra ins ; it 
ho grace 
society events of every k ind—tbis 
million do l l a r s—for it is spent on jx-r 
fumes, co logne %nd sachet powders. 
I D e a f n e s * C a n n o t He C u r e d 
llr lor»] .lip I' us thry raDDoi rein b 
tb^.H^a-^l i-.rilon nf the-.AT Th.re ^.iriljr 
ru^d» im«M, aiitl thai 1» by cm 
' MlluOniial rs-ir-n.- Deafteiw ti* < *un*<1 hj 
»•» inS«iii'-si '-<m<lni<tD of th«» min nu« Uoinir of 
tb. knsi vhUn Tul*. When thin into 
In flam*-1 v .< ii«v,- A rinn'iltna sonnd r la 
tMifm i l)<*«rln> ami wheuU t« Millrwly r|ow<l 
iloAfn»-• is ihf r»viii an>l HIIÎ -h tb«* lnil,» i 
maoon r*r» fw lak̂ n out ami tut* resimnj 
y iu D"i« ' » ! '•••nilli I n beui dg Will h* tl#»-
Str>>>«l fnrw. r ultie* raarM ..ut «if l̂ n »rf 
•̂UM-II bvatarrh WHICH ia timlnng BM an ID 
0a» e<l - iKlltlun nf ih .̂ luufrui* MtirfacPH 
W«jr»ll aire- Hundr.J l»n|]»r> f,,r any 
of I>*afa*'H« (fkiis tl hy ratarrA 1 |j,»i . .iri 
not bp c«ir«-d »>y Ha.l's Catarrh Cure S*-DO 
f >r clrcolari", frf«* . 
F.J I'liKasT a Co T.lwl , o 
S « , W BY LLRUIFTFIKTA. TV-
• Pit " Hall « PANILIT PIIL.I A M TH«« B M I 
T i n 
It is 
M a y f l e i d K « | i e F i e n d S t i l l 
B e i i t ^ l l o t l y P n r s u e d 
H y P o s s e s . 
Kuur m»o ae i c ii.iured by 
|iloaiou aboard the tefcited .Matea 
klaibletiead. 
T l ie Imliaua .upt ime court 
elded tliat life h .urai- ic |iolieV 
not tatablv. 
The Kiiarautec for t U May M 
cal k 'ni ival iu l .ouisulle uu* (e^ 
c e ed . >10,000. 
In .urgeut » iu I ' a l u hare d. 
stroyed liuudruls uf tlM*iis:>uda i f 
tobacco plant.. 
Three miners were kil lnl 
auother fatal ly hurt by a fall 
at Ne iadav i l l e , Col-
li A . Sjiecber, a former co 
ULU of W iscon.in, « a a found 
his 1H-II at Pl ioei i ia, A r i . 
Mrs. Klorcuce McCusker 
quitted at Caiuden. N . J . , 
cuarge of murderiug her liuibai 
'I'lie Stale bank uf hi IN wood, 
was closed by the stale uuditat 
result of the suicide of Uw eai 
' T h e captain general of Purl 
resigned l i e t «u-c h . coaal 
tonouii to be d inaUous to 
sovereignty. 
The repahUeana 
l lanna b t 
oust >js.aker 1 
cers of the 
The strain 
during tbe pa^t two 
ou him severely 
ordered hiui to take 
T h e Waatera 
t ' . w p a a y haa secured 
the exclusive interchange 
graphic busmes. with Mex i co . 
Canadian of f ic ia l , have wai 
spective go ld hunter* uol to 
the Klondike 1-efore Kebru 
"V 
S A . t o r M 
Mississippi, will he chosen 
tuau of the democratic congreaatmal 
committee to succeed Senator Faulk-
ner. 
T h e House committee on bankiug 
an l currency gave a hearing to the 
monetary commission ou tlie ociu* 
mission's bill for re forming the cur-
rency. 
S|>eaker Keed has called a halt on 
private |ienaion bills, and tbe House 
|iensious committee will Lereafler re-
fuse to consider the major i ty of these 
measures. 
Representative Saunders intro-
duced his resolution demanding Sen-
ator L indsay '$ resignation and the 
house gave tsiin the horse laugh. 
Though tbe bill prov id ing for a 
reduction of s t i te oll icers' salariee 
was adversely reported, it was : 
dered advauced by a vote of 7o to 
D r . T r o u t n a a u s t i l l 
rraurgsu 
i r J i • 
desire to avoid delays on tbe 1 
I t is said that S ^ s t o r 
i l i ad 
elected hy 
K l l so««i a f ter It went 
, to succeed Dr 1*. G .Keed 
. K ra i Hippie. Hra. C . U . 
B r ibers and Je' in Bond , were 
decte.1 Dr. T r ouUnm was pre.l-
d en t o t the hoard. The law say , 
that the beard .hall be r c . r g a u i a r t 
will-in tea days after the electlua of 
1 o a « or more uew members. What 
Ib i . means, unW-s it is to ele I offi-
cers, ia unkuowa- But tbe aaMwBty 
l o .lutsM of i l ia ' v f f i ' j e r t , o t h e r man 
" I oftiorr, ,wbo ia elected by 
the council, a-
I specitlo.1. 
days after the dec-
,tloo of It e last two officers bail e l -
ver, and nu meeting had 
d for reorgauiaaiion. M a j o r 
lied Ike Ik.aid, and it ousted 
tman, electing l l r Brothers 
aiieceed lum. Dr . Troutmau ob-
jeets. says he, and only lie, had au-
thority to call the board and that as 
t h , board met without a legal call lie 
Is still president and proposes to see 
who's abb . 
M a y o r Lang Ci ty Prosecuting 
Attorney JCsmpliell aud others were 
reading the laws and ordinances ret 
ative to the case this morning, but 
there w as some room for doubt still 
I t may lie that the result ig^ll depend 
on whether the call was regular or 
irregular. 
It has lieen only a short time aince 
the present system of eleetiug a 
hoard of health was adopted, the 
democTl l ic council l iefore the re|Mil>-
lican council leaving the appoiutmcnls 
to the mayor . T b e republican couu 
cil discovered that .this was wrou: 
and inaugurated the new method. 
The board of health is mote nu 
l>ortaul than most |ieopie imagine 
passed through thc c i ty 
• i route InMae. 
Lockup K M p e r Meni fee aad wife 
a i t happy over an addition l o the t 
fami ly , a fine girt baby, which . r » L 
rived laat night. 
Mr . Ka i l Walter* U . ^ l a U I' 
his home at Mr. K. R t l . koo l ' a f r vm 
a socond attack of hiccough.. T h e 
last attack lasted twenty-four hour* 
M r . C l ia l Wi l cox haa accepted a 
• lUoa Willi Nob l e , Ovorby * Co . , 
iueceedlag Mr. Kdwio A . K i ve r . 
who baa accepted a place with tbe 
WallatNsC regory-Compaay 
DIE CHILE BACK-
N o w R e p o r t e d I h a t H e is 
I xK-a ted N e a r ORden ' s 
l a n d i n g . 
Posses of men have been indi fat i -
g ib le iu their e f for ts to capture Boii 
Blanch, the negro assailant of Teunie 
Bailey, the 12-year-old girl who was 
ravished at May field night before 
l is t , but at last accounts they had 
not !>een successful. 
They traced Blanch in this direc-
tion, and it appears he wefit towards 
Ba lard county. 
A dispatch f rom May field this 
morning stated that Blanch bail lieen 
hemmed in near Ogden ' s Landing by 
mobs on two sides, and that it was 
impossible for him to escape. I f 
captured and carried back to M a y -
field he will undoubtedly be banged. 
A FROG 
O c c a s i o n s t b e l l e a l h o f i i e o r g e 
T u r n e r . 
I l i e IM'WI-MSCII W a s a u I l l i n o i s 
t l e n l r a l l i n p l o j c a t Oor> * 
d e n , K y . 
Geo rge Turner , an Il l inois Central 
employe ot Coryden. K y . , died today 
1 that place as a result of an injury 
received yesterday. 
He attempted to jump on the front 
end of a train and h i . foot caught in 
Ihe f r og , uisshing thc limb so it had 
to be amputated, f rom tbe ef fects of 
bicli lie died. H e leaves a family. 
M A Y HI A P A I ' P E K . 
50. 
r ' i c , 
I m l l o n l leui Dill Pickets 
'_> lb. |iackagrs { { o i l ed Oats. 
I III. Dried r i g * 7 ' , c . 
1 lb. l>alea 7 ' , c . 
1 bn. fresh Mea l . ' 40 i . 
1 iloa. nice P i g ' s Feet . . . ' . ' ic. 
I pt . b ittle i boice Ke tchup, . 14c. 
1 lb. pure M r p l e Sugar . . . 1 J ' , c . 
Orange- |>er do * . , 14 to 30c. 
I . L . R A S I S I I i n . 
Phone k9. 123 8 . (Second • ( . 
There c u t I e any.hi ig made f o r 
Eve iwa^s l>e let O a n h L innwiss l 
c gar . I t H b. ii e en l e rp r * e . Cal l 
. 1 r It. U 
H I G H WATER A*iO ICE COMING. 
l i e f o r e t h e y nci b e r c y o u h i,I 
b i t t e r c a l l o n W . ^ . Moh le , a g e n t , 
a n d o r d e r a l oad o r t w o o f t h e e e l * 
h - H l e i t r i i s l I i . ini l le .| by h i m . L u m p 
M . ' . n t . . K u i . 7 r c n l . . n m l Pfltta-
bnr i f M c e n t s . K c n i e m h e r l ie l « 
t he o n e w h o g a v e « lu - « « I o n p r i c e s . 
' j 1 2 2 
ln'-andcs<-ent lamp gloU-s suitable 
for system f " r . a i r at Mi-Pherson's 
Drug . tore. i f 
( F U R THE COUKC L S f - - M S IDS 
Mrs. Georg ia L y l e will a*k |ier-
misaion of the council Monday niyht 
U) erect a c r r u g a t e f l iron building 
on her property on South Tbir-JL 
street, inside the fire limite. 
I >r. ^ *arde, K « r . K y f , Noae an l 
j V b r o e l Sp v i « » f » i , P a d m ab, ky. tf 
A N e w R e p o r t Abou t . I .nues A . 
B e r r y T o d a y . 
It is reported that Jas. A Berry, 
the "M i l l i ona i r e T r a m p . " is virtually 
n paii|ier. and that he has no funds 
al his command. H e has lieen living 
high at the New Richmond Ibitel 
since he came here, and has received 
the liest of attention. 
T h e rejHirt in circulation today 
was that his wife had tied up bis 
property and had bis in- otne stop|>ed 
pending her suit for divorce and ali-
mony . 
Berry may ye t have to g o to the 
city hospital. 
Rev . W . K. Piner will preach at 
Broadway Methodist church touighl 
at 7 :30 o ' c l o ck , wbich will lie the 
last service as Dr. Piner returns to 
Hopkitisvil lc tomorrow morning. 
Both houses of the Ohio Icgislater 
adjourned today after deciding to 
take up bribery investigation today, 
Tue Inter-Part isan Statehood Con-
vention Is meeting in Kjngflafcer O . , 
T . , to 'discuaa quartfoei' of movnig 
• apilal. 
There is no truth iu" tbe reporteil 
uprising of Semiuolc Indians on tbe 
Oklahoma bonier . There is consid-
erable excitement, but no violence has 
been attempted. 
T h e Swedish Academy of Science 
has betu informed tbat several, per-
sons worthy t f credence saw P r o f , 
Audree 'a balloon early in August m 
British Columbia. 
Superintendent C l a u d e l f r f t A i n * > n 
denies that the plate f rom which the 
counterfeit $100 si lver certificates 
were printed came from the the bn-
xe-aix uL printing anil engrav ing . 
The $21,000 verdict g iven Kugln-
eer Fred I t . K etc ham against the 
Chicago and Xorrhwestera railroad 
for alleged blacklisting was set aside 
by Judge C l i f f o rd at Chicago . 
Congressman Pearson, of North 
Carol ina, says President M lviulev 
will in a few days issue an,or b r e x -
empting f rom civil service regulatione 
deputy internal revenue coll tons 
deputy marshals and several > thcr 
positions. 
Former Pres ident Cleveland has 
made a second appeal to Gov . Budd. 
of Cal i fornia , for clemency in the 
case of W o r d e n , convicted of murder 
in connection with tlie train wn king 
in the great railroad strike of i-^94. 
Representative Orr . of Owen < oun-
ty , will introduce a bil l , in the houac 
next week to consol idate the of! as of 
jailer and sheriff in every county in 
the state, the bill to take e f fect at 
the expiration of the terms i f the 
present jailers. 
Fourteen large department stores 
in Denver have combined and de-
manded that tbe newspa|>ers of that 
city reduce advertising rales 20 per 
cent. T h c newspapers arc resisting 
the demand, and an interesting fight 
;i roe ress. Dealers in single 
lines of goods are also combining 
against the department stores. 
An armistice in the slot machine 
war has been a g r e e ! upon. Tes t 
cases will be submitted t o the grand 
jury and carried through.the courts. 
The slot machines will not lie al lowed 
to ojierate pending a decision. Last 
night, in order to guard against any 
possible technical i ty, several of the 
saloonkeepers were again arrested. 
By means of br ibery charges the 
opposition will endeavor to prevent 
the seating of Senator l lanna for the 
long term Columbus was yesterday 
leserted by the legislators and lobby-
ists. as the legislature took a rcc 
the members go ing home. On their 
return the republicans will attempt to 




In P o a i t l o * A b o u t 
T o d a y . ' • 
The find of the I . C . cradles to| 
raised from the bottom of thc H w 
an 1 replaced on the lac line s 
ten into position about noon 
aud the first trsin loaded an the boal 
since night ImfofC laat ws » eoahbri 
to lie carried aoross. , H H 
I t coat the railroad company q o K e 
an amouut to replace the cradle, and 
it may require louger to recover the 
other one. 
L t D l k S O H C H E M I i A . 
F i l t e r s 
W h ^ t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our F i l t e rs w i l l 
make impure w a t e r as 
pure lear and sparkling: as spring 
wa j e r . Eve r y fami ly should have 
Oiie. E v e r y F i l ter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
j t » - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y PADUCf tH * f •• 
N e w Y e a r ' s G r e e t i u i f . 
F i n e E n t e r t a i n m e n t ut M o r t o n ' s 
T o m o r r o w A f t e r n o o n a n d 
A IMI a t M i g h t . 
T h e Clara Schuman Ladies ' Or-
chestra will be the attraction at Mot -
ton's opera house tomorrow uight. 
The company ia com| csed of sixteen 
beautiful ladies ami is one of tbe 
finest musical organi/.ations travel ing. 
Prices to the tnatiace will lie only 2b 
and 3.i cents. Usual prices will be 
charged at uight. Seats cau be se-
surcd ai Van CuHn's. 
A S S I S T A N R A S S E S S O R . 
M r . 1'. IMid le tgt i A p p o i n t e d I t y A s -
sesso r G r e i f . 
Mr . F Dudleigb has k e o ap-
pointed assistant city assessor uuder 
i l r . J". \ . Gre i f , ami tbe council will 
it has supreme authority in all mat- "Monday'faiglit rat i fy the appointment 
ters (terlaiuiug to tbe beailll of the 
community. 
M a y o r Lang said in regard to the 
matter : " T h e state law is expl ic i t 
in saying tbat the board of health 
shall organize withiu ten ( 1 0 ) davs 
after appointments and elect a com-
petent physician who will lie tbe 
health off icer of said city or town 
nd the executive of f icer of aud s ex -
oilicio a member of aucb board of 
health. ' Wi th tbe above before roe 
it waa my decision tbat Dr. Mdam 
was the proper one uuder the law to 
call the board of health together, not 
only foe organisation but at aay or 
iall other times. 
••It is a fact that tbe new hoard 
iH health failed to organise within 
thc prescribed time, ami under sec-
tion aa of thc charter, it waa my 
duty l o demand their organization 
through Iheir execut ive, the health 
Officer, which 1 d id , and they were 
organized. ' * 
PROMISING H06 CASE. 
I b e S a m e l l o j r 
That S e e m s l o l i e II IlifT.' 
H o g > c w a o f O t h e r 
W r i t * . 
PAY TRAIN. 
that ap-
qual i t ies 
reorganize the House. 
W H A T C A S H C A N DO. 
S p o t Cash P r i c e s nt E d , Jones ' , t l i e 
C a » h ( . r o c e r . 
Fine fCnslish walnuts 10c per lb. 
Fine almonds 12 'nc per lb. 
String beans • lb. cans 10c. 
Black berries 3 lb cans 10c. 
Cberrie-* lb. cans 10c. 
T r y our Matchless C o f f e e , IU cte 
|ier lb. : liest package co f f ee on thc 
market. 
These are only a few of our spot 
cash prices. Kn. JONIs, 
T l i e Cash Grocer . 
Due in P a d o e a h N e x t W e d n e s -
day . 
Cards have been received at the I . 
C . headquarters announcing the ar-
rival of the pay tiain next Weduefc-
day » 
T h . I a n i o n s L a r g e D i a m o n d * of 
I h e W o r l d . 
The -Great Mogul, ' - , valued at 
$250,000, presi nt pro|ierty of the 
Crown of Hus«ia, waa found in India , 
and was reduced through n n t m y 
from original weight of 7fJ7 f . karats 
to 
The •• Koh-i-n<*»r " or Mouul -
ain of L ight , tbe oldest £eui kaown. 
was valued s i one l ime al the iuf f l o f 
the dai ly maintenance of the world 
was re<luced from Ti*-• karats to 10*-
1-16. ban lieen the proj ierty of the 
t^iieen of Kuglaud since June 
1«:»0. aud a valued a'. *700,0«J'>. «1 
T h e 4• Regent or • ' P i t t . " foun 
A W r i t o f U n l i v e r y I s s u e d F o r | i n K " » i India, iu i ; o 2 , is among the 
Crown J iwc ls of France, anil i* valu-
eil at |!H>0,000. From 410 kar« ls it 
en t was reduced to 1 3 6 \ karats 
T h e "S t a r of the South ' was 
found in Brazil, I8.V*. and iu tho-
rough weighed 2o4 karats. W a s 
cut anil reduced tn Amsterdam to 
lL'o karats, and is valved at (1.00<>, 
OX). I t is now among thc Crown 
Jewels of Brazil. 
T h e ' O r l o f f , " found in India, was 
bought by Empress Catherine 11. in 
1774, having l>een reduced through 
cutting from 77'J karats to ] .»;> 
karats. It is valued at $500.<•00, and 
has been placed iu thc Russian 
penal Scepter. 
The " S h a h , " original ly f rom 
Persia, was presented by that coun-
t r y to the Czar of Uussis, weighs 8< 
kaj'Hts, and is estimated at $120,000. 
She 4 l ' i g g o U " is in (KiseKtion of 
the Viceroy of K g y p t . weighs M2 'i 
karats ami is valued at $l.">0,O0CL 
T h e ' F lo rent ine . " a beautiful 
diamond of the finest ye l low color, 
whose value is estimated at f.'iOo.OOO, 
weighs i :W „ . karats, and is owned 
by the Km|>eror of Austr ia. 
T h e " N a s i a c . ' ' pro^ierty of the 
Marquis of Westminster , triangular 
in sba|»e, weighs 7* ",. karats, ami is 
valued at $150,oo0. 
The " P a s h a of E g y p t . " present 
proj ierty of the Viceroy of E g y p t , is 
an exceedingly brilliant stone, weigh-
ing 40 karats, and was purchased for 
*! 10,000. 
The Polar S t a r / ' remarkable 
for its purity and bri l l iancy, is brill-




7. * * 
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\ 
e ty -E ight 
— w e 
eheape**! 
T h c basis of a hog case 
{•ears to IIOSSI-SS st icking 
and promises to become famous is a 
writ uf del ivery taken out this morn-
ing l iefore Justice Winchester . 
H. B. Sanderson sued out the 
writ against Mr . Chas. Smith, the 
bntcher and councilman, for tbe 
jiossession of orfe bog, now iu Mr 
Smith's pen. The story dates back 
some litlle time ago when Mr . San-
derson lost a hog. The one he found 
in Mr . Smith's |ieu is exact ly of the 
same des< riptiou as the one he loat. 
with ear marks ami all. Mr . Smith 
bought Ihe pig from thc stock yards, 
and Mr . Barnhi l l ,o f tbe stock yards, 
says he bought the hog f tom Mr 
Mike Iseman. Mr . Iseman says it 
is the same one be sold, and that he 
raised it. A l l have looked at the 
hog and all are equal ly certain of be-
ing right, aqd can easily prove wh 
they say. 
T h c A y e r A Lord T i e Company 
tod a)' took out a w r i t ' o f de l i ve r } 
against tlic I ' aducah Street Ra i lway 
Company for some tie^ down on 
First street. 
I t appears the street car c< m p a i y 
purchase"I them from someone who 
did not own them, ami no>y ihe tie 
>mpany claims them. 
Ed . Reynolds-is responsible for the 
new furniture in Just ice Winchester 's 
ottice. I t is a bureau. Keyno l i l ^J ' 
. . . t n 
T i n . I l appv Date in N 
our prices were cut d o " 
lo all iu cot au.l hall t 
i o ods io town. This statement i . 
uoempty lioast jus t o . r e a l m r u n . " 
Vou always kuow it 's -tri.-ily si 
when you read it in • I 'm St * . ' 
The gls.1 New t car br ing . u« g « s l 
cheer w illi prosjH^ t . 1.ni;lil for all. 
Prugreeaiou ' . train witn _-.-l.len xair 
comes at protect ion.cal l -—wiib MCM-
iiisr. sure for rich anil |- ti irough 
out our glorious laud and u ju- t re-
ward for duty done by every willing 
band But to the IKMtit. w, wis) 
to tell s tew Ih iug . souit-wbul person-
al IN price, we 11 prndin-e a crsst-
aud .how you Low lo save l our c.-ls] 
I lur l>ry t .otsls must b e sold at ont-e 
foa lees than coat. N h e r e ' s ) 
chance to guard \ -.r*e!f ugaiust 
a col I Willi the i hcs|»esl w.K.leus ever 
•"III. I I « r i i lsloni --1 • - wise I e | h 
use in t l s i t e r . Ls. e and II M e n , and 
every p . i r I . sure to wear ibst ) o u 
will |.ut yi-.ir f.s.t »n O -r J . l aea . 
f rom Hie Kiaer.1.1 I- Ic ne ' e r fal l l i 
make fair women n u d e . d. iglileil 
with i b m I ' . l . r i e . itrmud Iruui a a c l . a l 
Kr iu* . classic land. Hefore Ibis 
g r e e t i n g we would en-l au invitation 
we' l l extend In nun and women grest 
and small t j 'p i le John Dorian a o i l 
f t * Sh ins aud l l r . » e s . I l o -e and 
Kn-ks nt -prices down to boll.uu 
and all who .wel l our patrons rai.k-
are sure to have our liealtf t lnoks 
and value great for every d; ne.ti« la> 
or any other limi-. And as our 
feelintfs ever blend with In-art and 
baud for every f r i end ' 1 n !>r --M 
N e w Year to every one. Uu-carn-
e'jt wi h nf II 
2' )o Broadway . I'.i 1 K 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
t£LKSci*fc» 1* aartL. 
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Greater and Better T h a n 
E v e r Be fo re . 
J.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
^ N O S O L » C » T O f l OF ^ 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention g iven 
Ui all cases. 
Vowc .Vr* f«»r « p i a r t eH j payment of 
}K'nsie*u» t arrfullv attemi«sl to. 
Otl ice. 711 South Th i rd street. 
W O O D W O O D 
D o you want l b . lw» t . It can lie 
found al T e n t h and T r imb l e . Dr 
w t . . . . • hi-korv U s a . fur h . a l l . 
.tovi-s. T r y one .wder. 
. N o r t h End W o o d l V a r d . 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
i» w> 11 «» km 
• la 4 til |MU 
n lo • tti I»U» 
MttROPOLIS k o r t s . 
is a colored b o y who took out a writ 
of del ivery against Georg ia Dorch 
for the bureau. It appears the 
man gave the bureau to her sister 
when she married, she lived in 
auother place, and thc sister agreed 
f o [iay thc fre ight , but fai led. When 
the Dorch woman came to P a o icah 
she took the bureau back, ami now 
her sister's husband claftois it. 
I l l c k o r y S t o v e s ood . 
Te lephone N o . VJ for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Pr ice , 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver S|sikc and 
K im Co . , K . K . Bel l . t f . 
* .11 TtSarro Spit him! MmIi» Ti«r Hiftf, 
" 1 qnil t..l« oo easily an.| f w r t r . U 
Jt • -j II of li if, norve »n.I vtynr, ukr K«l 
i.i j r w » i. • , i , i ,, W J t k r n l 
u ' f .' I erui-r^in. v i ror l l . Cnrrvti 
• 1 II • r -1 . pUi A 
•eeMdf ©a. i u « M o * r fit * v | 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' * Fair. 
Qoid Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
• D R 
\ms 
W CREAM 
I A K 1 N G 
I H D I R 
t of Tsrtsr P i e l i r 
L i t t l e of I n t e r e s t iu tbe 
o f Massac . 
F . Laugi.din w as on t 
day , returning to Pud 
Cowl ing. 
T h e colored M I. liurrh is 
grest ing uicely, witii the moel 
which have beca n p r o g n - -
. [ January 1. 
T h e protract1 1 se/vice 'at tii 
K . cburcli is progressing Si:c. !y. 
Th is evening ' the | ' ' « f i 
II. church prca .< I ' 
l i ve audience :«t ti < « !• 
T h e aud.ence was IIMUI 
invitation was extended to a 
wished to r cnam to a conse 
and praise service N- ail 
cangn-gation remained, ai.d 
the giwiilness aii-l un rc\ f,f ih 
was f it am< ng Ins cluMren 
CiK-u I c o u r t g r u e l i n g a " 
Judge Darker . • the ben b 
J. W . Pick er 
damages was tr 
jurv has the • -si 
a p i t a l 
trcets t< 
i on tin 
ing 
M 
W. R, CLEMENT, M.D. Pll. G. 
I mtl-̂ . mroi-t i'.turih »od 
MruAdwav. 
RrtU-'iKv. fcifl WmaWn* 
U.Q n'.rr+i. 
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. u. Sut»b 
II {llll'l Slid 
arrcar. yet 
I- - llll. <i to 
r eui.isity 
1 insny. ul 
. which i. 
>ut. 
' M E THREE R I V E R S . 
1 • .-in ( I n t e r e s t littllirrrtl Fr 
I lie liivor I-rnnt for tbe 
Sun Headers. 
nil 
ed .1 1100.-000. Is al pres,'iil among 
the Crow n Jewels of ltus.ia. 
The -Sancy." s pesr .lisped 
Kem id the flfst water, nod of histori< 
value, weighs A3'« karat*. During 
the I rpiicli Kevolution it disappeared 
along wnb the rennwnist bule dia-
mond, which, alrsngelo say has never Tlie uouge registered this morning 
sgsin lieen seeu. Some years later the 20. Il and rising. 
Sam y wsssold to Prince. Deinnloff. | | h<. C i t y of Sbefllel 1 |iaaee.l into 
who value.! it at l iOn 000. l l l c Tenueaeee riwr last night from 
The 1 Itliie Dianlond of H O I K - . Cairo, 
f a uic-t brilliant sapphire Idne col 
ir of good proportions, weigh. II '.-
ksrals, and since the di.np|K.'srai^-e 
f the Krencli Itluc Diamond, is ihe 
moat beautiful and important blue 
•tone in rxisianee. Il is claimed by 
some that it ia the ssmc French 
lianionil but recut. 1« valued at 
ll-.'S.OOO. and tbe pro|icrty 
Duchesof Newcastle. 
Several large Pittalmrg l u s t , with 
coal passcl down last night for I lie 
South. 
Work on the wa)s and d, ck» wai 
suspended tislay on a 'I"-U•' of the 
bad weathtr. 
[ | The towlK.at lleatln rlngton srriveil 
of -SIIH- here yesterday aflernisiu from Louia-
[ s ille with a big tow. , 
7 2 1 3 3 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
* T-rllsry llioor 
C U R E I N 1 5 T O 3 5 D A Y S 
h f tr i>i» «ara>' 
rsu'y if rou prefer 
- at-11 .ri 1 1 t>a* j .M»r 
M1 la, AIIJ O' 1 rbary* 
I F Y O U H A V E 
vi M- r -uv. Indl-l* 1'i.Ush ilhl '1.11 
v h - » i»r\.l |>aliu, Mar-nu I'iU !»M lo 
ri*'raini »«ir par' ^fihf bmlv. 
.»» k.f*brovr« Uliltw ' ! K H thw 
I I i C H 
- >11 . 
n^iiir^ • fu 
iui 
M-'- an I 
i - WIH'III far * r »mi 'S 
l• Iui ckinvavit lh»it'i-.l the .1 1 .. •• f ni.Mt rffllMtt pliy»tiISSS7 
«!!*••»»>. bj«»f:,l b"biuJ <>ui uu»".»ii*1t! »«iwl usfantf««. A'>«-»low> Pro..f MMtlvd oa 
ppll<-»ll<>n Hu»»«lr^.i 1ms .1, .w-ut (rv, 
Ad Jr. mCOiK UKMKllN CU-
IUS MtMOln Tfuiria, Cbt n«<). 111. 
Ttic local |«ckels were all in ami 
o g t o n r v e l l . nl l i m e iiMlay, carry ing 
c freight receipts. 
l i i i e l n e s s was p i i te active on tbe 
i ce t h i s m o r n i n g , milw 1 i i . lan l l ag 
the inclement weather.. 
T h e S t a t e of K a n s a s and S u n s h i n e 
made tlii< port yesterday and oach 
were iarr\iug very heavy enrgoei. ™" 
T n c river r..- feet 4 t e n t h , f rom 
r, o'clock last right until 6 o'clock 
this morning, and eontinnea to rise at 
a lively rate. 
The Clyde L' >t in and out of the 
V e n u e s i c e r i v e r last night with a big 
c a r g o of l ive stock. She leaves 0 0 
er r e t u r n tomorrow. 
H ' u i i U i f . 
One o r two m (>reialo.men for 18>«, ' 
Kmc line of oils, g r e s . c a anil .pecia . 
tit's. W r . l e for cata logue a n d t e r m s . 
Addrees, 
T . i c Coiuinerci . l (»H C o . , 
H I ' 1 Cleveland, O. 
M a n y f o r m e r 10c S m o k e r s 
N O W 
ASK Tour Dealer forlt 
